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Summary
Introduction
The World Health Organization highlights the importance of adequate nutrition
in the early years of life to lay the foundation for health, wellbeing, and
productivity throughout the life-course. A healthy diet in infancy and
toddlerhood is essential for day-to-day health and growth and lowers the risk of
overweight and obesity, non-communicable diseases, and certain cancers later in
life. However, poor adherence to dietary guidelines is seen worldwide, including
among the youngest children. Dietary preferences and food habits established in
the early years, to a large extent, reflect parental feeding practices. In addition,
parents' motives for selecting food, such as health or price, will reflect the food
they provide for their children. Targeting environmental-related determinants of
diet through interventions has led to improvements in young children’s diets.
These factors can be divided into food environment, which relates to how food is
provided and presented, and eating environment, which comprises ambient
factors not directly dependent on food, as atmosphere and parental food choice
motives. Electronic health (eHealth) approaches are increasingly used to promote
healthy dietary habits in children and have shown some positive intervention
effects on children’s diet, though few of the eHealth interventions are solely
digital or target young children specifically.
Aims and objectives
The aim of this thesis is twofold: 1) to develop, implement, and evaluate an
eHealth intervention, aiming to promote healthy dietary habits in toddlers by
targeting parents’ awareness of their child’s food and eating environments, and
2) to examine associations between parental food choice motives, parental
feeding practices, and children’s fruit and vegetable intake.
Method and materials
The study employed a randomized controlled trial design to evaluate the
Food4toddlers intervention, and applied baseline data to explore cross-sectional
association for the second aim.
Using tailored advertisement on Facebook, in 2017/2018 we recruited parents of
10-month-old children for participation in the study. After answering baseline
questionnaires, the participants were randomized into intervention and control
groups, and the intervention participants received access to the Food4toddlers
website for six months, the control group did not.
III

The content of the website was related to creating a healthy food and eating
environment for the toddlers, and the information given was based on national
guidelines and recent research. During the period the intervention parents had
access to the website, the website’s content was gradually expanding. The study
was carried out using a socio-ecological approach, and Social Cognitive Theory
was used to guide the development of the website’s content. The intervention
was developed in co-creation with health care nurses, parents of young children,
and staff and students at the university.
This thesis comprises four papers based on three online self-reported data
collections: baseline data at child age 11 months, and post-test data at child age
18 and 24 months. In addition, user data from the website was assessed.
To assess intervention effects on child fruit, vegetable and discretionary food
intake from baseline to follow-up 1 and from baseline to follow-up 2 (paper III),
we used generalized estimating equations (GEE) and a time by group interaction
term. Between-group differences in changes over time for fruit, vegetables
(frequency and variety), and discretionary foods (frequency) were assessed. An
overview of other dietary intakes at all timepoints made exclusively for this
thesis used t-tests and Mann-Whitney-U tests for between-group comparison.

Chi-square and t-tests were used to examine differences in usage and satisfaction
of the website between education and family composition groups (paper IV). For
the second aim of this dissertation (paper II), we used the product-of-coefficients
method to investigate five parental food choice motives (health, convenience,
sensory appeal, price, and familiarity) and their associations with child fruit and
vegetable intake. In addition, we assessed how and if three health-promoting
feeding practices (shaping a healthy environment, encouraging balance and
variety, and healthy modeling) mediated these associations.
Results
The study’s rationale and development were described in a protocol paper, along
with a presentation of the baseline characteristics of the included participants. In
total, 404 parents signed up for participation, and 298 answered baseline
questionnaires and were randomized into either the control (n=150) or
intervention (n=148) group. Most of the parents were highly educated mothers.
From baseline to the first follow-up there was a significant time by group
interaction for the frequency of vegetable intake (p = 0.02), showing a higher
change in intake in the intervention group compared with the control group
IV

(paper III). A borderline significant between-group difference in the variety of
vegetable intake in favor of the intervention group was seen from baseline to
both follow-ups. No significant differences were observed for other food groups.
The process evaluation of the study (paper IV) revealed that 86.5% of the
participants in the intervention group visited the website. Most parents found the
website appropriate to the child’s age as well as self-explanatory (86–95%) and
appreciated the layout and interface (55–63%). The recipes were valued as the
most appreciated element included in the website. Highly educated participants
(> 4 years of university/college) reported that they used end learned more from
the website than participants with ≤ 4 years of education.
Regarding the second aim (paper II), the results showed that higher parental
scores on health motives were associated with a higher child intake of vegetables
(τ = 0.394 (SE = 0.098), p < 0.001). No associations with fruit or vegetables were
found for other parental food choice motives. Some associations between food
choice motives and child vegetable or fruit intakes were mediated by the feeding
practices assessed, though solely for health and sensory appeal motives. Effect
sizes of the observed associations were generally small.

Conclusions
Our findings support the use of eHealth interventions for supporting parents in
their children's dietary upbringing. Through making the parents aware of dietary
determinants and encouraging them to create a healthy food and eating
environment, child diet was slightly improved, i.e., higher vegetable intake in the
intervention group was observed. The intervention was well received by the
parents, although especially by highly educated parents. Still, we did not manage
to engage 13% of the participants, who did not enter the website at all.
Health motives were associated with child vegetable intake, and health-

promoting feeding practices had some mediation effect. Our findings contribute
to a better understanding of the relations affecting toddler’s eating habits.
However, more research is needed to examine the prospective and experimental
evidence of interventions to enhance toddlers’ diet and to clarify interactions
between elements in the child’s food and eating environment that affect the diet.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Child diet and health
The recently published WHO-UNICEF-Lancet commission report: A future for
the world's children? [1] states that investing in young children’s health,
education, and development lays the foundation for the individual’s lifelong
health and development, and even for their future children’s health, an
investment which is beneficial for society in general. This report highlights the
importance of good health and nutrition in the prenatal period and early years to
lay the foundation for a healthy life course [1]. A healthy diet in infancy and
toddlerhood lowers the risk of overweight and obesity, non-communicable
deceases (NCDs), and certain cancers later in life [2-5]. Obesity and overweight
are defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as one of the greatest
threats to public health, and worldwide 40 million children below five years of
age were overweight or obese in 2018 [6]. The imbalance between calories
consumed and calories expended caused by a too high intake of energy-dense
food and inactivity is stated by the WHO as the fundamental cause of overweight
and obesity [6]. A low energy density diet is needed to lower the prevalence of
overweight and obesity at the individual level [2, 6]. Such a diet includes fruit
and vegetables as well as legumes, whole grains, and a low intake of fat and
sugar [6]. Overweight and obesity increase the risk of NCDs, such as
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and breast, colon, and liver cancer [6]. Diet can
also directly influence NCDs and cancer, not just through overweight and obesity
[7, 8]. NCDs (including some cancers) are the most significant cause of death
worldwide, and particularly a reduction of the intake of salt and saturated fat and
a higher intake of fruit and vegetables is recommended to reduce this mortality
risk [7-9]. The Norwegian food-based dietary guidelines are in line with the
World Health Organization’s recommendations, which include recommendations
for a varied diet with a high intake of vegetables, fruit and berries, whole grains
and fish, and limited amounts of processed meat, red meat, salt, and sugar [10,
11]. These recommendations are based on international research and target the
general public from one year of age. However, poor adherence to dietary
guidelines is seen worldwide [12-14], including among the youngest children
[15, 16]. Toddlers’ diets are essential for their health and growth, and in the
Western world there are some major challenges regarding in toddlers’ diets: fruit
1

and vegetable consumption is too low, and the intake of unhealthy snacks and
sweetened beverages is too high [17, 18]. In Norway, toddlers tend to have a low
intake of fruit, vegetables, and fish [19, 20]. However, a positive tendency of a
higher intake of fruit and vegetables is seen in the latest Norwegian nationwide
surveys [21, 22].
Differences in diet are also seen among pre-schoolers of parents with different
education levels. Those with low educated parents usually eat food with a lower
diet quality than other children [23]. Studies have shown that their diet tends to
consist of more fat, sugar, and soft drinks, and fewer fruit and vegetables than the
diet of children of highly educated parents [24, 25].
The first 1,000 days of development, from conception to two years of age,
represent a window of opportunity in health promotion and prevention of chronic
diseases [26-29]. This period is a critical period for a child’s growth and
development, because in this time children adapt metabolically and behaviorally
to their nutritional environment through epigenetic mechanisms and gene
expression [27, 30]. The habitual traits developed in infancy and toddlerhood
tend to track into later childhood and youth, and even into adulthood [1, 18, 3133], which is an important reason why a healthy diet is essential in these early
years.

1.2. Determinants of child’s diet
In order to shift toddlers’ food intake to be more in line with dietary
recommendations, an understanding of the determinants of their food intake is
required [34]. Socio-ecological models (also named ecological models) provide a
comprehensive picture of what influences behaviors on various levels and what
might be necessary to alter these behaviors [35, 36]. Ecology refers to the
interrelationship between organisms and their environment [35]. A socio-

ecological model can be divided into intrapersonal factors, interpersonal factors,
community settings, and policies, as shown in Figure 1 [36].
Intrapersonal factors are characteristics of an individual, such as age, taste
preferences, self-control, and motivations [37, 38]. In general, diet is seldom
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Figure 1. Socio-ecological model of factors influencing child’s diet, with examples [35]

directly influenced through interventions; interventions typically influence the
choices people make [39]. However, young children are one group out of few,
that can be directly influenced on the intrapersonal level, in particular through
their parents [39].
Interpersonal factors represent the social relationships surrounding an individual,
e.g., home atmosphere and meal pattern [38]. The parents are the primary
executor on this level, but other family members (grandparents and siblings) and
kindergarten staff can also be influencers [38, 40].
Factors of institutional or organizational character, and the relationship between
them, represent community settings. These factors can include the physical

environment such as the availability of grocery stores, the type of neighborhood
in which the children are brought up, and also factors like portion sizes available
in commercially prepared food (e.g., baby food packages) or how food is stored
in supermarkets [36, 38].
Policies involve local, state, and federal policies and laws [38]. Some examples
are primary health care policies, food labeling, and taxes on specific foods.
The parents’ major opportunity to influence their child’s diet is on the intra- and
interpersonal levels. However, if attention is given to mechanisms at other levels,
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parents may also be able to make improved choices on lower levels [35]. If, for
instance, parents have knowledge of food labeling, they may choose healthier
alternatives for their children. Studies have shown that people are unaware of a
number of the food decisions they make during the day, like the tendency to eat
more if using a bigger plate or buying more of specific food items if they are
more salient [41, 42]. Awareness of unhealthy eating habits has a strong positive
correlation to the intention to make dietary changes, as shown in several studies
[43-45].
1.2.1. Food and eating environment
With a socio-ecological perspective on health behavior, Sallis et al. [35] highlight
that environmental contexts are significant determinants of health behavior.
Targeting food-related environmental factors in dietary interventions may,
therefore, be appropriate. Wansink and Sobal [42] claim that within an
ecological context the environment is often overlooked because it is an
intermediate level that lies between the policy arena and personal choice.
Wansink and Sobal [42] investigated how the environment influenced people’s
food choices and distinguished between the food environment and the eating

environment. They defined food environment as factors that directly relate to
how food is provided or presented, such as its salience, structure, packaging, or
portion size, and how it is served [42]. The food environment is divided into two
levels, which are out-of-home settings called macro-scale, and in-home settings
called micro-scale. On the other hand, the eating environment comprises ambient
factors that are not directly dependent on food, such as atmosphere, the effort of
obtaining food, meal pattern, and social interactions around meals [42]. Several
alternative definitions of food environment in home settings exist [46-49]. A
simple definition is the “healthiness of foods available in the home” [50], while
another defines the home food environment as “characteristics within the family
that influence or shape children’s dietary behavior” [51]. Wansink and Sobal’s
[42] definition includes a more comprehensive range of elements, e.g., shopping
alternatives, and is the definition used in this study. Parental feeding practices
and parental food choice motives are defined within the child’s eating
environment.
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Parents are the primary “gatekeepers” of a child’s diet and can influence a child’s
dietary intake by shaping the food and eating environment [52], especially on the
intra- and interpersonal socio-ecological levels. Parent-focused dietary
interventions with an environmental focus are recommended and have yielded
promising results [53-55].
1.2.2. Food preferences
On the intrapersonal level, a child’s preferences for food are essential for what
they prefer to eat. Food preferences are formed by the interactions between

genetic predispositions and the environment [56]. Taste is important for food
preferences and is an essential determinant of children’s food intake [57]. A
genetic predisposition is a preference of sweet and salty tastes [56]. An aversion
of sour and bitter tastes, which are tastes often found in fruit and vegetables, is
also an innate disposition to protect children against eating toxic or spoiled food
[57, 58]. Since sweet and salty foods tend to be energy-dense and have low
nutrient quality, this predisposition can contribute to a low diet quality if these
foods are eaten and preferred instead of the sour and bitter foods that tend to be
healthier. Leann. L. Birch [56] claims that whether these predispositions are
manifested in healthy food preferences is depended on the food and eating
environment, including the availability of healthy foods, and conducting healthpromoting feeding practices.
Parents have a major opportunity to alter the diet through the environment,
especially in the formative years [59]. Before the child is two years old, most
children are positively inclined to try new foods, and even though they reject one
type of food one day, they might be willing to try it again the next [53, 58].
However, from around two until approximately six years of age, there is a natural
tendency of rejecting food, also called neophobia [58]. If a child starts liking a

variety of foods before the neophobia period starts, they tend to have a better
trajectory of food variety throughout the neophobia period and beyond [53].
Interventions to enhance healthy foods before two years of age can, therefore,
contribute to the lifelong acceptance of a large variety of foods.
Including more fruit and vegetables in the diet is essential to enhance a toddler's
diet [11, 17, 60]. Both fruit and vegetables can be sour or bitter, but compared to
vegetables, fruit tends to be sweeter, have a softer texture, and can more easily be
consumed raw as a snack, in drinks, or as desert [61, 62]. These issues contribute
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to differences in taste perceptions and consumption patterns and, therefore,
treating fruit and vegetables separately in interventions is recommended [61, 62].
Glasson et al. [62] found, among parents of primary school-aged children, that
knowledge, consumption, stages of readiness for change, and correct perceptions
of adequate intake were higher for fruit than for vegetables. The researchers
suggest that increasing vegetable intake programs should focus on raising
awareness, revealing the benefits of higher intake, and making the target group
aware of the potential discrepancies between their own intake and
recommendations [62].
Some studies indicate that a healthier diet and acceptance of a variety of foods
can be obtained by letting children eat by themselves at an early age [63, 64].
There are some evident benefits of self-feeding: the children can smell, see, and
feel the food and decide when to put it in their mouth [65]. They also develop
fine motor skills, experience natural chewing, and less “entertainment” is needed
during meals [66]. How and when parents should encourage children’s selffeeding skills are discussed in the literature [63, 65, 67].
1.2.3. Parental feeding practices

The feeding practices the parents perform can promote or hinder a healthy diet.
For example, if parents pressure their child to eat a particular food, this tends to
drive a dislike of the actual food, while involving the child in food preparation
can be positive and heighten their willingness to try new food [68].
Parental feeding practices are defined by Shloim et al. [69] as specific goaldirected behaviors that parents use to directly influence children’s eating.
Vaughn et al. [68] also incorporated less specific feeding practices in their
definition of food parenting practices and developed a content map of these
practices, which is discussed here in order to provide an overview of different

approaches. Food parenting practices include both intentional and unintentional
behaviors and actions parents perform that influence their child’s attitudes,
behaviors, or beliefs regarding food [68]. The content map has three overarching,
higher-order food parenting constructs:
1) Coercive control practices focus on parents’ pressure, instructiveness, and
dominance, according to the child’s feelings and behaviors. These
practices and how they affect children’s diets are addressed in several
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studies [70] and these practices are also called negative feeding practices
[71].
2) Structure practices represent how the parents organize children’s
environment to facilitate children’s competence. Within this construct, we
find practices that can be named health-promoting feeding practices (also
called positive or protective feeding practices), which are associated with
a healthy child diet [53]. An example is food availability, characterized by
limiting the amount of unhealthy foods and increasing access to healthy
alternatives. Another example is meal and snack routines, which includes
incorporating family meals in daily life.
3) Autonomy support practices represent how parents promote psychological
autonomy and encourage a child’s independence. Health-promoting
feeding practices are also found within this construct, e.g.,
encouragement, which incorporates the encouragement of trying new
food, and child involvement, characterized by child involvement in
planning and preparing meals.
The complex bidirectional interactions between child eating behavior and

parental feeding practices shape the eating environment in the early years [72].
At the same time, these interactions interact with genetic predispositions, which
together form the foundation for eating habits and health outcomes later in life
[72]. The food habits and dietary preferences (likes and dislikes) established in
the early years to a large extent reflect the feeding practices performed by parents
[59, 72], which indicates that interventions targeting feeding practices are
important from early development.
1.2.4. Food choice motives

Both parental feeding practices and parents’ motives for selecting food are
elements of the child eating environment which may impact children’s dietary
intake, and these determinants of child diet may also interact with each other
[71]. Loth et al. [73] suggest more research on the relationship between feeding
practices and food choices. In addition to the conscious choices we perform when
buying food, the selection of food is guided by unconscious reflection, which is
automatic, habitual, and subconscious and is guided by social interactions [74].
The conscious choices we make when selecting food can include motives like
health, how familiar the food is, taste, or pleasure [34]. Parental food choice
7

motives can influence children's diet directly or through the parents' feeding
practices [68]. Two studies conducted on parents of preadolescents showed that
health and sensory appeal motives were the strongest motives when selecting
food [75, 76], while health, nutrition, and taste were the most important motives
in a study of parents of two to five-year-olds [77]. As seen in these studies,
parents have the motive to provide their children with healthy foods. However, a
lack of consistency is seen between motives and actual healthy behavior [77, 78].
The capability for forethought is one main distinctive human characteristic [79].
For some of the food choices parents perform when children are between one and
two years old, the outcome is not visible in the short term, e.g., the development
of NCDs in adulthood, making it harder to be motivated to perform healthy
choices [80].

1.3. Health behavior change
Many theories about how to change behavior exist [81], and for a project to be
effective in changing behavior, it depends on applying the most appropriate
theories and practice strategies for the given situation [82]. Gochman [83]
defines health behavior as “those personal attributes such as beliefs, expectations,

motives, values, perceptions and other cognitive elements; personality,
characteristics, including affective and emotional states and traits; and overt
behavior patterns, actions, and habits that relate to health maintenance, to health
restoration, and to health improvement.”
Health behavior theories have had a major focus on cognitive determinants, but
newer models are increasingly addressing the relationship between behavior and
the environment [84, 85]. An example is how the Theory of Reasoned Action
(TRA) and the extended version, the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), can be
used in combination with other models. These theories focus on how

motivational factors determine the likelihood of performing specific behaviors
[84], and Montano and Kasprzyk [84] recommend using the TRA/TBP in
combination with other models (an ecological approach) merged in to the
Integrated Behavioral Model (IBM). In addition to the motivational factors,
knowledge, and skills to perform the behavior, the IBM incorporates the salience
of the behavior, environmental constraints, and habit.
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Social Cognitive Theory
Social Cognitive Theory (SCT), developed by Albert Bandura, includes
environmental factors in its key model construct: reciprocal determinism [80].
SCT is one of the most applied theories used in health promotion [80, 86, 87].
This theory can guide researchers in determining the factors motivating healthy
behavior and designing interventions to promote behavior change [88]. Cultural
differences such as individualism versus
collectivism as well as perspectives on
gender, may change how the SCT
constructs manifest in behavior [89].
Reciprocal determinism (see Figure 2)
consists of three factors that
influence individual behavior: person
(cognitive factors), the environment
Figure 2. Reciprocal determinism developed
(physical and social factors), and the
by Bandura [80]
behavior itself [80, 86]. These three
interact with each other, but the sources of the influences are not necessarily of
equal strength nor do they necessarily occur simultaneously [90]. The personal

cognitive factors have three constructs: self-efficacy (confidence to engage in a
behavior), outcome expectations (foresee the outcome of behaviors), and
knowledge (level of understanding) [86]. The physical and social environment
consists of four constructs: observational learning (influential role models),
normative beliefs (cultural beliefs about the social acceptability and perceived
prevalence of the behavior), social support, and opportunities and barriers [86].
Behavioral factors are actions taken by the individuals that are health-enhancing
or the opposite, and consist of three constructs: behavioral skills, intention, and
reinforcement [86]. By modifying elements of these three interacting factors,
SCT suggests that behavioral change is possible [86].

1.4. Parent-focused dietary interventions
In a parent-focused intervention, the elements in the intervention are addressed to
parent and not, e.g., to health care nurses or kindergarten staff. Since parents are
the primary gatekeepers of a child’s diet in the early years, this strategy is logical
and has shown to be beneficial [91].
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Two non-digital parent-focused Australian studies conducted before 2016 are of
particular interest when addressed the parental role in shaping the food and
eating environments of infants and toddlers. The NOURISH trial recruited firsttime mothers and targeted early parental feeding practices through 12 group
sessions based on anticipatory guidance principles delivered when the child was
four to 16 months old [92]. They found that protective feeding practices were
used to a larger degree among the intervention mothers than the control mothers
[93], and the children in the intervention group “liked” more fruit and less
discretionary foods and beverages, and had been exposed to a larger variety of
vegetables [94]. The cluster-randomized InFANT study targeted first-time
parents and focused on parental skills related to physical activity and diet for
children aged three to 18 months [95]. The intervention group received six twohour lessons with a dietitian, while the control group received six newsletters on
non-obesity themes [96]. The intervention group children consumed fewer sweet
snacks and sugar-sweetened beverages post-intervention and had a better diet
index score than children in the control group [96, 97]. The intervention was
perceived as relevant and useful for most of the participants (82–93%) in the
intervention group [98].

1.5. eHealth
In 2018, the World Health Assembly, which is the decision-making body of the
WHO, acknowledged the potential of digital technologies to play a major role in
improving public health [99]. In 2019, 58.8% of the world’s population were
Internet users, and the rate is increasing [100]. In Europe, 87.7% were Internet
users in 2019, and in Norway, the number was as high as 98.4% [100].
Norwegian national figures from 2019 showed that 80% of the population aged
between 25 and 34 searched for health-related information on the Internet in the
last three months [101]. Norwegian women searched for this information (95%)
more than men (65%) [101], which is the same pattern seen in an Australian
study among parents of infants and toddlers [102]. This prevalent Internet use is
an opportunity for health interventions to transmit health information and for
learning through digital channels, also called eHealth (electronic health). The
WHO defines eHealth as “the use of information and communication
technologies for health” [103]. However, many definitions exist [104]. mHealth
(mobile health) is a subgroup of eHealth, but is limited to hand-held devices
[105]. The above eHealth definition is used in some parent-focused studies [10610

108], and mHealth is used in studies where the participants receive access to a
mobile application (app) as the primary tool [109, 110]. By using an eHealth
approach, a broad specter of parents can be reached, including those who are
traditionally hard to reach, e.g., people living in rural areas [111-114]. eHealth
interventions have several benefits for researchers: there is a possibility of
recruiting many participants, the tool can easily be adapted to new groups and
settings, and it is cost-effective [115, 116]. For the participants, a digital tool
might be more appealing and be available 24/7 [115, 116]. Time commitments
are known as a barrier for participation in interventions [117], and web
alternatives may be less time-consuming. An American study targeting parents of
one to five-year-old children compared online and in-person deliveries of the
same nutrition education intervention [118]. Similar findings were found in both
groups with one exception: increased frequency of eating breakfast for both
parent and child were only seen in the online group. For the other measures, both
deliveries showed a positive intervention effect for parents’ knowledge, selfefficacy, and reported behaviors associated with reducing salt intake and healthy
breakfast habits [118, 119]. Few differences between online and in-person
deliveries are also seen in a study targeting low-income adults [120]. Therefore,
online delivery can be favorable or equivalent to promoting nutrition-related
changes compared with in-person delivery.
A systematic search was undertaken in March 2020 for parent-focused eHealth
interventions that included dietary outcomes and targeted children below five
years of age. The search string included phrases to include parents, young
children, interventions, eHealth, and diet or nutrition. We excluded “youth” and
“school” in titles and articles published before 2005 due to few Internet users
before that time. The complete search string is available in Appendix 5. The
search resulted in 666 articles. After excluding duplicates, 416 remained. The

abstracts were scanned, and articles were excluded due to, e.g., child age, no
intervention, non-English publication, and ongoing studies without any dietary
results presented. After the abstract screening, 67 articles remained, and after full
text screening 25. Of these 25 articles, 24 represented seven interventions
(presented in Table 1), and the last article represented a pilot study (presented in
the text below). The included eHealth studies in Table 1 were parent-focused,
had a mean age of less than five years for participating children at inclusion,
included dietary outcome results, and had a control group that did not receive any
interactive nutrition treatment.
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Table 1. Overview of parent-focused eHealth interventions targeting young children < 5 years, including dietary outcomes and with a control group not
receiving interactive nutrition information.
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All the interventions represented in Table 1 used Social Cognitive Theory (SCT)
as a theoretical framework, except for the Growing Healthy study which used the
Behavioral Change Wheel framework, and the BeeBOFT study which included
other frameworks in addition to SCT.
Of the included interventions, the Early Food for Future Health study was
conducted in Norway and targeted infants during the weaning period from six to
12 months of age [127]. This intervention consisted of a webpage with new
items, including videos of infant feeding, delivered every month. They found
positive intervention results for child vegetable and fruit consumption, and
families in the intervention group were more likely to eat breakfast and dinner
together and less likely to use digital devices during meals [107]. The
intervention group participants reported good adherence to the intervention and
were positive regarding the content presented in the intervention [107]. The
intervention group in the Time2bHealhty study received a web course followed
by emails containing information about a healthy lifestyle [106]. The
intervention resulted in lower consumption of discretionary food intake in the
intervention group than the control group [122] and was the only one of the

included studies which reported long-term effects as well as the only study
excluding children with low BMI. The parents in the MINISTOP study received
access to an app about healthy diet and physical activity and the parents also
received tailored digital and personal feedback [128]. The study showed a
positive effect of lower sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption and a
higher healthy composite score in favor of the intervention group [122]. The
Growing Healthy study delivered an app and a website focusing on healthy
behaviors to the intervention group [109]. No effect of the dietary intervention
was found [123]. First-time parents (primiparous) used the intervention more
than multiparous parents (> one child) [129]. The Smart Mums study included
only mothers with high BMI [125, 130]. The intervention group received one
session in person and 18 web-lessons regarding healthy eating, with a particular
focus on reducing SSB consumption for both mother and child. The children’s
consumption of SSB was highly reduced in the intervention group compared to
the control group. The BeeBOFT study recruited parents of toddlers via health
care centers, and the intervention group received two eHealth modules and
thereafter personalized advice at regular health care visits [126]. The dietary
focus was on SSB, and no results were found except that children of normal14

weight mothers in the intervention group consumed less SSB compared with the
control group.
One pilot study, Jump2health, was identified in the systematic search [131]. This
study targeted parents of three to five-year-olds [132] and included a website,
Facebook groups, and text messages about healthy nutrition. They found a
positive intervention effect on child fruit and vegetable intake.
An interesting eHealth study not included in the table, because both studied
treatment groups received digital nutrition treatment, is the EMPOWER RCT
study, which included parents of children at the age of four to six [133]. They
compared two web-based deliveries of promoting a healthy lifestyle, one using
SCT constructs and the other using knowledge-based constructs. They found a
higher intake of fruit and vegetables in the SCT group and a lower intake of
discretionary foods in both groups. An American study compared online and inperson deliveries targeting a healthy breakfast to parents of one to five-year-olds
and found overall that both deliveries were effective in increasing breakfastrelated knowledge [118]. Other promising studies have few published relevant
results as of yet [134-139].

Few parent-focused eHealth interventions have targeted the youngest children
thus far, none address solely 12–18-month-old toddlers, and few are exclusively
digital. Positive dietary outcomes can be achieved through these kinds of
interventions [106, 109, 127, 140-142]. Thus, eHealth strategies are becoming
important strategies for behavior change and should be based on health behavior
theories, and should also be evaluated [82, 143].

1.6. Parental information sources for child diet
Information about infant's and toddlers’ diet and nutrition are in Norway
traditionally provided by health care nurses at the municipality’s health care
centers. Over 95% of Norwegian parents attend the national health care program
with their toddlers, which includes 13 visits with health care nurses or doctors
before the age of two [144, 145]. Child diet and feeding practices are
recommended topics in these consultations, and both pamphlets and oral
information are usually provided to the parents.
The Internet has become an increasingly important and popular source of health
information among parents [107, 146, 147]. Almost 80% of parents of one-yearolds in a Norwegian national eHealth study [107] reported that they preferred to
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search for information about infant nutrition on the Internet, followed by books
and brochures (71%), and less than 50% rated information from health care
nurses at health care centers as the preferred source. According to Burrow et al.
[148], parents prefer digital tools for families, which are easy to use, practical,
and engaging. The parents also highlighted that a trustworthy source should
endorse the information, and individual tailoring should be a part of the
intervention. The parents’ potential engagement was linked to the need for
information and for the information to be in line with their beliefs and values.
Similar findings are seen in the study of Litterbach et al. [149], who, in addition,
found that parents preferred push notifications adjusted to the child’s age and
highlighted the importance of nonjudgmental information.
To be able to make use of health information, parents need a minimum degree of
health literacy. A person with acceptable health literacy is categorized as being
able to access, understand, and use health information [150]. A nuance of health
literacy is eHealth literacy, defined by Norman and Skinner [151] as “the ability
of people to use emerging information and communications technologies to
improve or enable health and health care.” Highly educated people tend to have
higher health and eHealth literacy than persons with lower education levels, who

find it harder to, e.g., select credible sources [152, 153]. Highly educated mothers
also search for information about parenthood and health more frequently than
lower educated mothers [154]. Dworkin et al. [155] examined parents’ online
behavior and found that parents wanted more education on how to distinguish
between different online sources and recognize credible information.
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2. Aims and objectives
The aim of this thesis is twofold: 1) to develop, implement, and evaluate an
eHealth intervention, aiming to promote healthy dietary habits in toddlers by
targeting parents’ awareness of their child’s food and eating environments, and
2) using baseline data to examine associations between parental food choice
motives, parental feeding practices, and children’s fruit and vegetable intake.
The specific aims were:
-

To describe the development and rationale of the Food4toddlers study

(paper I).
-

To examine potential cross-sectional associations between parental food
choice motives and infants’ fruit and vegetable intake. Further, to examine
the potential mediating effects of three health-promoting feeding practices
on these associations (paper II).

-

To examine the effect of the parent-focused Food4toddlers eHealth
intervention on the child’s diet assessed at two time points postintervention. The dietary outcomes assessed were the frequency of
vegetables, fruit, and discretionary foods, as well as the variety of

vegetables and fruit (paper III). In addition, exclusively for this thesis a
supplementary to examine other dietary outcomes complement the paper
III findings.
-

To conduct a process evaluation of the Food4toddlers intervention by
examining the usage and perceived satisfaction of the intervention website
in parents of toddlers and explore whether this differed according to
education level and number of children in the household (paper IV).
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3. Materials and methods
In the following sections, the study design and project outline will be presented. I
then present the development of the intervention, including the theoretical
framework, as well as the co-creating process and a description of the
Food4toddlers website. Thereafter follows a description of how we performed
the data collection, the study flow and sample, and a description of the papers in
this thesis. In section 3.6 to 0 are the measures, ethics of participation, and
statistical analyses presented.

3.1. Study design
The study's overall design was a two-armed, randomized controlled trial (RCT)
used to evaluate the Food4toddlers intervention targeting parents of toddlers.
Data was collected at three time points. The baseline questionnaire was delivered
before the child turned one year old, follow-up 1 questionnaire at intervention
conclusion six months after (child age 18 months), and follow-up 2 questionnaire
six months after follow-up 1 (child age 24 months). The parents in the
intervention group received access to the Food4toddlers website for six months
after completing the baseline questionnaire. This thesis includes one study

protocol and three original research papers, all based on data from the
Food4toddlers study. One of the papers in this thesis (paper II) applied baseline
data to investigate cross-sectional associations. The timeline of the study is
shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Timeline of the Food4toddlers study
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3.2. Development of the intervention
The project group which developed the intervention included Professor Nina C.
Øverby (leader), Frøydis N. Vik (professor), Elisabet R. Hillesund (professor),
and Margrethe Røed (PhD student). This chapter answers the first specific aim of
this thesis: to describe the development and rationale of the Food4toddlers study.
3.2.1. Theoretical approach
The Food4toddlers study used a combination of models and theories in the
development and implementation of the intervention, along with suggestions

from prior research and empirical findings in the field. A model or framework for
the development of health interventions can help the developers to incorporate
theoretical underpinnings in developing the intervention and to structure the
work [156].
The Model for Planned
Promotion of Population
health developed by Brug
et al. [39, 157] was used to
structure the development
and implementation of the
intervention (see Figure 4).
The first of the five steps
in this model is to analyze
health and quality of life.
Knowing that the first
1,000 days of life is an
important time for habitual
traits to be established and
that few interventions target

Figure 4. Model for Planned Promotion of Population health
developed by Brug. et. al [39,157]

dietary habits of one- to two-year-olds, this period was selected [29, 158]. This
period is particularly interesting because here children adapt to the rest of their
family’s food and eating habits (e.g., sharing meals). The second step is to clarify
potential behavior and environmental risk factors. Extensive collaboration with
end-users and stakeholders (see section 3.2.2) as well as literature reviews helped
us formulate potential risk: Norwegian toddlers have a low intake of fruit,
vegetables, and fish [19, 20], and parents find it hard to find trustworthy digital
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information regarding dietary issues. An unhealthy diet for toddlers is associated
with overweight and obesity as well as non-communicable diseases later in life
[2, 6].
A socio-ecological approach [35] was used to examine the third step of Brug et
al.'s [37] model: to reveal the determinants of toddlers’ dietary risks. A simple
model of three target arenas (Figure 5) was developed: the plate (intrapersonal
level), the home (interpersonal level), and the shop (community settings and
policies).

Figure 5. Three target arenas: the plate, the home, and the shop (Pictures from Colourbox.com)

Knowing that approximately 200 of the choices we make every day relating to
food and eating are unconscious [41, 42], we wanted to make the parents aware
of potential unhealthy choices on different socio-ecological levels and reveal
alternative approaches, and also promote positive choices in general.
Examples of determinants in the first arena, plate, are repeated exposure for the
liking of vegetables and the offering of a variety of healthy foods. For the second
arena, in-home settings, some of the themes were salience of food in the home
environment and health-promoting and negative feeding practices. For the third
arena, out of home settings, we presented and discussed placement in shops and
food labeling (see further description of the website's content in section 3.3).
Norwegian food-based dietary guidelines apply to toddlers (> 1 year), and the
first recommendation is to have a “varied diet with plenty of vegetables, fruit and
berries, whole grain products and fish, and limited amounts of processed meat,
red meat, salt, and sugar” [10]. We decided to include messages that promoted an
overall healthy diet, as described in the guidelines, however with a focus on fruit
and vegetable consumption.
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The fourth step of Brug et al.’s planning model [39], intervention development,
was guided by Social Cognitive Theory [80]. The three factors influencing the
behavior (person, environment, behavioral) in reciprocal determinism formed the
basis of the implementation [80, 86]. We aimed to affect the parents regarding
these three factors using different behavioral change techniques so that in the
next step parents could influence their child’s food and eating environment to
enhance child diet. Figure 6 illustrates the expected interaction of parental
personal, environmental, and behavioral factors of the Food4toddlers
intervention and highlights the behavioral change techniques used.

Figure 6. Personal, environmental, and behavioral factors on the Food4toddlers website

1) Personal factors refer to a person’s abilities for processing information,
applying knowledge, and making changes in their preferences [86]. In this
project, we addressed knowledge, beliefs, and skills to create a healthy
food and eating environment through the intervention modules. We also
clarified outcome expectations regarding normal eating behaviors for a
child (e.g., the number of repetitions to accept vegetables).
2) Environmental factors refer to physical and social elements in the
environment that support the individual to perform a behavior [86]. The
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Food4todders website is in itself an instrument in the environment which
supports healthy eating. Methods used in the intervention for
environmental influence were observational learning by showing videos of
identifiable models performing and informing the intended behavior (i.e.,
cooking skills, doing groceries). Potential misconceptions about norms
(e.g., eating everything on the plate) were corrected through quizzes,
videos, and texts. Social support was addressed through interaction
opportunities between peers and project staff available on the website.
3) Behavioral factors refer to actions that an individual performs [86]. We
supported the parents in enhancing behavioral and coping skills (e.g.,
cooking and feeding practices) and encouraged them to set goals. Through
positive reinforcement we highlighted potential positive outcomes of
performing an action (e.g., potential to eat more varied food through
family meals).

To engage and help the
parents adhere to the

intervention, the content of
the intervention was
gradually expanded [159],
and the actors and settings
used in videos and pictures
were familiar (see Figure
7). The active learning
Figure 7. Setting from one of the videos filmed in a local
methods used in this
family home (Photo: Simen Sæther).
intervention are activitybased experiences such as quizzes and videos to enhance cooking skills [86].
Highlighting the importance of small changes was done so as to make the
message affordable and not too discrepant for the parents [159].
By using the SCT construct, reciprocal determinism, in the intervention's
implementation, we tried to influence parents so they were enabled to create
healthy food and eating environment for their child. Further, if the child’s food
and eating environment were enhanced, Figure 8 describes potential associations
and how the children’s behavior may be influenced by environmental, personal,
and behavioral factors.
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Figure 8. Potential associations and effects of children’s exposure to the Food4toddlers
intervention, through their parents

A healthy environment may influence a child’s behavior directly or through
personal experiences. A child probably eats more healthy food if it is more
available and accessible. Regarding personal factors, the child may enhance selfefficacy, preferences, and outcome expectations of healthy foods through new
experiences. Hopefully, the child's behavior change is that he or she eats more
healthy foods and less unhealthy alternatives. The potential outcome is that their
behavior and preferences regarding foods may contribute to a healthier
environment in the long run, which is an example of a reciprocal effect, e.g., if

parents observe that their child eats more vegetables, they may continue to buy
more and make it available and accessible.
Finally, we performed the last step of Brug et al. [39] model and implemented
the intervention. The evaluation of the intervention is still ongoing through
follow-up data and articles in progress.
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3.2.2. Co-creation of knowledge
The University of Agder’s vision is “Co-creation of knowledge”. This vision is
specified in the strategy as follows: “Knowledge is successfully co-created when
staff, students and the larger community challenge each other” [160]. Co-creation
is a process by which (in this case) investigators, students, and users participate
together in the creation of the study [161]. Many behavior change apps and
websites have been designed, however with limited involvement of end-users
and other stakeholders [162]. The Food4toddlers study included extensive
involvement of users and other stakeholders in the first steps of its development

and included technical contributors (e.g., to run the recruitment campaign)
throughout the whole development and implementation period.
Users and stakeholders
First, health care nurses were contacted to gather impressions of what they
valued as important within the field of nutritional care. We interviewed them
regarding which questions parents tend to ask about nutrition, what the nurses
themselves viewed as important, and how they thought parents would adapt and
perceive an online tool in combination with an introduction at the health care

centers. First, four health care nurses were individually interviewed (one face to
face, three by telephone), and a focus group interview was conducted with two
participants (at their workplace). One of the nurses worked in a disadvantaged
community with a high proportion of families with low socioeconomic status
(SES) and many non-native inhabitants. Before these interviews, we planned to
make a cluster RCT including a video and facilitate group discussions at health
care centers at the 12 months visit, followed by a digital tool provided to the
participants. A major challenge was crystallized in these interviews: at the 12
months visit at the health care centers, the health care nurse is accompanied by a
doctor, and a number of mandatory elements are scheduled (e.g., checking
hearing and sight), leaving no room for new content. We therefore decided that
the intervention had to be solely digital, which was viewed positively by the
health care nurses.
Our next step was to invite parents of toddlers to attend focus group discussions
to share and discuss dietary issues which they found challenging, as well as
improvement strategies for their children’s diet. In addition, we discussed the
need and content of potential online tools. Few parents responded to the
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invitation to participate in focus group discussions at the university despite
intensive advertising. Therefore, we contacted settings were parents meet for
other reasons. One focus group interview for end-users was delivered at the
university, one in a home setting, and three in other settings (baby singing class
and open kindergarten). Two telephone interviews with mothers were undertaken
separately. In the interview that was conducted in the home setting, both parents
attended. The other participants were mothers. Approximately 40% of the
participants were non-native. Except for the first three interviews, the rest were
taped, and seven out of the nine interviews have thus far been transcribed. In
interviews with health care nurses and end-users, some dietary issues were
discussed and valued as essential to include in the website: the safety of using
spicy food, salt, nitrites, cinnamon, and foreign foods (sushi) in toddlers’ diets.
Users were also included in developing the questionnaire (see section 3.6) and
participating in the pretesting of the website (see section 3.3).
Students
The website content, layout, and videos were co-created by the project team,
students, and technical staff at the university. Two Multimedia and Educational

Technology master's students at the University of Agder, Christina Lien and
Svein Even Skogen, created
the technical layout and
designed the website
without using any pre-made
templates. This work
formed the basis of their
master's thesis. The
collaboration included 11
face-to-face meetings and
three Skype meetings, as
well as several emails and
telephone calls with the
PhD student or the project
group. These two students
Figure 9. Illustration included in the website of where to
also designed the logo for
place core foods and discretionary foods (Made by
Christina Lien and Svein. E. Skogen)
the study, found pictures,
invented a game, and made
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illustrations for the website (see an example in Figure 9). They also contributed
with comments and suggestions regarding the content and were in charge of the
pilot testing.
We engaged undergraduate students studying Multimedia Technology and
Design at the University of Agder to film and edit videos for the intervention,
and they also contributed with suggestions regarding the content. One group of
these students made nine cocking videos. Another student made information
videos for the Facebook site (see an example here [163]), the study webpage, the
front page on the Food4toddlers website and a video about food choices for one
of the modules on the website (Figure 12).
The media unit at the
university made
animations for the
videos and the study
webpage. Examples
are shown in Figure
10 and on the study
webpage (timeline

and in the video)
[164]. Three Public
Figure 10. Example of the animations (Made by Thomas Andersen)
Health master’s
students at the University of Agder developed recipes and cooking videos
described in section 3.3.2. Throughout the development process, the project
group had meetings and extensive email correspondence to discuss ideas, themes,
the recruitment process, and how the content should be delivered on the website.

3.3. The Food4toddlers website
The website was developed in a learning management system (LMS) called
NEO, a platform for managing all classroom activities and tracking student
achievement. The design is intuitive, and it is thus easy to access the information.
We named the website “Mat til minsten” in Norwegian (Food4toddlers). Since
our intervention was a website, we defined it as an eHealth intervention [103];
however, the participants could install an app and access the same content there.
A prototype of the website was pilot tested in February 2017 by 14 participants.
A short survey was sent to the participants before and after completing the
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testing. Some technical changes were made based on these responses and the
tracking of the participants’ use of the website.
All the information provided on the website related to creating a healthy food and
eating environment for toddlers and the information was based on national
guidelines and current research. When first accessing the website, parents
received an email with login instructions. If both parent's names and email
addresses were reported at signing in, both parents received the same access
opportunities.
The website comprised four main elements: modules, recipes, a discussion
forum, and an information section called “Good to know.” These elements are
described in Table 2 as well as in the following chapters. In addition to these four
elements, information and a video appeared on the front page when the website
was accessed. This video included an animation section about why small changes
in the early years (i.e., adding a vegetable every week) can have an impact in the
long run.
3.3.1. Modules
The first module was an

information module which
included the description of
the study, how to install the
website as an app, and
information about recipes
(e.g., that the recipes were
made for two adults and two
children with a possibility to
change these numbers). The
next seven modules included
topics on how to enhance a
toddler’s food and eating
environment. The modules
had two to four lessons (see
examples in Figure 11).
Figure 11. Layout of the modules with examples of four lessons;
Eat up, Motivation, Time squeeze, Dinner. (Pictures from
Colourbox, design: Cristina Lien and Svein E. Skogen)
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Table 2. A description of the content of the Food4toddlers web site

Title

Explanation

Content/topics

Modules

The first module was
an information
module. The other
seven modules
included specific
subjects, with two to
four subheadings
(lessons).

1) Introduction to the intervention website
with information about recipes, how to
install the website app, and descriptions of
the study.
2) The importance of early eating habits and
how to interpret food labeling. A special
focus on accessibility, availability, and
variety of healthy food and beverages.
3) How taste develops and the importance of
repeated exposures, basic tastes, and spicy
food.
4) Self-feeding skills and children’s ability to
self-regulate food intake.
5) Motivation to eat in a healthy way, being a
good role model, and use of rewards.
6) Family meals: meal settings, preparing for
meals, and meal composition.
7) Conscious and unconscious choices at
home and in stores.
8) The benefits of children’s participation in
cooking and encouragement to try new
family dishes.

Recipes

31 recipes were
presented, 10 of
which included an
instructional video.*

Dinner (17 recipes/5 videos)*, snacks (7/1), bread
and cereals (5/3), and beverages (2/1).

Forum

The forum was
Participants could ask questions and discuss
divided into two
relevant issues with each other. In the recipe
sections: general
forum, they could, e.g., share recipes.
questions and recipes.

“Good to Contained
Salt, honey, cinnamon, nitrites, potatoes, foreign
know”
information about
foods (sushi), additives, and cod liver oil.
dietary issues relevant
to the child’s age.
*One recipe with video was retrieved with permission from Godfisk.no
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Each lesson included information and one to three recipes. One of the lessons in
module seven contained a video about unconscious choices while shopping [42],
made in a local store (see
Figure 12). The mother in
the video did her
shopping, the video was
reversed, and the crucial
parts were replayed,
accompanied by
comments by the PhD
student regarding the
Figure 12. Filming at a local supermarket (Photo: Margrethe
mothers shopping
Røed, Actress: Cecilie Beinert)
choices. The other
lessons included a game (how to distinguish between the tastes), eight quizzes,
six explanatory figures (see an example in Figure 9), and some links to
recommended websites (e.g., https://www.melk.no/). The information module
and the first lesson in module 2 were available when first accessing the website.
Every following week a new lesson was delivered, and an email sent to the
participants with information about the new content.
3.3.2. Recipes
The recipes provided for this intervention were made to inspire the parents to
make healthy food for the whole family. Children usually start eating the same
food as the rest of the family in the intervention period (12–18 months). The
ingredients were easily accessible in local supermarkets so as to lower barriers,
and we tried to avoid high-cost foods that could have lowered the attendance of
low-income parents [165]. The recipes were printable. Of the 31 recipes, 30 were
developed by three master’s students in Public Health at the University of Agder,
in cooperation with the project group (the last recipe was retrieved from
Godfisk.no). Short videos (1–3 minutes) were also developed for nine of the
recipes to inspire the parents to use the recipes and to make the preparation
easier. Undergraduate students in Multimedia Technology and Design at the
University of Agder filmed and edited the videos.
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3.3.3. Discussion forum
The participants could post questions and collaborate with other parents on a
discussion forum. The forum was divided into two sections: general questions
and recipes. Participants who joined the same group when receiving access to the
Food4toddlers website had access to the same forum (7 different groups). The
PhD student answered questions, usually within three workdays.
3.3.4. Highlighted information about foods and beverages
We listed information about salt, nitrites, cinnamon, foreign foods (sushi), honey,
potatoes, food additives, and cod liver oil in a section titled “Good to know.” The
potential lack of health benefits of potatoes had been debated in the media during
the developing period of the website, and we found it appropriate to incorporate
information about potatoes as highlighted information. All information provided
was based on recommendations from the National Health authorities and
available for the participant during the whole access period.

3.4. Recruitment, study flow and sample
Recruitment
We designed a click tracking campaign on Facebook to recruit participants,
together with staff at the Media Center at the University of Agder. Parents of
children born between June 2016 and May 2017 who were literate in Norwegian
were eligible for participation. A short video or a picture was launched on
Facebook [163] with a link to the project website [164]. Potential participants
received extended information about the project on this website through a video,
text, and an information sheet (Appendix 1) and could sign up for participation.
A registration system (Pindena) at the University of Agder was used to store
personal information.
The advertisement on Facebook was targeted to include all parents with children
up to 12 years of age with a special interest in either breastfeeding, pregnancy, or
parenting. We also “instructed” Facebook to find a lookalike audience. We could
supervise which pictures and videos were most effective in recruiting participants
by regularly changing the pictures and videos, e.g., after the first week of
recruiting with a promoting video launched, few had signed up (18), but after
changing to a still photo the number increased in the following week (55).
Members of the project group and others interested in the study posted and
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shared the information on Facebook. The information was also posted on a
Facebook page for the university and for a nationwide kindergarten company.
The recruitment period lasted from August 2017 to January 2018. This Facebook
campaign was expensive (approximately 60,000 NOK), and we had a restricted
time frame for the project, which together limited further extension of the
recruitment period.
The Facebook campaign resulted in nearly 74,000 people being reached, and
2,249 clicks on the link. From across Norway, 404 parents of infants and toddlers
were recruited.
The enrolled participants received an email with the baseline questionnaire
approximately one month before their child turned one year old. After
completing this questionnaire, the participants were randomized either into
control or intervention groups according to an SPSS-generated randomization list
prepared by Nina C. Øverby. If the parents had answered items concerning
children’s food intake and parental feeding practices, which were of greatest
interest for the study, they were included despite the lack of other answers (e.g.,
shopping habits). After the randomization, Margrethe Røed enrolled the

participants and informed them about their group assignment and provided
access to the website for participants in the intervention group.
Study flow and sample
The flow of participants in the study is shown in Figure 13. The sociodemographic and behavioral data were obtained through the web-based
questionnaire at three time points (Appendix 2-4). Baseline data were collected
between September 2017 and February 2018 at child age 10.9 months, and 298
were included. A total of 148 participants were allocated to the intervention
group, and 150 to the control group. Mistakenly, two participants in the
intervention group did not receive access information and could not use the
website, and one intervention parent decided to withdraw from participating.
These three are still included in the measurements to obtain the intention-to-treat
principle (ITT).
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Figure 13. Flow chart of the Food4toddlers study
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The intervention group had access to the Food4toddlers website for six months
after completing baseline measurements, while the control group did not. The
parents commenced their access to the Food4toddlers web site in seven different
cohorts to match the time their child turned one year old: the first in September
2017, the last in February 2018. The children in the last cohort were younger
than the others because we included children born until May 2017, and
mistakenly included one born in July. Both groups received the usual care at the
Child Health Centers, which usually includes three visits for children between 12
and 18 months of age.
Follow-up 1 questionnaire was delivered to the participants after the intervention
period (seven waves) and collected between March and September 2018 at child
age 18 months; 220 were fully or partly completed. Of those who answered the
baseline and follow-up 1 questionnaire, ten were randomly selected to receive a
gift card of 1,000 NOK, which was delivered to them in November 2018.
Follow-up 2 questionnaires were collected at child age 24 months at two time
points: November 2018 and February 2019, and a total of 182 were fully or
partly completed. Participants with missing answers on some of the outcome
variables used were excluded in the actual papers (see Table 3).

Table 3. Sample size of the papers

Questionnaire

Paper I

Paper II

Paper III

Paper IV

Baseline

298

297*

291**

148

Follow-up 1

NA

NA

209*

83*

Follow-up 2

NA

NA

174*

NA

*The number represents participants with complete answers on outcome variables
**Seven participants were excluded due to low child age (1) and missing demographic
data (6)

For the discussion about the recruitment and study sample, see section 5.1.2.
The questionnaires were delivered using the online survey software SurveyXact
[166]. In the case of twins, the parent was asked to report on behalf of the eldest
child. After receiving answers from 39 persons, we recognized that five
responders had stopped answering after a few questions. The “hard” questions,
which made them stop answering, were to fill in the length and weight of the
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child reported at the health care centers. The parents usually have this
information in a pamphlet. These questions were then moved towards the end of
the questionnaire, and more participants completed most of the questionnaire
after this revision. We sent a maximum of three reminders through email to nonresponders from two different email addresses. The text in the reminders was
modified a few times to make it more motivational, and we also added a deadline
date for completing the questionnaire.

3.5. Presentation of the papers
This thesis consists of one study protocol and three research papers.
Paper I is the study protocol. A study protocol contributes to openness and
ensures verifiability [167], and this article was peer reviewed. The protocol
describes the project's rationale and theoretical approach, the development,
recruitment and implementation strategies, and measurements, in addition to the
baseline characteristics of the two randomized groups listed.
Paper II is based on baseline measurements and evaluates two elements (healthpromoting feeding practices and parental food choice motives) in the child’s
eating environment and their associations with fruit and vegetable intake. We
specifically assessed whether the feeding practices mediated the association
between food choice motives and fruit or vegetable intake.
Paper III evaluates dietary effects (primary outcomes) of the intervention at two
time points post-intervention (follow-up 1 and 2) using data from all three
measurements. In addition, results from other food groups than covered in this
paper are presented in Appendix 6 and 7 in this thesis to complement the dietary
findings.
Paper IV is a process evaluation of how the participants in the intervention group
used and accepted the intervention and is based on follow-up 1 measurements
and user data retrieved from the Food4toddlers website.

3.6. Measures and assessment methods
The primary outcomes of this intervention were child diet quality and food
variety.
For secondary outcomes the food and eating environment was conceptualized in
parental feeding practices, family and meal settings (meal frequency and meal
distractions), food choices, awareness of the food environment (at home and in
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grocery stores), home food availability and accessibility, food planning and
preparation, and child weight and length.
The questionnaires were approximately the same at all time points (Appendices
2–4). However, some questions were excluded at the follow-ups, such as country
of birth. At follow-up 1, the intervention group received questions about their
experience with the website and how they valued the website itself. The
questionnaires were developed with measurements previously used and tested
internationally or nationally, with some exceptions. A description of the
measurements used in this thesis is presented below. A pre-version of the
baseline questionnaire was sent to a teenager, and two mothers of young children
for clarification, and some minor revisions were made thereafter. One of the
mothers had older children in addition to a toddler and said she tended to answer
some of the questions (e.g., if the child “helps” with food preparation) on behalf
of the older children. The baseline questionnaire took approximately 35 minutes
to complete.
3.6.1. Demographic measures
The following parental and child characteristics were reported at baseline: child

gender, child’s date of birth, whether the parent (answering the questionnaire)
lived together with the child’s other parent; parental height, weight, date of birth,
whether Norway was their country of birth, and their own and their partner’s
educational level. Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated from parental selfreported height and weight (kg/m2). Parental educational level was categorized as
follows: Lower secondary education or less; Lower secondary education plus
one year of, e.g., folk university college; Upper secondary education; Tertiary
vocational education; College/university (≤ 4 years); College/university
(> 4 years); Other; Do not know, which is similar to categories used by others in
Norway [19]. For the analysis, the education levels were dichotomized into two
groups: four years of higher-level education or less, and more than four years of
higher-level education (papers II, III, and IV). Parental education level is in our
study used as an indicator of socioeconomic status (SES) [25, 168]. SES is a
measure of a person’s economic and social status and tends to be positively
associated with better health and diet [169, 170].
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3.6.2. Outcomes measures
Diet quality and food variety were the primary study outcomes of the randomized
controlled trial. Parents reported frequencies of intake of a variety of foods and
beverages normally eaten in Norway, a total of 59 items. In the papers contained
in this thesis, the questions regarding vegetables, fruit, and discretionary foods
were used (31 items). These food groups are indicators of the diet quality [14,
171-173] and of special interest regarding the intervention. Variety of fruit and
vegetables among preschoolers is also an indicator of a healthy diet and is less
often measured than quantity and frequency of intake of fruits and vegetables
[174, 175]. Intake of other dietary outcomes than fruit and vegetables (20 items)
are presented exclusively in this thesis and complement the paper III findings
(Appendix 6 and 7).
Parents reported toddler’s frequency of fruit and vegetable intake (paper II and
III). The questions were retrieved from the nationwide Norwegian diet survey
among 12-month-old children called “Spedkost” [19]. The FFQ were validated in
two Norwegian studies of 1- and 2-year-olds [176, 177]. Questions covering
items widely consumed in Norway [178] were as follows: “How often does your
child eat the following fruit/vegetables nowadays?” Fresh, cooked, or squeezed
fruit and vegetables and both homemade and commercially produced variants
were included in the food items presented. In total, 13 vegetables and 11 fruit
were listed.
We used a 6-point scale ranging from never to several times a day with the
following response options, which were recoded into times per week: never or
less than once a week = 0; one to three times a week = 2; four to six times a week
= 5; once a day = 7; two times a day = 14; and three times or more per day =
24.5. Other studies have used similar recodings [51, 71, 179, 180]. A combined
score of total vegetable intake was calculated, and another for total fruit intake
(frequency per day).
For paper III, the same items as previously described for vegetable and fruit
frequency were used to allocate two variety scores of eaten (coded 1) and not
eaten (coded 0) vegetables (13 items) or fruit (11 items). In the same paper, a
score of discretionary foods and beverages was allocated. To assess the
consumption of snacks, questions from the MoBa study were included in the
questionnaire and the rationale for this FFQ in a Norwegian setting is
documented [181]. The questions on how frequently discretionary foods were
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consumed were as follows: “How often does your child eat the following foods
nowadays?” The following food groups were assessed: 1) cakes, waffles, and
sweet biscuits; 2) dessert/ice-cream; 3) chocolate; 4) candy; and 5) chips. A 6point scale was used, ranging from never to several times a day. The response
options were recoded into times per week: never = 0; less than once a week= 0.5;
one to three times a week = 2; four to six times a week = 5; one to two times a
day = 10.5; and three times or more per day = 24.5. Beverage frequency options
was retrieved from “Spedkost” [19] and assessed by the following question:
“How often does your child drink the following drinks nowadays?” The response
options were recoded according to daily intake: never/seldom = 0; one to three
times a week = 0.29; four to six times a week = 0.71; one per day; = 1; two per
day = 2; three per day = 3; four per day = 4; five or more per day = 6.
A discretionary food score of frequency per week, of the above mentioned five
snack items and two beverage items, was allocated. Due to few items (7), a
variety score like the fruit and vegetable scores was not allocated.
In the thesis supplements to paper III, other dietary outcomes (20 items) were
elaborated (Appendix 6 and 7). Parents reported the children’s beverage and
porridge intake in the questionnaires. These items were retrieved from
“Spedkost”[19] and recoded into the daily frequency of intake described for
discretionary beverages above. These items were: breast milk, milk substitute,
milk, water, artificially sweetened beverages, juice, smoothie, and three types of
porridges. Sum frequency scores were made of artificially sweetened beverages
(two items), smoothie (two items), and milk (two items).
The parents also reported the children’s frequency of these foods: meat, fish,
potato, rice, and bread. These items were retrieved from the MoBa study [182]
and recoded in the same way as the above-mentioned discretionary food items to
show weekly intake. Sum frequency scores were made for fish (2 items) and
meat (2 items).
3.6.3. Measures of feeding practices and food choice motives
Two elements in the eating environment (health-promoting feeding practices and
parental food choice motives) were described in paper II, and their associations
with child fruit and vegetable intake were assessed in a mediation model.
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Health-promoting feeding practices
Parental feeding practices were assessed using the Comprehensive Feeding
Practices Questionnaire (CFPQ) [183] and added as the potential mediation
factor in the analyses in paper IV. The CFPQ has 49 items on 12 subscales. All
items are statements or questions measured on a five-point Likert-type scale
ranging from disagree to agree or from never to often. The answers were coded
into a score from 0 (disagree/never) to 4 (agree/often). The CFPQ is validated
and tested for reliability for parents of children in different age groups [183-186],
as well as in the Norwegian context [187]. See Appendices 2–4 for questions
included in the questionnaire.
Of the 12 subscales, five can be considered health-promoting feeding practices.
We investigated three of these (Cronbach’s α values presented are for our
sample): encouraging balance and variety (e.g., “I encourage my child to try new
foods,” four items, α = 0.47), shaping a healthy environment (e.g., “Most of the
food I keep in the house is healthy,” four items, α = 0.68), and healthy modeling
(e.g., “I try to show enthusiasm about eating healthy foods,” four items, α =
0.67). The Cronbach’s α values for the three subscales used were similar to those
reported in another study using the same measurements among parents of 1-yearolds [184]. Two subscales (involvement and teaching about nutrition) were
excluded because of the child’s young age, as was done in an Australian study
[184].
Parental food choice motives
The Food Choice Questionnaire (FCQ) was used to assess parents’ motives
underlying their selection of food and is included as the independent variables in
the mediation analyses in paper II. Steptoe et al. [34] developed this
questionnaire, and the FCQ is widely used and also tested for validity and
reliability at the country and cross-national levels [188, 189].
The FCQ comprises 36 items grouped into nine factors (health, mood,
convenience, sensory appeal, natural content, price, weight control, familiarity,
and ethical concerns). The responses in the original FCQ were on a four-point
scale [34], though Fotopoulos et al. [189] suggest using a seven-point scale to
elicit a wider range of answers, which was used in the present study. The
questions were translated into Norwegian for this study, back-translated into
English, and adjusted as needed.
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Participants were asked to rate their level of endorsement of statements such as
“It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical day […],” rating each
statement from 1 (extremely unimportant) to 7 (extremely important) [189]. The
factors used were tested for reliability using Cronbach’s alpha.
Five factors were included in the baseline questionnaire for the Food4toddlers
study because they were regarded as important precursors for the development of
healthy food and eating environments for toddlers. These five factors were
(Cronbach’s α values presented are for our sample): health (e.g., “It’s important
to me that the food I eat on a typical day is high in protein,” six items, α = 0.81),
convenience (e.g., “It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical day is
easy to prepare,” five items, α = 0.79), sensory appeal (e.g., “It’s important to me
that the food I eat on a typical day looks nice,” four items, α = 0.64), price (e.g.,
“It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical day is cheap,” three items, α
= 0.73), and familiarity (e.g., “It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical
day is familiar,” three items, α = 0.73).
In the fall of 2018, we performed a simple reproducibility study including 29
parents recruited from several kindergartens who were not participating in the
Food4toddlers study. Information including a link to the online questionnaire
was sent to the parents by email or posted on the kindergarten’s homepage or
Facebook site. Parents with children from ten months to four years were eligible
to participate. The items were tested for reproducibility through a test-retest
study at two time points (two weeks apart). The standardized measure, Pearson’s
correlation coefficient, showed acceptable-to-excellent correlations for the
factors used (health: r = 0.91; convenience: r = 0.93; sensory appeal: r = 0.78;
price: r = 0.85; familiarity: r = 0.73). Even though this was not a full-scale
reproducibility study, the study gave us an indication of the quality of the
measures.
3.6.1. Process evaluation measures
After the intervention period, the intervention group received an extended
version of the online questionnaire (see Appendix 3), including questions about
their experiences with and their perceived value of the Food4toddlers website
(paper IV). The parents graded five statements about the intervention: Do you
agree or disagree with these statements: 1) The content was well adapted to the
child's age; 2) The text was understandable; 3) The website was user-friendly; 4)
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The website had an appealing layout; and 5) I learned something new. The
parents responded on a five-point scale, from strongly disagree to strongly agree
with an additional I don’t know answer possibility. The same five-point scale was
used for the parents to respond to the following statements: 1) The recipes were
easy to follow; 2) The recipes were easily adapted for the whole family; and 3)
The videos of the recipes were useful. A recoding was done to merge the fivepoint scale into three groups (agree, indifferent, disagree). In addition, the
parents were asked how many of the recipes they had made, with the following
response options: none; none, but got inspiration; 1–5; 6–10; and 11 or more.
Data from the use of the website was retrieved from the LMS (NEO). These data
were retrieved manually from NEO, and the registered data accessible was 1)
number of days the participants accessed the website, 2) the use of the 22
lessons, and 3) activity on the discussion forum. It was not possible to retrieve
any data on the use of the recipes and the “Good to know” section. Some
participants were registered as merely having visited the site and had no reports
on the use of any lessons. They were coded as “one day users” since they entered
the website and could have used the rest of the website except for the lessons
(e.g., recipes).

3.7. Ethics of participation
Research clearance for the Food4toddlers study was obtained from the
Norwegian Centre for Research Data, 08/06/2016, reference 48643 (Appendix
8). In June 2017, we received clearance for some minor changes, i.e., the design
was changed from a cluster RCT to RCT, face-to-face components were
removed, the digital tool was changed from an app to a website and some minor
revisions of the questionnaire were done (Appendix 9). Informed consent from
the parents was obtained when they signed in online for participation in the

study. The trial was retrospectively registered internationally on the 13th of
September 2017: https://doi.org/10.1186/ISRCTN92980420. The registration
was sent in a few months before but not registered before September. The reason
for the delay was that a wrong address was reported.
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3.8. Statistical analysis
Sample size calculation
The sample size calculation was based on a healthy diet composite score from a
Greek study [190] , because no such score has been developed and tested in
Norway. The healthy diet score had ten components that assessed child diet, and
a mean score of 60.5, with SD 9.2, was observed. A 3-point difference in score
between the control and intervention groups was considered relevant from a
public health perspective. With a statistical power of 80% and α of 5%, we

estimated that 142 children in each group would be required to demonstrate
statistical significance. Assuming a 40% loss to follow-up, we aimed to recruit
237 parents in each group.
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics are presented as means with standard deviations for
continuous variables, and for categorical variables, numbers and percentages are
calculated. For lost to follow-up analyses (paper III, table 2) group differences
were examined using a two-sided independent sample t-test for continuous

variables and Pearson’s chi-squared test for categorical variables.
Paper I
The protocol paper describes the development, implementation, and plan for the
assessment of the intervention. Descriptive statistics between the intervention
and control group are presented, i.e., parental gender, age, BMI, household
characteristics, ethnicity, education level, and geographic residence as well as
child gender and age. All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Version 25.
Paper II
In this paper, we examined two elements in the eating environment and potential
associations with child fruit and vegetable intake. The product-of-coefficients
method was applied [191] and tested whether parental food choice motives
(health, convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity) were associated with
child fruit and vegetable intake as well as whether the potential associations were
mediated by health-promoting feeding practices (encouraging balance and
variety, shaping a healthy environment, and healthy modeling). For each food
choice motive and its relation to fruit or vegetable intake, three single mediation
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models were conducted. The bootstrap approach was performed to estimate 95%
confidence intervals of the coefficients (n = 5,000; 95% CI) [191-193]. All
analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Version 25. Process 3.1 for SPSS
from Hayes [193] was used to perform the single mediation analyses.
Paper III
This paper measured dietary effects of the study. We used generalized estimating
equations (GEE) to determine whether the intervention had an effect on child
vegetable, fruit and discretionary food consumption from baseline to follow-up 1

and follow-up 2. Frequency of intake (vegetables, fruit, and discretionary foods)
and variety of intake (vegetables and fruit) were included as dependent variables
in separate models. An interaction term between group (intervention vs. control)
and time (baseline vs. post-intervention) was entered into all models to examine
whether changes in dietary intake from baseline to follow-up 1 or follow-up 2
differed significantly between the control and intervention group. An
unstructured covariance matrix and robust estimates of the standard error (SE)
were used. The models were adjusted for child gender and age and parental BMI,
education level, and age reported at baseline. These are known covariates for
vegetable and fruit intake [194] and were stated in the Food4toddlers study
protocol (paper I). The GEE method was developed by Liang and Zeger [195] in
1986 and was considered suited to our data because the method can be used for
non-normal data, can handle missing data in the follow-ups and the potential
correlation of data (using a group approach) [195, 196]. All participants can,
therefore, be included. Sensitivity analyses (T-tests and Mann-Whitney U tests)
using complete cases were ran to measure the difference between baseline and
follow-up 1 values, and baseline and follow-up 2, respectively, for all outcome
variables.
In the thesis supplement to paper III, Appendix 6 we present simple analyses of
16 food groups to complement the dietary findings. In addition, is the fruit,
vegetable, and discretionary food intake presented in the same table. Mean scores
with standard deviation (SD) and median with 25% (Q1) and 75% (Q3) quartiles
were presented for dietary intake in the control and intervention groups at
baseline, follow-up 1, and follow-up 2. Mann-Whitney U-test and independentsample t-test were used to measure between-group differences. This supplement
works as sensitivity tests for the between-groups differences in dietary intake we
found in paper III (fruit, vegetables, and discretionary foods). In Appendix 7,
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dichotomous categories were made between high and low fruit and vegetable
consumers. The cut of was close to the highest quartile. Because many
participants had the same score, the high consumers were not exactly 25% of the
participants but the cut off was as close as possible. Then we measured the
difference in intake of high and low fruit and vegetables consumers for 16 food
and beverage items. Mann-Whitney U-test was used to measure differences
between these groups. The intention-to-treat principle (ITT) was used in the
analyses in this paper, keeping all participants in the treatment groups [197, 198].
All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Version 25, except for GEE,
which was run in STATA version 16. Statistical significance was set to the P ≤
0.05 level.
Paper IV
In this process evaluation of the intervention means with standard deviations for
continuous variables and frequencies and percentages for categorical variables
were reported. Chi-square tests were used to test potential differences in the
perceived value of the intervention between the two education groups and
according to the number of children in the household. The intention-to-treat

principle (ITT) was used in the analyses in this paper, including all intervention
group participants [197, 198].
For possible group differences for continuous variables, independent sample ttests were used. All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Version 25.
Statistical significance was set to the P ≤ 0.05 level.
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4. Main results
The major findings of the four included papers are listed below.
Paper I
The Food4toddlers study – study protocol for a web-based intervention
to promote healthy diets for toddlers: a randomized controlled trial.
This paper describes the rationale of the Food4toddlers study, the development of
the study website, and the recruitment of the participants. The baseline
characteristics of the participants are also presented. The rationale and
development of the website are previously described (see sections 3.2 and 3.3).
During the recruitment period from August 2017 to January 2018, 404 parents
signed up for participation. In total, 298 answered the baseline questionnaire and
were randomized into either control (n = 150) or intervention (n = 148) groups.
The mean age of the participants was 31.9 (SD = 4.0) in the control group and
31.5 (SD = 4.4.) in the intervention group. The BMI was slightly higher in the
control group, 25.1 (SD = 4.8) compared to the intervention group, 24.9 (SD =
4.6). Over 96% lived in a two-adult household, and the mean number of family

members was 3.65 (SD = 0.9) in the control and 3.60 (SD = 1.0) in the
intervention group. A total of 83.2% of the control group members were born in
Norway, compared to 89.2% in the intervention group. Over 50% (control 56.5%
and intervention 51.7%) of the participants had an education level of > 4 years of
higher education. The child age at baseline was 10.8 (SD = 1.2) in the control
group, and slightly older in the intervention group,10.9 (SD = 1.3). In total,
43.3% in the control group were girls, compared to 46.6% in the intervention
group.
Paper II
Associations between parental food choice motives, health-promoting
feeding practices, and infants’ fruit and vegetable intake: The
Food4toddlers study
Baseline data were used to describe two elements in the eating environment
(parental food choice motives and health-promoting feeding practices) and their
associations with child’s vegetable and fruit intake. The food choice motives
assessed were health, convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity. The
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health-promoting feeding practices assessed were shaping a healthy environment,
encouraging balance and variety, and healthy modeling. All 298 who answered
the baseline questionnaire were included in this paper. The mean score of three
food choice motives (health, convenience, and sensory appeal) was above five on
a scale from one to seven; price had a mean of 4.26 (SD = 1.39); and familiarity
2.71 (SD = 1.21). The mean score for all three feeding practices assessed was
over three on a scale from zero to four. Higher scores on the motive of health
were positively associated with infant vegetable intake (τ = 0.39 (SE = 0.10), p <
0.001). No other significant associations were found between food choice
motives and fruit or vegetable intake. The feeding practice of shaping a healthy
environment mediated the relationships between health motive and both
vegetable (αβ = 0.11, CI = 0.04–0.19) and fruit (αβ = 0.07, CI = 0.00–0.15)
intake. The feeding practice of encouraging balance and variety mediated the
relationships between health motive and vegetable intake (αβ = 0.09, CI = 0.03–
0.15) and between sensory appeal motive and vegetable intake (αβ = 0.05, CI:=
0.01–0.10). The feeding practice of healthy modeling mediated the relationship
between sensory appeal motives and vegetable intake (αβ = 0.03, CI = 0.01–
0.06). Small effect sizes were seen for all mediators.
Paper III
Effect of a parent-focused eHealth intervention on child’s fruit,
vegetable, and discretionary food intake: The Food4toddlers RCT
study
In this paper, dietary effects of the intervention were examined. In total, 291
were included in the analyses. Seven participants were excluded at baseline
because of low child age (1) or missing data (6) on demographic variables
(parental age, BMI, or education level). Those who lacked data at follow-up 1
and 2 had not answered the questionnaire at all or had missing data on the
outcome variables, however, all participants were included in the GEE analyses
because this model handle missing data at the follow-ups. A total of 209 (71.8%)
had answered follow-up 1, and 174 (59.8%) at follow-up 2. Using GEE analysis,
a difference between the groups from baseline to the first follow-up (immediately
after the intervention conclusion) showed a significant time by group interaction
for the frequency of vegetable intake (p = 0.02). The estimated difference
between groups in the change from baseline to follow-up 1 was 0.46 vegetable
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items/day (95%, CI = 0.06, 0.86) in favor of the intervention group. The
difference was attenuated at follow-up 2 and no longer significant (items/day =
0.32, 95% CI= -0.12, 0.75, p = 0.15). No other significant between-group
differences in dietary changes from baseline to either follow-up 1 or follow-up 2
were observed. However, a borderline significant difference in variety of
vegetables in favor of the intervention group was seen from baseline to follow-up
1 (number tasted/week = 0.60, 95% CI= -0.04, 1.23, p = 0.07) and from baseline
to follow-up 2 (number tasted/week = 0.73, 95% CI = -0.01, 1.46, p = 0.05). The
sensitivity tests measuring the between-group differences from baseline to
follow-ups confirmed the significant result.
This thesis supplement, which complements the findings in paper III (table 4,
Appendix 6), shows no significant differences between the control and the
intervention groups at any timepoints for any of the dietary outcomes measured,
except for vegetable intakes. Significant differences were seen for the vegetable
frequency at both follow-ups and vegetable variety solely at follow-up 2. The
standard deviation was large in the sample, especially for discretionary foods and
milk frequency at both follow-ups.
To identify how fruit and vegetable consumption were associated with other
dietary intakes, the frequency of intake of other food items are presented
according to fruit and vegetable consumption (see table 5, Appendix 7). The
results show that those with a high daily frequency of vegetables also had a high
intake of water, smoothies, homemade wholegrain porridge, and fish. Homemade
whole grain porridge was also associated with a high vegetable variety, fruit
frequency, and fruit variety, respectively. In addition, a high frequency of fruit
was associated with a high intake of smoothies.
Paper IV
Process Evaluation of an eHealth Intervention (Food4toddlers) to
Improve Toddler’s Diet: Randomized Controlled Trial.
In total, 148 parents were allocated to the intervention group, and all but two
received access to the Food4toddlers intervention website for six months. Paper
IV is a process evaluation of the intervention. Data retrieved from the website
showed that more than 86.5% of the intervention group participants visited
the website. The mean days of access was 7.4 (SD = 7.1). This paper also uses
data from the questionnaire at follow-up 1, and 83 (56%) intervention
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participants responded to questions concerning website use. Most parents found
the website appropriate to the child's age and easy to understand (86–93%). The
interface and layout were appreciated by the majority of intervention participants
(56–63%). The parents valued the recipes as the most useful part (43%) of the
website, followed by the modules (32%). In total, 61% said that they learned
something new from the intervention. Parents with higher education levels (> 4
years) used the intervention website more than those with a moderate education
level (≤ 4 years of education), and those with one child used the website more
frequently than those with more than one child in the family. Higher educated
parents reported that they learned more from the website than moderately
educated parents. The discussion forum included in the website was used by
eight participants only, and only one posted more than one question.
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5. Discussion
5.1. Discussion of the methods
5.1.1. Study design and development
The Food4toddlers study’s design was an RCT design, which is often used to test
intervention effects in groups within society or patient groups. This design for
health behavior change interventions is known to be the most rigorous test of
interventions [82, 199, 200]. In the 1990s, RCTs were increasingly promoted to

evaluate public health interventions, and not only medical research [201].
In paper II we applied baseline data to investigate cross-sectional associations
between two elements in children’s eating environment and fruit and vegetable
intake. This cross-sectional data (baseline), was suitable for these analyses, but
hinder causal interpretation of the findings [202]. However, for further studies,
cross-sectional relationships may be important to generate hypotheses [202]. Due
to the strict timeline in the Ph.D. project, paper II was conducted while waiting
for the follow-up 2 questionnaire. The findings of the different patterns of fruit
versus vegetable intakes in paper II, contributed to the in-depth focus of these

issues in paper III.
We targeted dietary behavior on the intra and interpersonal levels in this study;
no other dietary determinants on other socio-ecological levels [35] (like taxes or
food deliveries in grocery stores) were changed. The benefit of targeting a single
dimension as we have done here through the website, is that it is easier to
ascertain which elements cause the results [35]. The disadvantages are that all
levels of influences are important, and some find that a multilevel intervention
tends to be more effective in maintaining behavior change over time [35]. We
used the main steps of Brug et al.'s [37] Model for Planned Promotion of

Population health to guide the development of the intervention, where
Intervention Mapping is often used for implementation. We decided to use Social
Cognitive Theory (SCT) for implementation [80], which we considered
particularly suited to our intervention, and due to the known challenge that the
Intervention Mapping process is time-consuming [203, 204]. The simple but
universal SCT model of reciprocal determinism are a well-known model for
health behavior change and by focusing on the three elements in the model and
techniques recommended to target within each element, we influenced the
desired behavior from multiple angles and with different behavioral change
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techniques. People acquire knowledge in different ways (e.g., learn facts or
require pictures), and using different approaches increases the possibility for a
variety of participants to learn from the tool [205].
Co-creation
Involving users and stakeholders in the development of digital tools has been
increasingly important to ensure that the tools for health behavior change are
suitable [161], and we considered the extended co-creation process a potential
strength of this study. The parents and stakeholders we interviewed at the start of
the intervention's development phase had a varied ethnic background. The
potential to meet parents of different ethnic backgrounds was stronger where they
meet for other reasons (e.g., baby singing classes) than at the university.
The design was changed from a cluster RCT to a regular RCT (solely digital) due
to the interviews with health care nurses. Their valuable inputs, as well as inputs
from parents interviewed, important issues (e.g., spicy food) were incorporated in
the website. However, a closer co-creation process later in the developing phase
might have yielded an important insight, particularly input regarding the
website's interface, which was considered as less valued by the participants in

our study compared to other elements measures (see section 5.2.3). A pilot
version of the Food4toddlers website was tested during two weeks and with 14
participants. The short survey conducted before and after the implementation
provided information which led to changes in the intervention, primarily of a
technical nature. A longer duration of this pilot test and incorporated interviews
with the pilot test participants might have contributed to a better understanding of
how the intervention worked and may have contributed to better adherence and
extended use of the website. Incorporating a comprehensive framework for user
involvement, as done by Schnall et al. [162], may help integrate user
involvement in all phases of the website development.
5.1.2. Recruitment and study sample
We wanted to have a representative sample of Norwegian parents so that the
findings could be generalized to the population. We recruited more than 400
parents with children born in a restricted timeframe, however these were mostly
highly educated mothers and we aimed for a larger sample.
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Recruitment method
Facebook was used for the recruitment of participants, which is recommended as
a cost-effective and rapid tool for recruiting [114, 127, 206, 207]. According to a
review of 101 health studies by Thornthon et al. [206], few differences were
found in the population’s demographics when using Facebook relative to
traditional recruitment methods.
All Norwegian counties were represented in our sample, which is a strength of
the study. Proportionally, the southern parts where the University of Agder is
located were overrepresented compared to national figures [208]. Information
about the project was presented on the university’s webpage and Facebook
profile and staff at the university and other collaborators recommended it, which
most likely contributed to the higher proportion of participants from the southern
part of the country.
Our Facebook campaign resulted in more participants recruited than in a similar
Facebook campaign conducted in the HomeStyles study [117]. This may indicate
that we reached potential parents easier because we used a suitable search
strategy, that the advertisement was appealing, due to national differences, or that
the search function was better in 2017 compared to three years earlier during the
recruitment period for the HomeStyles study.
When the participants in the Food4toddlers study signed in, they provided their
email addresses. We did not ask for a mobile number, because we thought that
the email address was suitable. However, spam filters stopped some emails, and
a mobile message might have been easier to respond to.
We recruited participants when the child was about ten months old and recruited
404 during a period of 5.5 months. The recruitment process was easier in the
Norwegian Early Food for Future Health study where dyads with children

younger than six months were recruited [127]. That period is probably a better
time for recruiting due to the lower activity level of the child, so parents are more
active on the Internet, the need for information about feeding tends to be stronger
[149], and Norwegian mothers are still on maternity leave.
In online settings, some researchers have shown that online users are prone to lie
about their age [209], and some parents may have reported an incorrect child age
to suit the intervention criteria. However, at follow-ups the date of birth was
reported every time and checked for potential misreporting.
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Characteristics of the reached sample
We did not reach an even number of mothers and fathers in this study. Only four
out of the 298 participants answering baseline questionnaire were men. This
tendency is seen in several studies [114, 127, 210-212]. We wanted to
incorporate both mothers and fathers because both contribute to dietary
upbringing, and studies have shown differences in food parenting between the
genders [210]. Our results would probably have been different if more fathers
had contributed. A lack of interest in health information may be one of the
reasons why we did not reach men when recruiting for this study. Norwegian
women search for health-related information on the Internet to a larger degree
than men: 95% and 65% respectively [101]. In a study by Davison et al. [213],
80% of fathers wanted to participate in health research, but they said they were
simply not asked. Our click tracing campaign probably reached women more
easily than men even though we addressed it to parents in general. A possible
solution could be to also use gender-specific advertisements, addressing solely
fathers, which has shown promising results [214] and may have evened the
gender imbalance in our study. Another alternative which has shown positive
results is to recruit fathers through workplaces [215] or consider advertisement

on websites used by young men, e.g., Gamer.no. Facebook is the most frequently
used social media in Norway (daily use of 67% of the population), followed by
Messenger (46%), Snap Chat (45%), Instagram (34%), YouTube (23%) and
Twitter (8%) [216]. Only Twitter and YouTube are used more frequently by men
than women and could have been an interesting alternative for recruitment;
however, fewer daily users lower the potential to reach a large number through
these channels.
Even though the child’s “other” parent (mostly men) could enter the website, few
did, or they accessed it but were not engaged enough to pursuing it further, which
is also seen in another study [217]. A reason for this might be that the email they
received with login instructions was perceived as spam mail or the intervention
was not considered interesting to them.
Most of the sample participants were highly educated. The reason we recruited
highly educated individuals is probably linked to the fact that highly educated
parents search more frequently for health information [152] and are more willing
to participate in health interventions [165], and that our advertisement appealed
more to these groups. The education level is also high in Norway compared to
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European and international figures [218], and higher among women than men in
childbearing age [219], which means that many potential highly educated
mothers are in the target population. A sample including more participants with
lower education may have had a higher potential for improvement due to lower
potential adherence to dietary guidelines among parents with lower education
levels [220]. The generalizability (external validity) [221], according to the
general population and other settings (e.g., other countries) is, therefore, lowered
due to the unbalanced education level in the sample.
Sample size and missing data
We wanted to recruit an adequate sample size in order to detect true differences
[199]. Attaining an adequate sample size when conducting research is a known
challenge [199]. A report from a review of 114 multicentered trials showed that
less than one out of three studies managed to recruit the target sample within the
planned time frame [222]. The sample size calculation in the Food4toddlers
study was a general calculation done before the recruitment period started. Due
to the lack of suitable dietary data for young children and in a Norwegian setting,
and in order to get a proximate number needed to identify differences between

groups, results from Angelopoulos et al. [190] were used for this purpose. They
presented data using a dietary index and that was chosen as measure for child
diet quality. The Food4toddlers study’s goal was 237 parents in each group, and
we recruited 404 in total. Of the approximately 57,000 children born each year in
Norway, about half were eligible to the study (the included participants had to be
literate in Norwegian and have a child born in a restricted timeframe).
Unfortunately, we had to stop the inclusion of participants because of the limited
time and high costs of social media recruitment.
When the results were analyzed, the frequency and variety of key food groups

were used instead of a dietary index like the one by Angelopoulos et al. [190] to
measure the intervention’s effect. Our arguments for this decision are elaborated
in section 5.2.2. For a particular measure, a minimum number of participants is
required to identify significant difference if such difference truly exists [223].
Presenting other findings than predefined primary outcomes may be considered a
weakness of our study due to the lack of consistency to the predefined sample
size. Low statistical power because of low sample size is a known challenge in
health studies [224, 225]. A higher sample in our study might have given other
significant results. One reason for few participants in the Food4toddlers study
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was that the included children had to be born in a specific and narrow time frame
because the intervention was specifically tailored to the children’s age. However,
with small adjustments in the Food4toddlers website, parents with slightly
younger or older children could have benefited from attending. It might have
been preferable to make such adjustments; however, parents report that agespecific content is important [148], which would have been more difficult with
broader inclusion criteria and less age-specification can lower the acceptance of
the content.
Missing data may occur in different stages of the study and can reduce the
precision and power because of reduction of data and potential bias in the
estimation of effects (both between and within-group effects) [226]. A challenge
in our study was an extensive loss to follow-ups, which lowered the sample
included at all time points. Approximately 25% of participants were lost between
follow-ups (see flowchart in section 3.4). A thorough overview of baseline
characteristics of participants who adhered to the intervention and those lost to
follow-ups are presented in paper III (Table 2). Few differences were seen.
However, the highly educated were more willing to answer the follow-ups
(significant for follow-up 2) as also seen in another study [107], and this may

bias the results e.g., these participants may be more willing to offer the children
healthy food. In randomized trials, a participant’s allocation to the control group
may reduce their willingness to respond to follow-up questionnaires because
these participants did not benefit directly from the study [227]. However, an
observation in this study was that for the follow-up 1 measurement, more
participants from the control group answered the questionnaire than the
intervention group (Chi-square test, p = 0,007). This significant difference was
not seen for follow-up 2 responses. Participants from both groups who answered
the follow-up 1 questionnaire were part of a lottery and could receive one of ten
gift cards for 1,000 NOK, meaning that both groups had an equal potential
economic benefit from answering. The different response rates at follow-up 1
between the groups could be random, or one can speculate whether low
adherence participants in the intervention group felt ashamed to respond due to
their low attendance.
Another problem with missing data was that participants started to fill out the
questionnaires but did not finish due to the potential too long questionnaire. At
inclusion, we decided to include those who had answers on children’s food
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intake, parental feeding practices, and demographic data (all important data for
this study), which increased the number of included participants.
Even though one cannot be sure, we assume that the data is missing at random
(MAR), and observed data could estimate the missing values [228, 229]. For this
matter, GEE analyses is an appropriate method [196], which we used in paper III.
This analysis purpose of making inferences about the population when
accounting for correlation within-subject and is preferred on small samples [230].
In the papers in this thesis, the sample size was not consistent. In paper I and II
using baseline data, all study participants were included (n = 298). In paper II,
one participant who lacked responses to FCQ questions were excluded in
analyses including FCQ questions. Excluding this participant in all analyses
would probably have been a better choice due to a consistency in number.
In paper III the sample was lower because we excluded a parent-child dyad with
a too young child, which we, unfortunately, overlooked when we started
processing the data in the other papers. In addition, we excluded six participants
with missing answers on variables we adjusted for (parental age, BMI, and
education level). Missing values on single variables were not a major problem in
our digital questionnaire because most of the variables were mandatory to
answer, except for answers where they had to fill in exact numbers (e.g., age).
Everyone in the intervention group was included in the process evaluating paper
(paper IV).
Given the low sample size and a relatively large standard deviation observed in
the results, an alternative to the RCT design could have been a within-person
design where each person gets exposed to more than one of the treatments being
tested, and therefore fewer participants’ are required [231]. The participants’
behavioral changes are tested when the experiment’s circumstances change

[231]. However, the tailoring by age in our study makes this approach more
complicated, and there is a potential for learning and transfer across conditions
using a within-person design. Our main goal was not to measure changes from
one time point to another or between one type of condition to another but to
assess a between-group effect of one treatment compared to no treatment in
which RCT is a preferred method.
Intention-to-treat (ITT) in RCT studies keeps participants in their allocated
groups and accounts in the final treatment analyses for them [198].
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The ideal ITT approach is no missing outcome data, however, is merely not
possible. Therefore, to avoid loss was strived for in the Food4toddlers study both
in planning, conducting, and analysis as recommended by Polit and Gillespie
[198], e.g., by being theory-driven, by conducting a pilot test, sending out
reminders, provide benefits for those who answered questionnaires and use
methods that accounts for missing data at follow-ups. One potential disadvantage
in our study was the long time period from signing up to inclusion for some of
the participants due to the possibility of registering for the trial between ages six
to 12 months while not being included in the study before the child’s first
birthday. Personal contact for non-responders might also have been beneficial
(see the section about “Recruitment method” above for other considerations). An
in-depth investigation of low-adherent participants, especially in the pilot study,
could have given us insight into hinders to participation [198]. For the papers, the
ITT principle was followed by including all participants in the analyses.
5.1.3. The quality of the questionnaires and scores used
In this section the quality of the measures used in this thesis from the
Food4toddlers questionnaire will be discussed and, in addition, considerations

about the scores used. Most of the measures used in the questionnaire have
previously been used and tested internationally or nationally; see specifications
below. The questionnaire was self-reported, which is a weakness of the measures
because the answers rely on memory [232], e.g., self-reported height and weight
might be less valid due to potential underreporting of weight and overreporting
of height [233].
We experienced that several participants only responded to parts of the
questionnaire. The length of a questionnaire has a substantial impact on nonresponse, and short alternatives are preferred unless the quality of the

measurement is reduced due to less precise measurements [234]. A length of
approximately 35 minutes was probably too long for some participants.
Incomplete questionnaires were seen at all time points.
The digital RCT design in this study was well suited to be distributed nationally,
and we assumed that there was a low potential bias of contamination of
intervention content between participants in the intervention and control group.
We dichotomized education levels into high and moderate education levels for
use in the analyses. The groups without any college or university education were
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very small. Knowing that every year of education counts in terms of better health
[235], the education levels were dichotomized to achieve close to equal group
sizes: four years of higher-level education or less and more than four years of
higher-level education (papers II, III and IV). An equal sample size increases the
statistical power and the possibility to detect type 1 error [236]. Dichotomization
between parents with no higher education or with a higher education is more
common and has been done in other comparable studies [121, 127, 237], but in
all of these studies, the number of parents with no higher education was larger
than in our sample. Despite the fact that persons with university degrees were
incorporated in both groups, we found differences between them regarding how
they used the intervention (see section 5.2.3).
Food Frequency Questionnaire (papers II and III)
FFQs are known to be a cost-effective method for assessing the usual dietary
intake over a specified period of time in a population [238]. The food frequency
questionnaires used in Food4toddlers have been tested for the Norwegian setting
[19, 182]. Quantifying the increase in grams and nutrient calculations might have
given more precise estimates of between-group dietary differences. However,

such detailed information was not asked for in the questionnaire.
The score of discretionary foods (paper III) comprised of two beverages items
retrieved from the national diet survey, “Spedkost” [19], and five snack items
from the MoBa study [181]. The response alternatives were not identical in the
two questionnaires, but each variable was recoded in terms of the number of
times eaten a week. This may have introduced less precision in the measurement
and potentially lowered our ability to detect potential true differences or
associations.
In deciding how to present the primary outcomes, several approaches were

considered. As the power calculation was done using a score, this could have
been an alternative; however, we chose differently. It would have been
interesting to explore our primary outcome using a score, but there are several
reasons why that is challenging. 1) Dietary recommendations before and after the
age of one year are somewhat different, e.g., for cow milk consumption, which is
not recommended before one year of age but is recommended after [10, 239]. A
dietary index represents the level of adherence to dietary guidelines and reflects
the overall diet quality [240]. To compare an index using data before and after
one year of age is difficult because of the different recommendations. 2) Few
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dietary indices are developed for infants and toddlers, and many include food
diary records [241], which were not included in our study. In the paper of Tonkin
et al. [242], published in 2018, they adjusted a dietary index made for older
children to aboriginal Australian infants and toddlers, which may be considered
for further studies. 3) When we started processing the data, we discovered that
some items were problematic to fit in an index or score for small children as
either a healthy or unhealthy alternative (e.g., meat or industry-made porridge),
which left us with fewer possible alternatives to make scores or indices. The
intervention’s focus was to create healthy food and eating environment and of
particular interest was to have healthy food available, and the opposite for
unhealthy alternatives. Fruit and vegetables were of particular interest due to
their importance for healthy diet quality and were often included in the
intervention videos or texts and were therefore chosen as a proxy for diet quality.
A high intake of fruit and vegetables is a stable recommendation for all age
groups, as well as a low intake of discretionary foods. Therefore, these food
groups are essential to measuring and indicators of a healthy diet quality [240,
243]. To complement the findings in article III a table is provided (Appendix 6),
solely for this thesis, of other dietary outcomes in the intervention to give an
overview of the children’s diet at all time points and compare the intervention
and control groups.
We also wanted to measure variety because a diet, including various healthy
foods, is beneficial and recommended by the Norwegian government [10, 174]
and is also an indicator of a healthy diet quality [175]. Our questionnaire had a
rich number of fruit and vegetable items, and we made separate variation scores.
To further justify that fruit and vegetable consumption is a good measure for diet
quality, Appendix 7 shows baseline dietary differences between high and low
fruit and vegetable consumers. We found that children with the highest intake of
vegetable frequency (the 25 % with the highest intake) had a higher intake of
healthy foods and beverages (water, smoothies, fish, and whole grains porridge).
A high score on vegetable variation, fruit frequency, and fruit variation was also
associated with a high intake of whole grains porridge. These results may
indicate that fruit and vegetables are indicators of a healthy diet quality also in
our sample.
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Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire (paper II)
Several measurements to measure feeding practices were considered for the
Food4toddlers study, e.g., the measurements developed by Vereecken et al. [244]
and by Birch et al. [245], but for both of these measurements the questionnaires
were more suitable for older children than infants and toddlers. We used the
Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire (CFPQ), developed by MusherEizenman and Holub [183], which captures the most interesting aspects of our
intervention. In a recently published review by Heller and Mobley [246], they
found 33 individual responsive feeding-related instruments, and the CFPQ was
considered one out of three that had passed rigorous validation and reliability
testing. Heller and Mobley [246] also concluded that there were limited
instruments intended for children from birth to two years of age, leaving CFPQ
as one of few alternatives. Although we excluded some questions because of the
children’s age, there is a potential bias that multiparous parents report on their
older children, instead of the toddler, as one of the mothers who tested out our
questionnaire commented. Studies show that parents may use different feeding
practices when feeding siblings [247, 248]. If the parents report on behalf of the
eldest child, there is a potential for misclassification which then lowers the

possibilities for detecting the correct differences and associations.
The Cronbach’s alpha values for the used subscales were similar to those
reported in another study using the same measurements among parents of 1-yearolds [184], but not as high as would have been preferred [249]. Cronbach's alpha
is sensitive when few items are used in the scales, such as the CFPQ scales used
in this study [249]. Cronbach’s alpha requires strict and often unrealistic
assumptions and therefore makes measures look less reliable than they are [250].
Other measures (e.g., the greatest lower bound) could probably have been used
advantageously to estimate the reliability [250]. However, due to the potential to
compare with findings from the study of Russell et al. [184], this measure was
used.
Food Choice Questionnaire (Paper II)
Steptoe et al.’s [32] food choice questionnaire (FCQ) is widely used and tested
[188], and we decided to use it in the present study. We asked the parents about
their own food choices, not primarily the motives for providing food for their
child or the family. Other studies have modified Steptoe et al.’s FCQ so as to be
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phrased for children [77] or the family [76], which lowers the comparison to our
study because of slightly different questioning. However, in the three studies,
health and sensory appeal/taste were identified as important food choice motives,
showing that the selection of one’s own foods or food for the family/child have
similarities. Somewhat contrary findings were found in a study where mothers
were asked to distinguish between motives for choosing food for themselves and
for their children [251]. The mothers rated health motives higher when providing
food for their children than for themselves. However, when it came to what food
they actually gave their children, the children were given less healthy foods than
the mothers ate themselves, which supports precision in questioning. Snuggs et
al. [252] found that mealtime feeding goals were different from the parents’ goals
when buying food. The mealtime goal stress/conflict avoidance outscored health
goals when providing food. In addition, Snuggs et al. [252] questioned the face
validity of the FCQ (e.g., if the parents understood the terms “health” or
“convenience”). They developed a new measurement of parental feeding goals,
and their results can inform the design of healthy eating interventions that target
specific feeding goals, which are potentially more effective [252].
A single-item questionnaire has recently been developed by Onwezen et al.

[253], and they indicate that this FCQ can be a flexible and short substitute for
the multi-item FCQ. A shorter questionnaire may make it easier for more parents
to contribute. A simpler response scale (e. g., a 4-point scale compared to the 7point scale we used) may also lower the participant burden, but is not
recommended due to the potentially lower precision, which may make it harder
to detect a true difference [188].
The Cronbach’s alpha values for this study were slightly lower than those
reported by Pollard et al. [254] (four-point scale) and higher compared to
Fotopoulos et al.'s [180] study (seven-point scale) for three out of five items (all
items except sensory appeal and price). The scales had acceptable or good α
values, except for one scale (sensory appeal, α = 0.64).
Engagement measures (Paper IV)
Since we developed the intervention website from scratch and co-created with
master students, we did not at the beginning know which system would be
appropriate for the intervention. We ended up using a learning management
system (NEO), where we could retrieve data on how many times the participants
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accessed the website, the number of fulfilled lessons, and the contributions to the
discussion forum. It was not possible to track the participants’ use of other parts
of the website, which would have provided a more comprehensive overview of
website use. The data were manually retrieved from NEO, which lowers the
reliability. Participants who logged in, but did not visit any of the lessons, were
registered as one day users. How much they used the website (e.g., recipes), is
not known. We have user data from all the participants and did not need to only
rely on participants’ self-reported responses to the follow-up 1 measurements,
which is a clear strength of this study.

5.2. Discussion of the results
The aim of this thesis is twofold: 1) to develop, implement, and evaluate an
eHealth intervention, aiming to promote healthy dietary habits in toddlers by
targeting parents’ awareness of their child’s food and eating environments, and
2) using baseline data to examine associations between parental food choices
motives, parental feeding practices, and children’s fruit and vegetable intake.
The development and implementation of the intervention is described in this
thesis method section (see chapter 3).
5.2.1. Eating environmental factors and associations with child
diet
The psychosocial processes that drive parental feeding behaviors are important to
explore in order to understand how to improve children's eating behaviors. In
paper II we explored associations between two elements in the eating
environment (parental food choice motives and health-promoting feeding
practices) and their individual and combined association with child fruit or

vegetable intake. We explored whether any of the five food choice motives
assessed (health, convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity) were
directly associated with fruit or vegetable intake. In addition, the potential
mediating effect of three health-promoting feeding practices (encouraging
balance and variety, shaping a healthy environment, and healthy modeling) on
these associations was assessed.
A higher score on health motives was directly associated with higher infant
vegetable intake. In other studies, associations appeared between strong health
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motives and both fruit and vegetable intake [71, 255]. Those with strong health
motives may be especially aware of the specific dietary challenges and make the
effort to familiarize themselves with the guidelines on these issues. Given these
associations, a particular focus on promoting health motives to parents with low
such motives may be essential in parent-focused interventions.
The importance of health motives is seen in several studies [71, 76]. For the
present study, the participants had high scores on the importance of health
motives (the mean was over five on a scale from one to seven). In a recently
published paper, Snuggs et al. [252] discuss whether the importance of health
motives is biased in interventions due to the overrepresentation of parents
(mothers) with a particular interest in health issues. A more varied sample,
including more lower educated parents as well as more fathers, may have
reduced the importance of health and increased the importance of some of the
other factors like familiarity or price. Maybe we would have seen other
significant associations with fruit or vegetables in such a sample.
The participants in our study had overall high scoring on convenience (over five),
but no associations to fruit or vegetable intake were seen. Contrary to our
findings, other studies have found associations between higher scores on
convenience motives and lower fruit and vegetable consumption [255] or higher
intake of energy-rich foods [76]. However, the children in these studies were
older than toddlers, and convenience motives may be more important as the child
grows, as older children have more opinions about and insight into the food
provided and the eating situations.
Roos et al. [76] expected to find associations between price and nutrient-dense
food, but as in our as well as another study [77], no association was found.
Contradictory findings were found in two other studies [256, 257]. Parents with a
high socioeconomic status (SES) are more likely to rate price motives as less
important than other motives, and the high proportion of high SES parents
(measured by education level) in our study as well as other studies [75-77] may
result in other motives out competing the price motive. High SES parents likely
have a personal economy that supports selecting food for reasons other than
price.
The means of the three feeding practices examined were rated between 3.08 and
3.57 (on a scale from 0–4), which is similar to the results reported by Russell et
al. [184]. A possible explanation for these positive scorings may be many parents
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with a high education levels in the sample, who tend to use health promoting
feeding practices to a larger extent than others [184], and that parents tend to
overreport positive practices [258].
Shaping a healthy environment and encouraging balance and variety were more
influential mediators than healthy modeling in the present study. The children’s
young age may contribute to the low impact of healthy modeling. This feeding
practice may have a more substantial impact as the child grows older and can
understand the language as well as cognitively understand their parent’s actions.
The importance of shaping the environment is well known, and the practice is
characterized by a high access and availability of healthy foods, and the opposite
for unhealthy alternatives [68, 259]. Shaping a healthy environment explain over
26% of the associations between health motives and child vegetable intake. This
result is not surprising and underpins the importance of this feeding practice.
The positive associations between encouraging healthy eating and children’s fruit
and vegetable consumption are relatively consistent in previous studies [260,
261]. The feeding practice encouraging balance and variety mediated both the
relationship between sensory appeal motives and vegetable frequency, and health
motives and vegetable frequency in our study. If sensory appeal motives are
important, the food provided is probably food which the parent likes the taste of.
When liking a food type, encouraging others to eat the same food is probably
easier to accomplish.
In many parent-focused dietary interventions, the aim is to increase the parental
use of health-promoting practices, with a minor focus on reducing the amount of
practices associated with poor health outcomes (negative practices) which
parents make use of [106, 109, 127, 130, 184]. Despite that, more negative
feeding practices than health-promoting ones are being examined [70]. The
results from this present study can guide researchers regarding which practices
and motives to target in interventions to come. According to our findings, a focus
on the feeding practices shaping a healthy environment and encouraging balance
and variety is appropriate for similar populations. However, the small effect sizes
on mediation found in this study may indicate that more research is needed to
confirm findings.
Mediation analysis is applied to identify potential mediating variables in a wide
range of associations in nutrition research [262]. However, the method is
controversial, especially for cross-sectional data [263, 264], e.g., many rarely
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acknowledged assumptions in empirical studies have to be met. There is a risk of
oversimplifying the results for the mediation analyses. We cannot exclude the
possibility of reverse causation between the two eating environmental elements
measured, given the cross-sectional nature of the data [263]. The results must be
interpreted with caution because using only a single mediation variable does not
allow us to model multiple mechanisms simultaneously in a single integrated
model [193]. Many elements can affect the dietary intake (outcome variables) in
our study, meaning that there could be a correlation between a mediator and
another variable that causally influences the outcome [263]. Adding more than
one mediator to the model had allowed us to see which indirect effect of the
mediators was the strongest. However, a more complex model is harder to
interpret concerning the number of items investigated in this study. We wanted to
investigate both fruit and vegetable consumption separately, and the simple
mediation model was considered to be well suited. Some researchers claim that
fruit and vegetables can advantageously be studied separately [61, 62, 265]. The
different results for fruit and vegetables in this study confirms their suggestions.
The bootstrap method used in our analyses is recommended by Hayes [193] in
studies with small samples and should be considered a strength due to the
increase in power. A recently published review showed that presentations of
sensitivity analyses were limited in studies using mediation [266] and Lange et
al. [267] calls for extensions in existing software that makes it easier to perform
these analyses. In addition to using the Prosess 3.1. for SPSS software, we
calculated similar results step by step according to MacKinnon [191] procedure.
Conducting sensitivity analyses as described by Imai et al. [268] could have
tested the robustness of our results, but were unfortunately not done in our study.
5.2.2. Dietary effects of the intervention
The intervention aimed to make the parents aware of children's food and eating
environment and facilitate healthy choices to enhance their child's diet. The
findings in paper III suggest a positive intervention effect on our primary
outcome, however, we did not manage to engage 13 % of the participants.
Toddlers fruit and vegetable intake
The intervention had an effect on the frequency of vegetable intake, and we also
found a positive trajectory of vegetable variety in favor of the intervention group.
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There is probably not a single reason for the positive findings. One reason may
be that we addressed several aspects of enhancing the intake of vegetables and, in
particular, did so at the start of the intervention period. Knowing that the interest
in digital interventions is highest at the start of the intervention, both in ours and
other interventions [269], essential elements of the content should be presented
early, so that most participants receive this information. There was a video on the
website's front page which focused on adding a weekly vegetable to the diet, and
in the first thematic lesson the theme was accessibility and availability of healthy
foods, the importance of repeated exposure of healthy foods, and the offering of a
variety of healthy foods. These issues are particularly important for vegetable
consumption because of the bitter taste that children need to be exposed to. This
lesson was also the only thematic lesson available when first accessing the
website. These issues may have given the participants key information.
We wanted to find out if the most frequent users of the website benefited to a
larger degree from the intervention than the rest of the participants and, in
addition, if they differed in baseline characteristics. In a Norwegian study, good
adherence to diet and physical activity apps was associated with a better diet
among adults [270]. Additional analyses were done in our study (data not
shown), and no such differences were found. The quartile of most frequent users
(n=36, fulfilled lessons >14 lessons) did not differ significantly from the rest of
the intervention group in dietary intake at any time points and neither for baseline
characteristics. Also, no baseline differences or differences in fruit, vegetable,
and discretionary food intake at any timepoints were observed between users and
non-uses (n=38, fulfilled lessons = 0). These results underpin that the focus at the
intervention’s start on vegetables may have been important and not how many
lessons the participants accomplished or personal characteristics.
Addressing repeated exposure before the neophobic period as we have done here,
may be especially beneficial to the acceptance of a variety of vegetables and for
ensuring that this acceptance persists over time [58]. The borderline significant
results of a variety of vegetables may indicate that we managed to accomplish
this.
A reason for the increased vegetable intake in the intervention group, contrary to
fruit intake, may be a higher potential for adding more vegetables to a toddler’s
diet compared to fruit. A child typically adapts to the family’s meals around the
time of this intervention, and since vegetables are a major ingredient of hot
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meals, the potential for increased intake may be higher for vegetables. Fruit as a
snack, dessert, or drink (smoothie) may already be a part of habits not dependent
on sharing family meals and lower the potential for improvement.
The intake of commercially made hot meals decreases during the second year of
life [19, 20]. In a study where the content of pre-prepared commercial infant
feeding meals was compared to equivalent home-cooked recipes, the variety of
vegetables was higher in the pre-prepared commercial meals [271]. The variety
of vegetables in our sample was relatively stable at all time points in the control
group but higher for both follow-ups in the intervention group. An intervention
in this period wherein home-made alternatives replace commercially prepared
food may be especially beneficial for addressing vegetable consumption.
In the latest Norwegian nationwide dietary surveys, a positive tendency of a
higher intake of fruit and vegetables is seen among infants and toddlers [21, 22].
National surveys show that fruit and vegetables intake is still low among older
children in Norway [272, 273]. However, we are waiting for updates on these
surveys. Our study’s children had an average daily fruit and vegetable frequency
of over six items at all time points, which may indicate that the daily intake of
five handfuls per day is met [10]. However, we do not know precisely how much
they eat of each item. Still, our study’s positive results for vegetable consumption
argue for the potential for improvement in this age group. When our study was
conceived, literature reviews showed this food group as one of the dietary
challenges and, in particular, to introduce various of foods before the neophobic
period came about to maintain the intake over time. We also got suggestions
through interviews with stakeholders and parents to incorporate how to get
enough and the right food, and fruit and vegetables should be an important part
of such a diet. However, the positive trend of higher fruit and vegetable
consumption in Norway may guide interventions to come to elaborate other
potential better approaches as more focus on food choice motives and positive
feeding practices, which may contribute to maintaining healthy habits over time.
The sample of parents in the Food4toddlers study had high scores for health
motives at baseline, and we saw a positive association with vegetable intake
(paper II). Nevertheless, as seen in other studies [77, 252], there may still be a
lack of consistency between their own health motives for selecting food and the
actual deliverance of a healthy diet to the child. By making the parents more
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aware of the influences of the food and eating environment, this discrepancy may
have become more apparent and encouraged them to make changes.
The relatively large standard deviation of the toddler’s dietary intakes may
indicate that there are large variations in the parents' patterns of action that make
it challenging to find an intervention that suits everyone.
The tendency for parents to report in favor of their own image is called a socially
desirable response, and may have occurred here in both intervention and control
groups [274]. More problematic, however, may be that the intervention group's
parents may report according to the purpose of the intervention [275, 276], which
may have biased our findings towards a larger effect of the intervention. Because
of the low numbers included in the study compared to the calculated numbers
needed, the result should be interpreted with caution. However, a strength of the
effect results is the similarities between adjusted and unadjusted measures. We
also used conservative estimates in the GEE analyses to avoid type 1 errors.
Sensibility analyses were performed to test the robustness of our findings. We
ran different GEE analyses, without outliers and with
different correlation structures, and no major differences in results were seen
(data not shown). Another test we performed, showing between-group
differences in change from baseline to the follow-ups (complete cases),
confirmed the findings for vegetable frequency from baseline to follow-up 1
(data not shown). However, there were no borderline significant differences for
vegetable variety. Also, we measured the difference in dietary intake between the
two groups at all time points (Appendix 6). These results show a significant
difference in intake at follow-up 1 and 2 for vegetables frequency and solely at
follow-up 2 for vegetable variety. All sensitivity tests put weight on the
significant between-group differences for vegetable frequency from baseline to
follow-up 1, and no such differences for either fruit or discretionary food
measurements. The other measures for vegetable intake are less robust.
The solely digital delivery design enables the delivery of the intervention to a
population at large, though at the same time limits personal tailoring. We
challenged the parents to undertake concrete actions, e.g., buy more fruit and
vegetables and then self-monitor whether they ate more the following week.
Even though the website was not personally tailored, this may have affected
vegetable intake.
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Toddlers discretionary food intake
The children’s natural likings of discretionary food due to the sweet or salty taste
may be challenging [277]. A high intake is linked to overweight and obesity and
the development of noncommunicable diseases [6]. The children’s intake of
discretionary foods and beverages was low at baseline and relatively low at the
follow-ups in this present study, which is also seen in other Norwegian studies of
young children [21, 22, 107]. The potential of reducing a low intake is limited,
and no difference between the groups was detected. If the Food4toddlers
intervention affects the intake of these kinds of foods, we may have to look for
longitudinal results where the participants potentially include less discretionary
foods in the diet as the child grows older. However, with no short-term effects in
this intervention, the potential to measure significant long-term effects may be
scarce [122]. Nevertheless, even small differences may be beneficial from a
public health perspective despite no significant results when measuring through a
questionnaire. Positive changes and healthy habits in the early years can be
beneficial regarding the entire lifespan [1].
The Time2bHealthy study [121] targeted children older than toddlers and
excluded children with a low BMI, and found beneficial intervention effects for
discretionary foods. The intake of these foods tends to be higher as the child
grows [21, 22]. Even though the message about a low intake of discretionary
foods is important from an early age, an effect is more likely to be detected if
there is more variation in the intake and if the participant finds the message
relevant [149], which may indicate that a focus on this type of foods is more
appropriate in interventions targeting children older than toddlers.
If the child is overweight, there is a tendency for the mother to be overweight and
for the child to have a high intake of unhealthy food [278]. The Smart Mums
study recruited overweight mothers [125] and focused on reducing the sugarsweetened beverage (SSB) intake of both mother and child. They found a
reduction in the unhealthy intake among the children and also a reduction in
maternal BMI. A review of SSB interventions (both traditional and eHealth)
found that recruiting vulnerable populations and having a special focus solely on
SSB, as in the Smart Mums study, were success factors in these kinds of
interventions [279]. Other success factors were to use multiple strategies (e.g., inperson and digital), interventions in child care settings, and a high contact time
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[279]. Few of these factors were incorporated in our intervention and may
explain the lack of intervention effect for discretionary foods.
A more varied group of participants, including parents with lower education
levels, might have yielded more intervention effect on both discretionary foods
and fruit due to the potential lower adherence to dietary guidelines among
parents with lower academic levels [23]. However, despite the homogeneous
group of parents, there was still an effect in the Food4toddlers intervention.
Other dietary outcomes
As a supplement to this thesis to complement dietary results in paper III, we
elaborated crude effects of the intervention by testing differences between
control and intervention groups for additional food groups. We saw no
differences between the groups. The lack of intervention effect for meat, potato,
bread (in general) and industrial made porridge, is not surprising because we did
not have a specific focus on these foods, and they are not specifically defined as
either healthy or not healthy.
5.2.3. How the intervention website was perceived and used

In order to evaluate how the Food4toddlers intervention was perceived and used,
we conducted a process evaluation by examining the parents' usage and
perceived satisfaction of the website and explored whether this differed
according to education level and the number of children in the household. The
Internet is an important channel for information regarding child health for parents
[154]. A critical barrier for parents, however, is to decide which sources to trust
[155]. By accessing the Food4toddlers website the parents received evidencebased and theory grounded information about children’s diet and a healthy food
and eating environment. The website was used by most intervention participants
(86.5%), and the mean days of access was above seven. We did not manage to
engage all participants, which is a known challenge but still a weakness of our
study. Probably are the first contact at the start of the intervention essential when
the app or website is introduced the first time. The Swedish MINISTOP study
[128], which had good adherence, contacted the participants two days after
introduced the app to provide the participants with information about, e.g., using
and installing. This contact most likely heightened adherence. The 20 push
notifications in our study probably contributed to increasing the number of
access days, as confirmed by several studies, though how often and when to send
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them is not unambiguously described in the literature [217, 280-282]. Sending a
notification once a week as we did is probably an acceptable average, however,
sending extra emails to non-responders, as was done in the MINISTOP study,
might be a good addition [282]. Better adherence might have occurred if we had
used SMSs instead of emails for push notifications, as preferred by a sample of
Australian parents [283], as well as delivering short reminders (“booster
sessions”) after the end of the main content of the intervention [284]. These types
of reminders can easily be incorporate in an eHealth intervention.
The participants reported that the website was appropriate to the child’s age and
easy to understand (86–93%). The text was written in such a manner as to be
easy to understand, and the content was designed to avoid misinterpretation by
the participants, which is recommended [159] and may explain the positive
results. The content was also regularly expanded with age-specific themes, which
parents suggested as important for engagement [148]. Personal tailoring,
including contact with, e.g., a dietitian, or digital alternatives based on personal
delivered data, is preferred by participants and tends to increase adherence [115,
148]. More tailoring might have contributed to a higher adherence and stronger
effect of the Food4toddlers intervention, leaving digital tailoring as the best

option for a large population.
The recipes were valued as the essential part of the website, while the cooking
videos made for the recipes were not highly valued. The importance of including
recipes in these types of interventions is convincing, though written text alone
may suffice. It is also possible that videos perceived as more suitable than ours
would have had a more positive effect.
Most of the participants in the intervention group appreciated the interface and
layout of the website (56–63%). These numbers indicate, however, that there
remains potential for improvement. More qualitative elements in the
development phase, such as usability testing in a lab might have contributed to a
better interface and layout in our study, e.g., some Norwegian researchers
conducted lab tests of how the participants technically used the website (e.g.,
tracking eye movement), followed by discussions with the test subjects [285]. It
is worth noting that the majority of participants reported that they learned
something new from the intervention (61%), which indicates that the content was
delivered appropriately.
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Differences in how the intervention was perceived according to
education levels
The educational characteristics of the sample led us to set a high cutoff between
the education levels. The participants with at least four years of higher education
used the intervention more than those with lower education levels. The same
gradient in use was also seen in the Growing Healthy study [129]. In the Early
Food for Future Health study, no such differences were observed [107]. The
great use of videos in the Early Food for Future Health intervention is the main
difference with regard to the Food4toddlers intervention. Videos may be
especially beneficial for the lower educated participants and contribute to higher
adherence from this group, but this depends on the quality of the videos [217].
The different cutoffs for high and low education levels prohibit direct
comparison with other studies. The highest educated parents reported that they
learned more from the intervention than did lower educated parents. Their higher
engagement may be the reason for this, or it may be that the content was more in
line with their beliefs and values [148]. The highest educated parents tend to
have a higher level of health literacy than others, making it easier for them to
understand and adopt the content [150, 152, 153]. Our findings are not positive
from a public health perspective, because they indicate that the intervention may
increase the socioeconomic divide. The high education level may compromise
our findings' generalizability, and a more varied sample in other studies indicates
more variety in the results [17, 23]. Our results indicate that there are also
differences in the gains of health-related information within those groups with
higher education levels; However, there is a large standard deviation in the
results, which lowers the results reliability. As sensitivity tests (Mann-WhitneyU tests) were conducted, and these findings were in line with the reported results.
Differences in how the intervention was perceived according to the
number of children in the household
Not surprisingly, parents with more than one child (multiparous) used the
website less frequently than households with one child (primiparous).
Multiparous parents may have more knowledge and higher self-efficacy
regarding parenthood and feeding, and as these factors increase, program
attendance appears to diminish [148, 286]. Some of the intervention content was
probably familiar, and everyday life busier with more children at home, resulting
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in less engagement and time for access. These suggestions are confirmed in a
process evaluation of the Growing Healthy Program [217]. Sensitivity tests
conducted (Mann-Whitney-U tests), did not support the significant result, which
lower the reliability of the results as does a large standard deviation. Due to the
distribution of the dependent variable, the Mann-Whitney-U test might have been
the preferred measure in this analysis.
The use of the discussion forum
Few of the parents engaged in the discussion forum (8). A Facebook group might

have been better suited due to Facebook's high daily use in general [101]. Parents
in another study considered a Facebook group to be a comfortable environment
for discussion [217]. Nevertheless, there was little interaction between the
participants in the Facebook groups in the same study. Allowing participants to
first meet physically in groups and then make interactive online groups tends to
contribute to more interaction [286]. A discussion forum might not be worth the
effort to incorporate in a website due to the potential low attendance.

5.3. Lessons learned and future implications
Glanz et al. state that “the best theory is informed by practice; the best practice
should be grounded in theory,” and to do so, theory-based interventions have to
be performed and evaluated [82]. Health and nutrition information on the Internet
has escalated in recent years, both in amount and as to how important it is for
parents [107, 146, 147]. Dietary interventions targeting young children through
their parents hold significant promise, but there is still a lack of knowledge on
how the results can be achieved and retained [287, 288]. The design of new
studies should have a longer perspective within a life-course framework

including long-term follow-ups, reach out to a larger population and require high
quality in all parts of the interventions development and implementation [288].
The Food4toddlers study contributes with evidence to the field by delivering a
trustworthy, solely digital tool targeting toddlers. Future studies should
emphasize how information about nutrition should be provided and ensure that
the tools are easily available and accessible for parents. In all parts of the
development and implementation phase, users, in particular fathers and parents
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with low education levels, should be engaged as co-creators in order to make the
tool as appropriate as possible.
Kohl et al. [211] address the need for more research on effective elements instead
of effective interventions, with an emphasis on long term effectiveness. The
positive intervention results for vegetable consumption indicate that some
elements from our interventions concerning vegetable intake should be carried
forward. Toddlers may benefit especially from interventions targeting vegetable
consumption and maybe leaving the focus on discretionary foods to older age
groups or vulnerable groups, especially in the Norwegian and other similar
cultural settings.
There is a need for more comprehensive research on how to reach and
incorporate low educated groups and fathers in dietary eHealth interventions.
From this study we see that Facebook has limitations as a recruitment arena,
reaching mostly highly educated mothers. Other types of tailoring on Facebook
or other Internet channels (e.g., YouTube) might be considered for recruitment.
The work of Snuggs et al. [252] highlight the distinctions between motives for
buying food and motives for serving food to the family. With this in mind,

interventions in the future can be more precise in targeting the most important
behaviors. A further natural step from this intervention is to continue to identify
which feeding practices and food choice motives are most important to target in
parent-focused interventions and how they interact with each other.

5.4. Ethical consideration
In all research involving humans, the researchers should try to avoid the risk of
causing harm and ought to try to contribute positively [289]. Children, and in
particular young children, are a vulnerable group in scientific research.
Therefore, all aspects of participating parents' involvement should be carried out
with specific caution, avoiding any harm to the children. The Food4toddlers
study was carried out in line with the Helsinki Declaration [290], and research
clearance was obtained from the Norwegian Centre for Research Data,
08/06/2016, reference 48643.
Recruitment to scientific studies through Facebook has increased dramatically in
recent years and is an effective and cost-efficient recruitment arena for health,
medical, and psychosocial studies [206]. Specific guidelines for recruitment in
social media were scarce when we started recruiting for this study in 2016 [291],
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and guidelines are still lacking or unknown for decision-makers, according to
Hokke et al. [209]. Therefore, researchers interpret traditional ethical guidelines
when using social media, which has shown to be problematic because the
researchers and decision-makers are often unfamiliar with technical possibilities
and benefits and are unaware of the risks and limitations [209]. The participants
in the Food4toddlers study were recruited through Facebook; however, no
personal information was stored on Facebook, but only on the university's
recruitment system, which undergoes strict safety routines. The further collection
of data was treated with confidentiality, and all contact with parents was done in
a respectful manner [289]. Informed consent was obtained from all parents when
they chose to sign up for participation, and an information sheet about the study
was made available to them (see Appendix 1). Great emphasis was placed on
providing this information understandable and precise.
The advice provided on the website was in line with national guidelines and
updated research. Offering access to an eHealth intervention such as the
Food4toddlers website is not likely to have adverse, negative, harmful, or
disadvantageous effects [292]. The participant burden is low in such
interventions, and the child is indirectly affected by potentially living in a more
health-promoting environment, and which may lead to better health later in life
[31]. However, even though the intervention's messages were constructed so as
not to cause any harm, the child may, e.g., be negatively affected by the
particular focus on repeated exposure and feel pressure if they refuse over time.
Parents may be ashamed if they do not feel they fulfill the parent role, and they
may perceive the website as “another task to accomplish,” which may contribute
to more stress [293]. However, the parents could unsubscribe at any time.
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6. Conclusions
Our findings support the use of eHealth interventions as an avenue for supporting
parents in their children's dietary upbringing.
Through making the parents aware of dietary determinants and encouraging them
to create a healthy food and eating environment for their child, child diet was
slightly improved in the intervention group. The children of parents who received
access to the Food4toddlers website had a better trajectory of vegetable
consumption than those in the control group. No intervention effects were seen

for other food groups. The low number of participants included lowers the
robustness of the results.
Parents’ own motives for selecting food were mostly not related with children’s
fruit and vegetable intake, except that selecting food for health reasons was
positively associated with children’s vegetable intake. Health-promoting feeding
practices explained some of the associations between the parents’ food choice
motives (health and sensory appeal) and child fruit or vegetable consumption.
However, the effect sizes were small. These findings contribute to a more
detailed understanding of interactions between elements in children’s food and

eating environment and their diet and may help guide the development of
successful prevention programs.
We found that most participants used the intervention website during the
intervention period and found it relevant and useful, however, we did not manage
to engage 13 % of the participants. Parents with more than four years of
university education reported that they used and learned more from this
intervention than those with lower education levels.
The evidence of a positive intervention effect of the Food4toddlers intervention
may encourage similar public health interventions targeting parents of toddlers

and be important in a public health perspective if scaled to be implemented in the
general nutritional upbringing of toddlers.
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Abstract
Background: Eating habits are established during childhood and track into adolescence and later in life. Given that
these habits have a large public health impact and influence the increasing rates of childhood obesity worldwide,
there is a need for effective, evidence-based prevention trials promoting healthy eating habits in the first 2 years of
life.
The aim of this study was to develop and evaluate the effect of an eHealth intervention called Food4toddlers,
aiming to promote healthy dietary habits in toddlers by targeting parents’ awareness of their child’s food environment
(i.e., how food is provided or presented) and eating environment (e.g., feeding practices and social interaction). This
paper describes the rationale, development, and evaluation design of this project.
Methods/design: We developed a 6-month eHealth intervention, with the extensive user involvement of health care
nurses and parents of toddlers. This intervention is in line with the social cognitive theory, targeting the interwoven
relationship between the person, behavior, and environment, with an emphasis on environmental factors. The
intervention website includes recipes, information, activities, and collaboration opportunities. The Food4toddlers
website can be used as a mobile application. To evaluate the intervention, a two-armed pre–post-follow-up
randomized controlled trial is presently being conducted in Norway. Parents of toddlers (n = 404) were recruited
via social media (Facebook) and 298 provided baseline data of their toddlers at age 12 months. After baseline
measurements, participants were randomly allocated to an intervention group or control group. Primary
outcomes are the child’s diet quality and food variety. All participants will be followed up at age 18 months, 2
years, and 4 years.
Discussion: The results of this trial will provide evidence to increase knowledge about the effectiveness of an
eHealth intervention targeting parents and their toddler’s dietary habits.
Trial registration: ISRCTN92980420. Registered 13 September 2017. Retrospectively registered.
Keywords: Randomized controlled trial, Parental feeding practices, Food environment, Eating environment,
Toddlers, eHealth, Shopping behavior
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Background
It is acknowledged that long-term health has an early
developmental origin [1, 2]. The period from conception
until 2 years of age, “the first 1000 days of life”, is recognized as a critical period for growth and development as
the developing child adapts both metabolically and behaviorally to its nutritional and overall environment via
gene expression and epigenetic mechanisms [3, 4]. Given
that an unhealthy diet is one of the key risk factors for
overweight, obesity, and other related noncommunicable
diseases (NCDs) [5], diet quality during these formative
years may strongly influence the child’s life-long health
trajectory [6].
In Norway, as in other countries, unhealthy dietary
patterns characterized by low intake of fruits and vegetables and high intake of non-core foods and beverages,
are observed among toddlers [7–11]. In addition, at 12
months of age, about 80% of Norwegian children eat
commercial baby food, with the main food intake for
more than 15% of children aged 24 months still coming
from jarred foods [12, 13]. Furthermore, studies have
shown unhealthier dietary patterns in young children
from families with lower socioeconomic status (SES)
than those with higher SES [14–16]. There is a social
gradient in child diet quality disfavoring the long-term
health of children with lower SES [16, 17].
Parents are the gatekeepers of foods served during the
first years of life and they have a unique role in shaping
their child’s dietary behavior [18, 19]. Dietary preferences
(likes and dislikes) and food habits established early on reflect to a large extent parental feeding practices, such as the
type and variety of foods offered during the first 2 years of
the child’s life [18]. Early dietary habits have been shown to
track to later in childhood and adulthood [7, 20]. Fostering
healthy dietary habits is therefore crucial to long-term
health and obesity prevention [20]. Whether healthy or unhealthy dietary preferences are established depends on
what, when, and how the child is fed [18]. To promote the
internal regulation of energy balance, parents should be responsive to a child’s hunger and satiety cues during meals
and feeding [21, 22]. One-year old children are capable of
eating foods consumed by the whole family, and the development of self-feeding skills should be encouraged in this
period [23].
Parental feeding practices are influenced by nutrition
knowledge, family meal practices, and overall food
preparation and parenting skills [24]. Non-responsive
feeding (i.e., excessively controlled feeding, indulgent
feeding, or uninvolved feeding) has been linked to
childhood obesity [25]. Campbell and Crawford [26]
identified several factors in the family environment to
be important for children’s diet, including parental food
preferences and beliefs, children’s food exposure, role
modeling,
media
exposure,
and
child–parent
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interactions around food. In another study, those authors demonstrated several aspects of the family’s food
environment (e.g., TV viewing and shared meals) to be
associated with child dietary characteristics that are
likely to promote fatness [27].
Lobstein et al. [28] claimed that the food environment
is the leading factor driving obesogenic behaviors. The
food environment refers to factors that directly relate to
how food is provided or presented such as its salience,
structure, packaging or portion size, and how it is served
[29]. The food environment is further divided into macro-scale (e.g., food shopping outlets) and micro-scale
(e.g., home environment). The eating environment refers
to factors that are independent of foods, such as social
interactions around meals, atmosphere, and the time of
day that meals are eaten [29]. Roberto and Kawachi [30]
found that many of people’s daily eating habits are
guided by default options, e.g., large portion sizes in restaurants. According to Roberto and colleagues [31],
current food environments exploit our biological, psychological, social, and economic vulnerabilities by making it easier to access and eat unhealthy non-core foods
that either increase overall energy intake or replace
healthy core foods in the diet. In-store environmental
factors (e.g., the placement of healthy foods) influences
parents’ choices when shopping [32]. The food industry
produces jarred food, squeezable fruit pouches, and baby
porridge for children up to the age of 24 months and
older that are often packed in colorful, attractive wrappings and marketed as a healthy choice. These high-cost
products are often strategically placed in the store.
These foods are unnecessary for toddlers and do not
meet the child’s need for different texture, flavors, and
dietary variety [33]. Addressing awareness of how both
the macro- and micro-scale food environments affect
choices regarding foods and feeding is important, to help
parents make more informed choices.
Although interventions at early ages are decidedly
needed, they are scarce [34–37]. Two dietary intervention trials in Australia have addressed the parental role
in shaping healthy eating environments for young
children [22, 38]. The cluster-randomized INFANT
study focused on parenting skills related to diet and
physical activity in children aged 3–18 months, and resulted in lower consumption of sweet snacks and less
daily television time [39]. The NOURISH trial, a
community-based intervention targeting early parental
feeding practices in 4- to 16-month old children [22], reported higher use of protective feeding practices conducive to the development of healthy eating patterns and
healthy growth in the intervention group compared with
the control group [40]. To our knowledge, no studies
have applied eHealth approaches targeting diet in young
age groups via the parents [34, 35, 41].
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Interventions using smartphones and computers have
a high potential to reach a large number of people, including those with low SES. Such interventions are
cost-effective, flexible, have a low participant burden,
and may be more visually appealing and engaging [42].
Therefore, we developed an eHealth intervention called
Food4toddlers, with a mobile application (app) version
for use with a smartphone.

Secondary outcomes

Objectives and outcomes
The aim of this study was to develop and evaluate the
effect of an eHealth intervention called Food4toddlers,
aiming to promote healthy dietary habits in toddlers by
targeting parents’ awareness of their child’s food and eating environments.

Methods/design

Primary outcomes

Primary outcomes of the study are child diet quality and
food variety assessed at baseline and after the
intervention.

Fig. 1 Flow chart of the Food4toddlers study design

Secondary outcomes include the food and eating environments conceptualized as: parental feeding practices,
family meal settings (frequency of meals, meal distractions), food choice, awareness of the food environment
(at home and in the grocery store), availability and accessibility of food at home, food preparation and planning, and child weight and length.

Study design

This study is a randomized controlled trial to evaluate
the effect of the Food4toddlers intervention, in which
the intervention group has access to the Food4toddlers
intervention website and the control group does not, see
Fig. 1. Children in the intervention and control groups
receive their usual care at community child health centers, which normally includes three consultations with a
health care nurse for children between 12 and 18
months of age. The study started in August 2017 and is
ongoing.
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Participating parents complete questionnaires at baseline, post-intervention (end of intervention, after 6
months), and at two follow-ups (i.e., when their child
turns 2 and 4 years old). The intervention runs in waves,
and the first group started the intervention in September
2017. New groups were started every month through
February 2018.
Study sample and recruitment

The study population comprised children close to 12
months and one of their parents. To be included in
the study, parents had to have a child born between
August 2016 and April 2017 and the parents had to
be literate in Norwegian. Participants were recruited
via Facebook. A short video was launched on Facebook with a link to the project website containing information about the project and the opportunity to
sign up. The recruitment period lasted 5.5 months
from mid-August 2017 to January 2018. In total 404
parents were recruited. The month before the child
reached age 12 months, the enrolled parent received
an e-mail with a link to a questionnaire. Three reminders on e-mail were sent to non-responders the
following weeks. We included a total of 298 parents
who responded to more than half of the survey
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questions. After they had completed the baseline
questionnaire, participants were randomized according
to an SPSS-generated randomization list prepared of
NCØ, of 500 to the intervention and control group
(SPSS version 24.0). The first author was the one who
enrolled participants and assigned participants to the
intervention group and control group. Among the
participants who answered baseline and post intervention questionnaires, ten participants were selected to
receive a gift card of 1000 Norwegian kroners. Demographic characteristics of the sample are provided in
Table 1.
Sample size was calculated for one of the primary outcomes, child diet quality. As we have no data on healthy
eating score for the Norwegian toddler population, we
used the data of Angelopoulos and colleagues [43],
which showed a mean healthy eating score of 60.5
among children (SD 9.0). We considered a 3-point difference in such a score between the intervention and
control groups to be relevant from a public health perspective. We calculated that 142 children in each group
would be required to demonstrate statistical significance
with a statistical power of 80% and α of 5%. Assuming
loss to follow-up of 40%, we aimed to recruit 237 parents in each group.

Table 1 Characteristics of participating parents and children

Parents (N = 298)

Mother/father/other (n)

Intervention
(n = 148)

Control
(n = 150)

144/4/0

148/0/2
a

Age (year), mean (SD))

31.5 (4.4)

31.9 (4.0)

Height, mean kg (SD)

168.7 (6.0)

168.1 (5.9)b

Weight, mean cm (SD)

70.8 (14.3)

71.1 (14.8)b

BMI, mean (SD)

24.9 (4.6)

25.1 (4.8)b

Two adult household (%)

98.0

96.7

Family members (n), mean (SD)

3.60 (1.0)

3.65 (0.87)

Born in Norway (%)

89.2

83.2a

a

a

Education
Upper-level secondary school or less (%)

12.2

11.4

College/university (≤4 years) (%)

31.3

36.9

College/university (> 4 years) (%)

56.5

51.7

Northern Norway (%)

4.5

6.7

Central Norway (%)

10.8

10.7

Western Norway (%)

23.0

20.7

Southern Norway (%)

16.2

20.0

Eastern Norway (including Oslo) (%)

44.6

42.0

Geographic residence

Child

a

one missing, btwo missing

Age (months (SD))

10.9 (1.3)

10.8 (1.2)

Girls (%)

46.6

43.3
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This study was developed using the basic steps from the
Model of Planned Promotion for Population Health,
which recognizes the importance of evidence- and
theory-based intervention planning [44]. The model
builds on the Theory of Planned Behavior [45] and Social Cognitive Theory [46]. Health behavior theories have
had a major focus on cognitive determinants, but newer
models are addressing the relationship between behavior
and environment [47, 48]. As suggested by Brug and colleges [44], a focus on how to promote action rather than
mere motivation is emphasized. The present intervention is in line with the social cognitive theory, targeting
the interwoven relationship between the person, the behavior, and the environment [49], with an emphasis on
environmental factors. Research suggests that environments influence us at a basic level of which we are unaware and that we do not monitor [29, 50]. In this
project, we aim to make parents aware of how the environment influences them and render them more conscious about the over 200 food choices they make on
behalf of their children throughout their daily routines
[29].

for other reasons (e.g., baby singing class). Two telephone interviews with mothers were conducted separately. Both parents attended the interviews conducted in
the home. The remaining interviews were conducted
among mothers only. Approximately 40% of focus group
participants were non-native individuals. The most common questions and comments in interviews with users
and health care nurses confirmed the main topics that
were already planned for incorporation in the intervention. However, in line with the results of the interviews,
the intervention was changed to include more focus
than originally planned on spicy and exotic foods for the
whole family, the right amount of different foods,
self-eating skills, and family meal settings.
Based on a review of the literature, feedback from
users, and discussions among the project group, the
intervention was framed based upon three concepts:
“the plate” (i.e., the food that is actually offered to the
child), “the house” (referring to food that is available and
accessible at home and parental feeding practices and
food preparing skills), and “the grocery store” (parental
awareness of the influence of environmental cues and
how to make healthy choices).

Intervention development and user involvement

Website development

With the Food4toddlers intervention, we aim to influence child diet quality and food variety by targeting the
main caregivers, the parents, and their awareness of the
food and eating environments. The intervention outline
was developed based on a literature review, extensive
user involvement, and in-depth thematic discussions
among the project group. Users in the development
phase were parents of toddlers and health care nurses
who were involved in several steps of the development
of Food4toddlers. The first step in development was to
contact public health nurses to get an overview of the
questions that parents tend to ask about diet and nutrition, potential challenges, and how parents might perceive the potential need for online information. Three
interviews were conducted (one face to face, two by telephone). We further conducted a focus group interview
with health care nurses at their workplace, followed by
an individual telephone interview to further elaborate on
what health care nurses perceived as the most customary
questions asked by parents regarding diet. One of the
nurses worked in a disadvantaged community that included a large non-native population with low SES.
Our next step was to invite the parents of toddlers to
a focus group interview to share and discuss the information that they were lacking and would find useful for
improving the diet and food environment for their children. In total, five focus group interviews for parent
groups were conducted, one at the university, one in a
home setting, and three in settings where parents meet

A prototype website was developed, and pilot tested with
14 participants in February 2017. The content of Food4toddlers was further refined based on this pilot test, recommendations from health authorities, and updated
research in the field.
The website was developed using NEO Learning Management System. Two Masters students in Multimedia
and Educational Technology at the University of Agder
created a technical layout of the website, and the project
group produced the content. The information provided
on the website all relates to creating healthy food and
eating environments for toddlers.
The homepage of the website contains an informational video about the website and information on why
small changes in diet during the early years of a child’s
life may be important in the long term. This page also
gives some practical information on how to navigate the
website and how to use the same information on a
smartphone app. There is no difference in usability between the website and the smartphone app.
The website comprises four main elements: modules
covering an introduction and seven topics on promoting
healthy food and eating environments for the child, recipes, a discussion forum, and general information about
food and beverages (the “Good to know” section), as
shown in Table 2. When participants first accessed the
website, not all content of the modules was visible to
them, only the first two chapters. During the intervention period, access was expanded regularly (20 times) to

Theoretical framework
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Table 2 Content of the intervention
Title

Explanation

Concept development

Modules Topics are divided into modules with two to four subheadings 1) Introduction to the intervention website with information about recipes,
(chapters). One general information module is also available.
how to install the website app, and descriptions of the study.
2) The importance of early eating habits and how to interpret food
labeling. A special focus on accessibility, availability, and variety of
healthy food and beverages.
3) How taste develops and the importance of repeated exposures, basic
tastes, and spicy food.
4) Self-feeding skills and children’s ability to self-regulate food intake.
5) Motivation to eat in a healthy way, being a good role model, and use
of rewards.
6) Family meals: meal settings, preparing for meals, and meal composition.
7) Conscious and unconscious choices at home and in stores.
8) The benefits of children’s participation in cooking and encouragement
to try new family dishes.
Recipes

A total 31 recipes are presented, 10 of which include an
instructional videoa

Dinner (17 recipes/5 videos),a snacks (7/1), breads and cereals (5/3), and
beverages (2/1).

Forum

The forum is divided into two sections: general questions and
recipes.

Participants can ask questions and discuss relevant issues with each other.
In the recipe forum, they can share recipes.

“Good
to
know”

Contains information about dietary issues relevant to the
child’s age

Salt, honey, cinnamon, nitrites, potatoes, foreign foods (sushi), additives,
and cod liver oil.

a

One of the recipes with video was retrieved with permission from godfisk.no

include new content on the website; at this time, all the
participants in the same wave received an e-mail with a
link to the newly available information.
Modules

The first module contains information about the website
and the project. The other seven modules contain two
to four chapters. For each chapter, general information
and tips and strategies to promote healthy behaviors are
provided. In addition, one or two recipes, usually thematically linked to the topic, are recommended. The
chapters also contains a video about unconscious
choices while shopping [51], a game, eight quizzes, six
explanatory figures, and some links to recommended
websites (e.g., http://www.matportalen.no).

Discussion forum on the website

It was possible for participants to post questions and
share information (e.g., recipes) with each other on a
discussion forum. A project worker answered questions,
usually within 3 working days. Participants who joined
the same group had access to the same forum.
“Good to know” information

In the interviews with health care nurses and end-users,
some issues about special nutrients and dishes where discussed, including salt, nitrites, cinnamon, and foreign
foods (such as sushi). We listed information about these
issues together with information on honey, potatoes, food
additives, and cod liver oil. The information given was
based on National Health Authority recommendations.

Recipes

Behavioral change methods

Out of a total of 31 recipes, 30 recipes were developed
by three Masters students in Public Health at the University of Agder, in cooperation with the project group
(Table 2). The focus for recipe development was to inspire the preparation of healthy meals for the whole
family. The age span covered in the intervention is the
period in which children should be able to eat the same
foods as the rest of the family. The ingredients used
should be available at a local supermarket. It was possible to print the recipes. For nine of the recipes, short
instructional videos were developed to inspire parents to
prepare the foods and to make the preparation process
easier. The videos lasted from about 1 to 3 min and were
produced by undergraduate students in Multimedia
Technology and Design at the University of Agder.

Several behavioral change methods where included on
the website, to improve the child’s diet through parental
awareness of the child’s food and eating environments
[52]. One method was belief selection. The messages on
the website were designed to strengthen positive beliefs,
weaken negative ones, and introduce new beliefs (i.e.
reinforce the importance of family meals and highlight
the importance of repetition of new foods) that are in
line with the theory of planned behavior [53]. The active
learning method included in this intervention are
activity-based experiences; i.e. use of videos as a way to
enhance cooking skills, as well as different quizzes [49].
Persuasive communication can include messages created
in such a way as to be familiar and not too discrepant
for participants [54]. The importance of small changes
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was highlighted on the website, and familiar settings
were discussed (e.g., sitting as a family at the dining
table). As mentioned, not all of the information on the
website was immediately available to participants in the
intervention group from the beginning. Revealing information gradually on the website over a span of time can
enhance retention through repetition as well as the level
of interest in and persuasiveness of the information [54].
Modeling is a method that can reinforce the desired action [49]. The website features videos with actors, who
are in the same age group as participants, modeling
desired behaviors. Our aim was to highlight barriers and
facilitators and empower parents to make changes in
their environment. The outcome might be that the environment for the child is created in a way that makes it
easier to take action or reduces barriers to action [49].
Measures and instruments

The primary outcome of this trial is the child’s overall diet
and food variety (Table 3). Parents reported frequencies of
intake of a variety of food normally eaten in Norway. Categorical scales ranging from 1) “never/less than every week”
to 8) “five times a day” were used for food items from a national Food frequency questionnair (FFQ) [12] and 1)
“never” to 6) “three times a day” for items from the MoBa
study [55]. The secondary outcomes include parental feeding practices, family meal setting, food choice, awareness of
the food environment, availability and accessibility of food
in the home, food preparation and planning, and child
weight and length. See Table 3 for specification about continuous and categorical variables. Most of the instruments
used have previously been used in Norway or other countries and have been validated and in addition, some new
questions were added. The new items about meal distraction are categorical variables with response alternatives
from “disagree” to “agree” on a five-point scale: i.e. “I often
look at the mobile phone during meals”. To measure the
food environment three different categories of questions
were used. The first type of questions relates to how available different foods are in the nearby shop and at home (i.e.
fruit or whole grain biscuits) with response alternatives on
a four-point scale from “not available” to “very available”.
The second type of questions are statements on why they
chose the way they do. The parents should respond on a 5
point-scale of “disagree” to “agree” on statements like: “I
buy more if the shop is tidy and neatly organized”. The
third category of questions include where in the house food
is stored (“very accessible i.e. on the shelf”, “accessible i.e. in
a cupboard/freezer/fridge”, “not accessible i.e. stored away
in the basement/freezer/cupboard”). A test-retest was conducted in 2018 among 30 parents in kindergarten responding to these new questions twice with 2–3 weeks apart to
test the reliability. The results showed a mean correlation
of r = 0,551.
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Other variables

The website contains information about which modules
participants have used, how many times they have entered the modules, and the date and duration of each
session. This information will form a part of the descriptive measurements in the study.
Statistical analysis plan

For this protocol paper we present descriptive statistics
of sample characteristics. All analyses were performed
by using IBM SPSS Statistics 25.0.
Intervention effects on child diet, will be examined by
use of mixed models (Linear Mixed Models and Generalized linear mixed models) with time as within factor
(differences between baseline and post-test, follow-up 1,
2 and 3, respectively) and condition (intervention group,
control group) as between-group factor. All models of
pre-post outcomes will be adjusted for baseline values to
account for regression to the mean effects. Using mixed
models allows for use of incomplete data at the different
follow-ups and thereby increase statistical power. We
will present both crude and adjusted results. Intervention effects on both primary and secondary outcomes
will be adjusted for the following variables: parental SES,
BMI and age, and child gender and age (variables known
from previous research to potentially confound such associations). To examine potential moderating effects
such as parental SES (lower versus higher education
level), a three-way interaction effect (time*condition*moderator) will be investigated for each outcome. As loss
to follow up is expected, loss to follow-up-analyses will
be performed, analyzing those lost to follow up compared to those remaining in the study. This will be done
to identify if there are characteristics specific of those
lost to follow up important to interpret the results.
The data will be stored securely on a password-protected
computer with no connection between the data and personally identifiable information. The data will be available
after project completion.

Discussion
With increasing interest in and use of eHealth programs
in health promotion, it is a high public health priority to
determine what works best and in what context. For
health promotion programs to be successful, it is suggested that interventions should be based on theory, include end-users and stakeholders, and have a
randomized controlled design to establish effect.
This study protocol of the Food4toddlers intervention
describes a randomized controlled trial targeting an important time span when the child’s preferences for food
and eating habits are being established. Our project is in
line with The Global Action Plan for the Prevention and
Control of NCDs, focusing on early childhood
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Table 3 Description of variables, measures, and instruments
Variable

Purpose
Variable
Measure
of measure (Categorical/continuous)

Instrument

When to
collect

PSO, IC

PRIMARY OUTCOME
Child’s diet

Overall diet Food
Variety (Continuous)

Food intake (core-and non-core
foods) Healthy eating index

FFQ based on nationwide Norwegian
diet survey among 12-month-old children [12] and the MoBa-study [55]

At baseline,
18, 24, and
48 months

Child level: food SSO, IC
preferences

Food neophobia
(Continuous)

Rating the child’s willingness to
try new foods

The food neophobia scale [61]

Parental level:
feeding
practices

SSO, IC

Feeding style and
feeding practices
(Categorical)

Under−/over-eating, hunger,
infant cues. Feeding attitudes,
practices, perceptions or
concerns about weight

Comprehensive feeding practices [62,
63]

At baseline,
18, 24, and
48 months

SSO, IC

Food neophobia
(Continuous)

Rating the parent’s willingness
to try new foods

The food neophobia scale [61]

SSO, IC

Self-efficacy
(Categorical)

Parental self-efficacy in eating
situations

Feeding self-efficacy [64]

SSO, IC

Frequency of shared
meals (Categorical)

Frequency of meals and meal
distractions

Questionnaires from the nationwide
Norwegian diet survey among 12month-old children [12] and items developed for this study

Macro-level:
grocery
shopping

SSO, IC

Food choice and
awareness of food
environment
(Categorical)

Planning, grocery shopping,
what influences food choice

FCQ [65] SCQ: some elements made for At baseline,
this study, are based on theory of
18, 24, and
Wansink [51], and additional items
48 months
developed for this study

Micro-level:
Home

SSO, IC

Availability and
accessibility of food
(Categorical)

Availability and accessibility of
non-core and core foods
Food preparation and planning

Questions developed for this study and
items from Helland and colleagues [66]

SSO, IC

Meal management and
food coping strategies
(Categorical)

Self-efficacy related to meal
management and food coping
strategies

Meal management and food coping
strategies questionnaire [67]

Child
SSO
anthropometrics

Anthropometric
outcome (Continuous)

Height and weight

Self-reported, but measured at
scheduled health center visits

Parental
characteristics

SC

Height and weight
Demographics
Socioeconomic status
Food behaviors

Height and weight Education,
occupation and food intake

Self-reported on questionnaire and
simple FFQ [12]

Website use

IC

Use of website by the
intervention group

Usefulness and usability

Questions developed for this study, but
include elements from Helle and
colleagues [58]

SECONDARY OUTCOME
Eating environment

Family level:
meal setting

Food environment

OTHER
At baseline,
18, 24, and
48 months

At 18
months
(intervention
group)

Abbreviations: PSO primary study outcome, SSO secondary study outcome, IC intervention component, SC study covariate, FFQ food frequency questionnaire, FCQ
food choice questionnaire, SCQ shopping choice questionnaire

intervention, and alerting and empowering parents in
their role as gatekeepers of their child’s diet [56]. We expect that the intervention will provide parents with practical tools and make them more conscious of their
child’s food and eating environments.
Laws and colleagues [57] compared three recruitment
strategies in recruiting pregnant women or mothers with
infants for an mHealth intervention; they found Facebook to be the best strategy. This is in line with the findings of a Norwegian eHealth study recruiting parents

with children aged 3–5 months [58]. Facebook was the
only recruitment tool used in Food4toddlers which
might have a potential to recruit more low SES parents
than other recruitment ways [57]. It was not very easy to
recruit for this study as evidenced by a lower number of
participants than initially aimed for. Because most parents with toddlers in Norway have already returned to
work after having completed their maternity (or paternity) leave, we assumed that it would be more difficult
to recruit for this study than for studies of younger aged
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children [58]. The time period from the participants
signed up for recruitment (child age 7–12 months) until
the baseline questionnaire was sent out, was up to five
months, since the age of the child had to be 12 months
at baseline. This might be one reason why there was a
loss of participants from recruitment to baseline
assessment.
Even though both fathers and mothers were invited to
participate, only four fathers completed the baseline
questionnaire. This is in line with respondents in other
family-based interventions [59, 60]. The mother remains
the main influence on the child’s diet [10] and can more
easily engage in traditional non-technological interventions. Nevertheless, we had hoped that fathers would be
engaged in this project as it uses an eHealth approach.
The anthropometry measures were self-reported in this
study. Measures by i.e. research staff would have increased validity of these data, but that was not possible
in this study due to participants in all counties of
Norway.
The findings of this study will enhance the understanding of how parents of toddlers access, use, collaborate with others, and engage in an eHealth intervention.
The benefits of participating in the intervention group
include being updated on current information regarding
healthy food and eating environments, and the possibility of improving their child’s diet quality and subsequent
health. There are no foreseen risks related to participation in this study.
Abbreviations
app: Mobile application; NCDs: Noncommunicable diseases;
SES: Socioeconomic status
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Popular scientific summary
• The parental food choice motive of health is associated with higher infant vegetable intake.
• Health-promoting feeding practices mediate the relationships between the parental food choice motives of health and sensory appeal and their infants’ fruit and vegetable intakes, and the feeding
practices of shaping the environment and encouraging balance and variety are the strongest mediators on these associations.
• The findings contribute to the understanding of parental feeding behaviors.

Abstract
Background: Parents influence their infants’ diets and are the providers of healthy foods such as fruit and
vegetables. Parental motives can influence infant’s diets directly or through parental feeding practices.
Objective: This study aimed to assess the associations between parental food choice motives and infants’ fruit
and vegetable intakes and to examine whether parental feeding practices mediated these associations.
Design: A total of 298 parents participated in the Norwegian Food4toddlers study. Before the child’s first birthday
(mean age = 10.9 months), the parents completed an online baseline questionnaire. Five parental food choice motives were assessed: health, convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity. Infants’ fruit and vegetable intakes and
three health-promoting feeding practices were also assessed. For each food choice motive and its relation to fruit or
vegetable intake, three single mediation models were conducted. Mediation effects were examined using MacKinnon’s
product of coefficients procedure, and bootstrap confidence intervals (CIs) were used for inferential testing.
Results: Higher scores on the motive of health were positively associated with infants’ vegetable intake (Ĳ = 0.394,
P < 0.001). No other significant associations were found between food choice motives and fruit or vegetable intake.
The feeding practice of shaping a healthy environment mediated the relationships between health motive and both
fruit (Įȕ = 0.067, CI: 0.001–0.146) and vegetable (Įȕ = 0.105, CI: 0.042–0.186) intakes. The feeding practice of
encouraging balance and variety mediated the relationships between health motive and vegetable (Įȕ = 0.085, CI:
0.030–0.150) intake and between sensory appeal motive and vegetable intake (Įȕ = 0.047, CI: 0.005–0.103).
Conclusion: High levels of parental health motive are associated with higher infant vegetable intake. Our study
contributes to understand the structure of parental feeding behaviors that may have implication for nutrition
interventions targeting parents.
Keywords: infant; healthy food intake; mediation; diet
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F

ood is fundamental for health, growth, and development and also plays a central part in the increasing childhood obesity rates (1). Eating behaviors

early in life track into later childhood and adult life (2–5).
Efforts to establish a healthy diet should therefore start
early (5, 6).
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Importance of fruit and vegetables
Fruit and vegetables are valuable sources for a wide range
of micronutrients, fiber, and antioxidants and important
for growth and development (7, 8). Further, a healthy diet
rich in fruits and vegetables is known to prevent certain
cancers and to reduce the risk of cardiovascular diseases,
diabetes, and mortality (9, 10), and is considered as an
important part of infants’ healthy dietary patterns and
diet quality (11, 12). The infant period between 6 and
12 months, when solid food is recommended to introduce,
is important for the development of the child’s food and
eating behavior. Offering a variety of fruit and vegetables
in this period may be especially important for a higher
consumption in childhood (2, 13). Still, the fruit and vegetable intakes among infants in Norway reported in national surveys are suboptimal (5, 14).
Parental feeding practices
Parents of infants play a key role in what their children eat.
They provide food and shape the food and eating environment for their children (15–17). The infants are totally
dependent on the adult according to how nutritious food
they are provided. Parental feeding practices have been
shown to be central in the development of obesogenic
eating behaviors and excessive weight gain in young children (18). Relevant parenting practices include both intentional and unintentional behaviors and actions parents
perform that influence their children’s attitudes, behaviors, or beliefs (19).
Several studies have focused on coercive control practices (also called negative feeding practices) and how they
affect children (20, 21). Other dimensions, structure and
autonomy support and promotion, entail practices that are
positive and promote healthy eating among children, such
as providing a healthy food and eating environment, encouraging balance and variety, and healthy modeling (19).
These positive practices are of interest in this article.
Vaughn et al. (19) place food parenting practices in a
large conceptual model, including how parents’ motives
influence their food parenting practices and their children’s dietary intakes. Parental motives can influence a
child’s dietary intake directly or indirectly through food
parenting practices (19). When it comes to what kind of
foods parents buy and serve their children, parents may be
driven by different motives (e.g. purchasing inexpensive
foods or pleasure). Most parents have a strong intention
to both promote healthy eating and create a healthy food
environment for their children, but there is a tendency for
these good intentions to not necessarily translate into actual behavior (22, 23).
To our knowledge, few studies have explored how food
choice motives act as precursors for parental feeding
practices. Two studies conducted by Kiefner-Burmeister et al. (21) and Hoffmann et al. (24) investigated the
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effect of negative feeding practices on the association
between maternal feeding motives and children’s diets,
but health-promoting feeding practices have not yet been
examined in relation to this association.
The aim of the present study was to examine the potential associations between parental food choice motives (health, convenience, sensory appeal, price, and
familiarity) and infants’ fruit and vegetable intakes. Further, we aimed to examine the potential mediating effects
of three health-promoting feeding practices (encouraging
balance and variety, shaping a healthy environment, and
healthy modeling) on these associations.
Methods
Procedure and participants
This study used baseline data from the Food4toddlers
randomized controlled intervention study. Food4toddlers is a digital intervention aiming to promote healthy
dietary habits among toddlers (12–18 months) (25). The
recruitment period for this study was from August 2017
to January 2018, and our aim was to recruit 474 parent/
infant dyads (25).
Parents of infants in Norway were recruited through
tailored advertisement (i.e. targeting potential parental
age and interest groups) on social media (Facebook).
In Norway, 67% of the population uses Facebook daily
(26). The Facebook advertisement included a relevant video or a picture and a link to the project website, where the parents received extended information
about the intervention and had the opportunity to sign
up. Consent for participation was obtained as part of
the sign-up process. Participants had to be literate in
Norwegian and have a child who was born from June
2016 to May 2017.
Approximately 1–2 months before the infant’s first
birthday, those who signed up for the study received an
email with a link to the baseline questionnaire. Data were
collected using SurveyXact, an online survey software
tool. The protocol for the present study was approved by
the Norwegian Centre for Research Data (08/06/2016,
reference 48,643) and is in accordance with the Helsinki
Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2008.
We recruited 404 parents of infants through Facebook.
One to two months before each infant turned 1 year old, a
baseline questionnaire was sent to the parents. A total of
298 (response rate 73.8%) parents who originally signed
up for the study answered more than half of the questions in the baseline questionnaire and were included in
the present analyses.
Most participants were mothers (98.0%), and the mean
age was 31.7 years (standard deviation [SD] = 4.2). Most
parents lived in two-adult households (99.0%), 86.7% of
the parents were born in Norway and the majority of
Citation: Food & Nutrition Research 2020, 64: 3730 - http://dx.doi.org/10.29219/fnr.v64.3730
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participants were from Eastern Norway (43.3%), which
has the densest population. See Table 1 for more details.
Measures
Each participant reported their age, the age of the child,
the number of persons in the household, the county of
residence, and their own level of education. These items
have previously been used and tested in Norway (14).
The participants also reported whether Norway was the
country of birth and their own body mass index (BMI)
(self-reported).
Independent variables: food choice motives
The Food Choice Questionnaire (FCQ) was used to assess
parents’ motives underlying their selection of food. Developed by Steptoe et al. (27), the FCQ is widely used and has
been tested in other context at country and cross-national
levels (28, 29). For the present study, the questions were
translated into Norwegian, back-translated into English,
and adjusted as needed.
The FCQ comprises 36 items grouped into nine factors (health, mood, convenience, sensory appeal, natural content, price, weight control, familiarity, and ethical
concerns), and responses to the original FCQ were on
a four-point scale (27). Fotopoulos et al. (29) suggested

Table 1. Characteristics of participating parents and infants at
baseline
Characteristics

Total

Parents (N = 298)
Parent filling out the form: mother (%)

98.0

Age in years, mean (standard deviation [SD])a

31.7 (4.2)

Body mass index (BMI), mean (SD)b

25.0 (4.7)

Two-adult household (%)

99.0

Total number of household members, mean (SD)
Born in Norway (%)

3.6 (0.92)
86.7

Education (%)b
Upper-level secondary school or less

11.7

College/university (≤4 years)

33.9

College/university (>4 years)

53.7

Other

0.7

Geographic residence (%)
Northern Norway

6.0

Central Norway

10.7

Western Norway

21.8

Southern Norway

18.1

Eastern Norway (including Oslo)

43.3

Children
Age in months, mean (SD)

10.9 (1.25)

Child’s sex: male (%)

55

a

There was one missing case on this variable.
There were two missing cases on this variable.

b
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using a seven-point scale to elicit a wider range of answers; this approach was used in the present study.
In the questionnaire, participants were asked to rate
their level of endorsement of statements such as ‘It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical day […]’,
rating each statement from 1 (extremely unimportant) to
7 (extremely important) (29). The reliability of the factors
used was tested using Cronbach’s alpha (Į).
Five factors were used in this present study (Cronbach’s Į values presented are for our sample): health
(e.g. ‘It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical
day is high in protein’, six items, Į = 0.81), convenience
(e.g. ‘It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical
day is easy to prepare’, five items, Į = 0.79), sensory appeal
(e.g. ‘It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical
day looks nice’, four items, Į = 0.64), price (e.g. ‘It’s important to me that the food I eat on a typical day is cheap’,
three items, Į = 0.73), and familiarity (e.g. ‘It’s important
to me that the food I eat on a typical day is familiar’, three
items, Į = 0.73). These five factors were included in the
baseline questionnaire for the Food4toddlers intervention
because they were regarded as important precursors for
the development of a healthy food and eating environment for toddlers. The Cronbach’s Į values for this study
were slightly lower than those reported by Pollard et al.
(30) (except for familiarity) and higher for three out of five
items (all items except sensory appeal and price) compared
with the study of Fotopoulos et al. (29).
We did not perform a full-scale reproducibility study;
however, in October 2018, the items were tested for reproducibility through a test–retest study at two time points
(2 weeks apart) with 29 participating parents who did
not participate in the intervention recruited from several
local kindergartens. The standardized measure, Pearson’s
correlation coefficient (r), showed acceptable-to-excellent
correlations for the factors used (health: r = 0.910; convenience: r = 0.933; sensory appeal: r = 0.777; price:
r = 0.846; familiarity: r = 0.726).
Outcome variables: infants’ fruit and vegetable intakes
Infants’ fruit and vegetable intakes were assessed using
the Food Frequency Questionnaire, which was previously used in a nationwide Norwegian diet survey
among 12-month-old children (14). A validation study
of the Food Frequency Questionnaire has been conducted for 1-year-old Norwegian children (31). In the
questionnaire, parents report their infant’s frequency
of consumption of fruits and vegetables. The questionnaire items include fresh, cooked, or squeezed fruits and
vegetables, as well as both homemade and commercially
produced variants.
These items are answered on a six-point scale ranging
from never to several times a day. In the present study, the
response options were recoded to reflect times per week:
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never or less than once a week = 0, one to three times a week
= 2, four to six times a week = 5, once a day = 7, twice a day
= 14, and three times or more per day = 24.5 (3.5 times/day
was used in the calculation of this value). Similar recoding
has previously been used by others (21, 32–34).
The items included fruits and vegetables normally consumed in Norway (e.g. apples, melons, carrots, and tomatoes), and there was also the additional item of ‘other
fruits/vegetables’. The reported weekly consumption
scores for these items were aggregated into sum scores and
divided by seven. Results for fruits (11 items) and vegetables (13 items) showed the daily frequency of fruit and
vegetable intakes.
Potential mediating factors: parental health-promoting
feeding practices
Parental feeding practices were assessed using the Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire (CFPQ) (35).
The CFPQ has 49 items on 12 subscales. All items are
statements or questions measured on a five-point Likerttype scale ranging from disagree to agree or from never
to often. The CFPQ has been validated and tested for
reliability for parents of children in different age groups
(35–38), including in the Norwegian context (39).
Of the 12 subscales, five can be considered healthpromoting feeding practices. We investigated three of
these (Cronbach’s Į values presented are for our sample):
encouraging balance and variety (e.g. ‘I encourage my child
to try new foods’, four items, Į = 0.47), shaping a healthy
environment (e.g. ‘Most of the food I keep in the house is
healthy’, four items, Į = 0.68), and healthy modeling (e.g.
‘I try to show enthusiasm about eating healthy foods’,
four items, Į = 0.67).
The Cronbach’s Į values for these subscales were similar to those reported in another study using the same measurements among parents of 1 year olds (36). As Russell
et al. did in an Australian study (36), the subscales of two

health-promoting feedings practices, teaching nutrition
and involvement, were excluded because of the children’s
young age.
Statistics
In the preliminary analysis, we examined the potential
associations between the demographic variables (parental BMI, age, and educational level) and the exposure
variables of interest (food choice motives and feeding
practices) to assess the need to control for demographic
variables in later analyses. No significant associations
were found, so no covariates were included.
In the main analysis, we applied the product of coefficients method (40) and tested whether parental food
choice motives predicted child’s fruit and vegetable intakes, as well as whether potential associations were mediated by feeding practices. Bootstrapping was performed
to estimate the 95% confidence intervals (CI) of the coefficients (n = 5,000) (40–42).
Figure 1 shows the investigated associations among
food choice motives, infants’ fruit and vegetable intakes,
and potential mediation factors.
The overall associations (path Ĳ) between food choice
motives (predictor variables) and fruit and vegetable intakes (outcome variables) were calculated by regressing
the outcome variables on each food choice motive (health,
convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity).
The first test in the product of coefficients method is
the action theory test, which involves estimating the association between each predictor and the potential mediators (path Į). Second, the conceptual theory test estimates
the association between each potential mediator (healthpromoting feeding practices) and the outcome variables,
adjusted for the predictor variables (path ȕ). The indirect
effect was calculated by multiplying the Į-coefficient by
the ȕ-coefficient. Bootstrap CIs (n = 5,000) were used instead of the SOBEL test (which tests the significance of

Fig. 1. Mediation model of the relations between food choice motives and fruit and vegetable intakes, with three feeding practices as potential mediation factors. Only single mediations were conducted.
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a mediation effect) to conduct the inferential tests of the
indirect effects, as recommended by Hayes (42). To estimate the size of the indirect effect (mediated effect), the
ratio of the indirect effect to the total effect was computed
by dividing the product of coefficient (Įȕ) by the overall association (Ĳ-coefficient) (43). A sample size of 500
is recommended for this estimate, but a smaller sample
size is adequate if all estimates are statistically significant
(40). In addition, Įȕ and Ĳ’ should have the same sign (43).
A significant total effect (path Ĳ) is not a necessary condition for mediation (42, 44).
All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics
(Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.), Version 25. Hayes’ Process
3.1 for SPSS (42) was used to perform the single mediation analyses. Data for one person were missing on the
FCQ items. The analyses that included the FCQ therefore
included data on 297 participants.
Results
Mean daily servings of fruits and vegetables consumed by
the infants were quite high at 2.85 (SD = 1.60) and 3.15
(SD = 1.59), respectively (see Table 2). Food choice motives and feeding practices are also presented in Table 2.
There were high scores on all measured motives except
familiarity. In terms of the examined feeding practices, balance and variety (3.57, SD = 0.46) had the highest score.
Main association between food choice motives and fruit and
vegetable intakes (path Ĳ)
In our exploration of the relationship between food choice
motives and fruit and vegetable intakes, only the motive of
health was significantly associated with vegetable intake
Table 2. Mean and standard deviation (SD) for food choice motives
(FCQa), health-promoting feeding practices (CFPQb), and infants’
fruit and vegetable intakes
Variables

Mean

SD

FCQ: health

5.15

0.92

FCQ: convenience

5.09

1.08

FCQ: sensory appeal

5.35

0.96

FCQ: price

4.26

1.39

FCQ: familiarity

2.71

1.21

CFPQ: balance and variety

3.57

0.46

CFPQ: environment

3.08

0.78

CFPQ: modeling

3.29

0.69

Fruit intake

2.85

1.60

Vegetable intakec

3.15

1.59

c

a

FCQ: Food Choice Questionnaire (measured on a seven-point scale
(1–7), ranging from extremely unimportant to extremely important).
b
CFPQ: Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire (measured on a
five-point scale (0–4), ranging from disagree to agree or from never to often).
c
Daily servings (times/day).
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(Ĳ = 0.394, P < 0.001) (see Table 3). The effect size was
moderate. No other food choice motives were significantly
associated with either infants’ fruit or vegetable intakes.
Association between food choice motives and potential
mediators (path Į, action theory)
The results from the single mediation analysis are shown
in Table 3. The food choice motive of health was significantly associated with all three feeding practices:
balance and variety (Į = 0.136, P < 0.001), environment (Į = 0.268, P < 0.001), and modeling (Į = 0.265,
P < 0.001). All relationships were in the expected positive direction, with greater values for health food choice
motive associated with higher scores on these feeding
practices. The food choice motive of sensory appeal
was also positively associated with balance and variety
(Į = 0.063, P = 0.023) and modeling (Į = 0.126, P =
0.002). The food choice motives of convenience, price,
and familiarity were not significantly associated with any
of the feeding practices.
Associations between potential mediators and fruit and
vegetable intakes (path ȕ, conceptual theory)
As Table 3 reflects, in this single mediation model, path ȕ
shows the associations between health-promoting feeding practices and fruit and vegetable intakes, adjusted
for the food choice motives. When adjusted for the motive of health, the conceptual theory tests revealed that
the feeding practice of environment was associated with
fruit intake (ȕ = 0.248, P = 0.001), whereas both environment (ȕ = 0.391, P = 0.001) and balance and variety
(ȕ = 0.620, P = 0.002) were related to infants’ intake of
vegetables.
When adjusted for the other food choice motives (convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity), the tests
revealed that environment was associated with fruit intake, whereas all three practices were associated with
vegetable intake. All statistically significant relations were
positive, such that greater scores on these feeding practices were associated with a higher intake of fruits or vegetables among the infants.
Mediation effect (path Įȕ)
The feeding practices of balance and variety (Įȕ =
0.085, CI: 0.030–0.150) and environment (Įȕ = 0.105,
CI: 0.042–0.186) mediated the relationship between
health motive and vegetable intake (Table 3), with a
small effect size. This means that the association between health motive and infant’s higher consumption
of vegetables was partly explained by the encouragement of balance and variety and by the creation of a
healthier food environment. The percentage of the effect mediated was 21.4% for balance and variety and
26.6% for environment.
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0.062 (0.066)

Modeling

−0.088 (0.067)
−0.082 (0.067)
−0.089 (0.067)

0.072 (0.095)
0.129 (0.094)
0.072 (0.097)

0.003 (0.098)
0.030 (0.097)
0.021 (0.099)

0.006 (0.084)
−0.027 (0.084)
−0.017 (0.085)

−0.105 (0.086)
−0.095 (0.086)
−0.111 (0.086)

0.309 (0.100)**
0.289 (0.102)**
0.329 (0.104)**

0.027 (0.105)
0.006 (0.106)
0.072 (0.108)

Ĳƍ (SE)

0.076 (0.065)
0.088 (0.065)

0.076 (0.067)

−0.088 (0.067)

0.121 (0.097)

0.025 (0.097)

−0.005 (0.086)

−0.110 (0.086)

0.394 (0.098)***

0.073 (0.101)

Ĳ (standard
error [SE])

Healtha
Outcome: fruit intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Outcome: vegetable intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Conveniencea
Outcome: fruit intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Outcome: vegetable intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Sensory appeala
Outcome: fruit intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Outcome: vegetable intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Pricea
Outcome: fruit intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Outcome: vegetable intake
Balance and variety
Environment

Variables

0.034 (0.029)

0.000 (0.019)
−0.024 (0.033)

0.000 (0.019)
−0.024 (0.033)
0.034 (0.029)

0.063 (0.028)*
−0.017 (0.047)
0.126 (0.041)**

0.063 (0.028)*
−0.017 (0.047)
0.126 (0.041)**

−0.013 (0.025)
−0.063 (0.042)
0.030 (0.037)

−0.013 (0.025)
−0.063 (0.042)
0.030 (0.037)

0.136 (0.028)***
0.268 (0.047)***
0.265 (0.041)***

0.136 (0.028)***
0.268 (0.047)***
0.265 (0.041)***

Į (SE)

0.390 (0.133)**

0.787 (0.195)***
0.502 (0.115)***

0.349 (0.201)
0.244 (0.119)*
0.050 (0.135)

0.768 (0.197)***
0.502 (0.115)***
0.381 (0.135)**

0.348 (0.203)
0.251 (0.119)*
0.032 (0.138)

0.788 (0.196)***
0.502 (0.116)***
0.400 (0.133)**

0.341 (0.201)
0.239 (0.119)*
0.046 (0.135)

0.620 (0.200)**
0.391 (0.120)**
0.243 (0.140)

0.334 (0.209)
0.248 (0.125)*
0.004 (0.145)

ȕ (SE)

0.013 (0.013)

0.000 (0.017)
−0.012 (0.017)

0.000 (0.008)
−0.006 (0.010)
0.002 (0.007)

0.047 (0.025)
−0.009 (0.015)
0.030 (0.015)

0.022 (0.017)
−0.004 (0.013)
0.004 (0.020)

−0.010 (0.021)
−0.032 (0.023)
0.012 (0.011)

−0.005 (0.011)
−0.015 (0.014)
0.001 (0.008)

0.085 (0.031)
0.105 (0.037)
0.064 (0.038)

0.046 (0.028)
0.067 (0.037)
0.001 (0.037)

Įȕ (SE)

−0.009, 0.042

−0.036, 0.033
−0.047, 0.021

−0.017, 0.018
−0.028, 0.011
−0.011, 0.018

0.005, 0.103
−0.061, 0.038
0.006, 0.063

−0.005, 0.062
−0.035, 0.021
−0.035, 0.045

−0.053, 0.031
−0.082, 0.010
−0.022, 0.049

−0.029, 0.018
−0.048, 0.007
−0.015, 0.018

0.030, 0.150
0.042, 0.186
−0.006, 0.143

−0.007, 0.067
0.001, 0.146
−0.073, 0.074

95% confidence
interval (CI) for Įȕc

21.4
26.6

Mediated
effectd (%)

Table 3. Associations (Ĳ and Ĳƍ) between food choice motivesa (independent variables) and fruit or vegetable intakes (dependent variables) and action (Į) and conceptual (ȕ) theory tests and indirect
effects (Įȕ) of health-promoting feeding practicesb on the associations between independent and dependent variables
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0.109 (0.075)
0.116 (0.075)
0.095 (0.076)

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
a
Five food choice motive factors (health, convenience, sensory appeal, price, and familiarity) were measured using the Food Choice Questionnaire.
b
Three scales of parental practices (encouraging balance and variety, shaping a healthy food environment, and healthy modeling) were measured using the Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire.
c
Bootstrap confidence interval for the indirect effect.
d
Estimate of the size of the indirect effect. The ratio of the indirect effect (Įȕ) to the total effect (Ĳ): Įȕ/Ĳ.
Ĳ-Coefficient: estimate of the association between food choice motives and toddler’s fruit or vegetable intakes; Ĳƍ-coefficient: estimate of the association between food choice motives and toddler’s fruit or vegetable intakes, adjusted for health-promoting feeding practices (mediators); Į-coefficient: estimate of the association between food choice motives and health-promoting feeding practices (mediators); ȕ-coefficient:
estimate of the association between health-promoting feeding practices (mediators) and toddlers’ fruit or vegetable intakes, adjusted for food choice motives; Įȕ: product of coefficient estimate, indirect effect.

−0.073, 0.007
−0.078, 0.001
−0.030, 0.011
0.813 (0.196)***
0.518 (0.116)***
0.409 (0.133)**
−0.035 (0.022)
−0.070 (0.038)
−0.035 (0.033)

−0.028 (0.013)
−0.036 (0.020)
−0.014 (0.015)

0.335 (0.202)
0.256 (0.119)*
0.040 (0.136)
−0.035 (0.022)
−0.070 (0.038)
−0.035 (0.033)
0.080 (0.179)

0.016 (0.077)

Familiaritya
Outcome: fruit intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling
Outcome: vegetable intake
Balance and variety
Environment
Modeling

Variables

Table 3. (Continued)

Ĳ (standard
error [SE])

Ĳƍ (SE)

0.029 (0.077)
0.034 (0.077)
0.018 (0.078)

Į (SE)

ȕ (SE)

Įȕ (SE)

−0.012 (0.012)
−0.018 (0.014)
−0.001 (0.008)

−0.040, 0.005
−0.052, 0.003
−0.020, 0.011

95% confidence
Mediated effectd
interval (CI) for Įȕc
(%)
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Despite the lack of a direct significant association
between health motive and fruit intake (see Table 3),
the feeding practice of environment (Įȕ = 0.067,
CI: 0.001–0.146) emerged as a mediator in this relationship. However, the effect size was small.
No significant association was observed between sensory appeal motive and vegetable intake, but balance
and variety (Įȕ = 0.047, CI: 0.005–0.103) and modeling
(Įȕ = 0.030, CI: 0.006–0.063) mediated this relationship.
The effect sizes were again small.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine the associations
between parents’ food choice motives and infants’ fruit
and vegetable intakes, as well as the mediating effects of
parents’ health-promoting feeding practices on these associations. Health was the only motive that was directly
associated with a higher infant vegetable intake. No
motives were associated with fruit intake. The feeding
practice of encouraging balance and variety mediated the
association between health motive and vegetable intake
and the association between sensory appeal motive and
vegetable intake. The associations between health motive
and both fruit and vegetable intakes were mediated by the
feeding practice of shaping the environment. Modeling
was the only mediator of the association between sensory
appeal motive and vegetable intake.
Food choice motives and fruit and vegetable intakes
The importance of health as a food choice motive for
older children has been assessed in other studies, for
example, two studies of preteens in Nordic countries
(45, 46), which have shown a pattern similar to that found
in the present study.
Studies conducted in the United States have reported
an association between the motive of health and fruit and
vegetable intakes among preschoolers (21) and among
7- to 11-year-old children (24). In the US context, an
association between the motive of natural content and
fruit and vegetable intakes has also been reported among
preschoolers (21). One study also assessed convenience
as a motive, finding a negative association of this motive
with both fruit and vegetable intakes (24). Roos et al.
(46) assessed whether food choice motives predicted a
higher intake of ‘nutrient-dense food’ (fruits, vegetables,
berries, and rye bread) among 10- to 12-year-old Finnish
children. They reported that parental motives of health
and nutrient content and sensory appeal were positively
associated with healthy food intake, and that the motive
of convenience was negatively associated with nutrient-dense food intake.
An Australian study targeting parents of 2- to 5-year-old
children reported a tendency for the motive of health and
nutrition to be associated with children’s fruit and vegetable
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liking (22). The parents in the same study rated health and
nutrition factors as the most important motive when choosing food for their children. Nevertheless, the children’s own
food preferences and requests influenced the children’s food
decisions to a larger degree than did the parents’ health motive. The present research was the first study to assess these
relationships in infants, and our results are in line with the
existing literature on the importance of the health motive.
Food choice motives and parental feeding practices
In terms of the direct association between the parental food choice motives and feeding practices, parents with higher scores on the motive of health in the
present study also had higher levels of all assessed
health-promoting feeding practices, indicating the importance of this motive. It is not surprising that parents with
an interest in health would use health-promoting feeding
practices, but previous work has shown that healthy motives do not always translate into beneficial actions such
as shaping a healthy food and eating environment for children (23). It has been recommended that parents serve
as positive role models by creating a supportive home
environment through increasing their encouragement of
healthy eating, making fruits and vegetables more available, and incorporating rules to govern eating behavior
(47, 48). According to Pollard et al. (30), sensory appeal
(e.g. taste, texture, smell, and appearance) can influence
which foods a person chooses to buy and consume. In the
Food4toddlers study, a high parental score on sensory appeal motive was not associated with a higher fruit or vegetable intake, but it was associated with two of the three
health-promoting feeding practices: healthy modeling and
encouraging balance and variety.
The mediating effect of health-promoting feeding practices
Regarding the mediation effects, balance and variety and
environment were stronger mediators, compared with
modeling. The effect sizes were small, but, for both environment and balance and variety, the mediation effects
explained more than 20% of the effect of health motive
on vegetable intake, meaning that these practices partly
explained the association.
The feeding practice of shaping a healthy environment
seemed to be an important mechanism between health motive and the quantity of fruits and vegetables children ate
(49, 50). Corsini et al. (51) recommended focusing on shaping a healthy environment instead of on restrictive practices
(i.e. coercive control practices). A recent review on how to
reduce parents’ provision of unhealthy foods to 3- to 8-yearold children recommended more research on the effects of
persuasion, modeling, and environmental restructuring (52).
The other mediator shown to be important in the present study was encouraging balance and variety, meaning
that the parent encourages the child to eat new and varied
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foods and talks positively about healthy foods. A study
of 3- to 5-year-old children (53) and another study of
6- to 18-year-olds (48) showed that this type of parental
encouragement positively influenced both fruit and vegetable consumption, in contrast to a Norwegian study of
preteens (50) that did not find balance and variety to be
associated with either fruit or vegetable consumption.
Healthy modeling may contribute to higher fruit and vegetable intakes (54). However, in the present study, healthy
modeling did not mediate the associations between food
choice motives and fruit and vegetable intakes to the same
degree as the other examined feeding practices. The young
age of the children in our study may explain the lack of
mediating effects for this practice because very young children may not recognize what their parents eat or take notice
of the link between their parents’ engagement with healthy
foods and the food offered to the children.
The assessed feeding practices mediated the associations between food choice motives and vegetable intake
to a larger extent than they did the associations with fruit
intake. This supports the notion that fruits and vegetables should be treated as separate entities in new interventions, as recommended by Glasson et al. (55) and
Appleton et al. (56).
To our knowledge, the present study was the first to
explore the associations between food choice motives,
health-promoting feeding practices, and fruit and vegetable intakes in this age group. Two studies conducted
in the United States (21, 24) explored the same overall
constructs (feeding motives, child’s diet, and parental
feeding practices), but these studies examined negative
feeding practices, other diet outcomes, and only two food
choice motives in each article (compared with the five
treated in the present study). The results of these studies were not consistent. Their first study showed that the
children (aged 3–6 years) of parents who used negative
feeding practices were often more likely to eat unhealthy
foods, despite their parents’ healthy feeding motives (21).
The second study found that children (aged 7–11 years)
whose mothers emphasized health motives consumed
more healthy food and less unhealthy food; however, in
contrast to the results of the first study, negative feeding
practices did not mediate the associations in this second
study (24). The children’s age difference between the two
studies may explain the different results. The children in
both studies were older than those in our study. Because
dietary habits are established early and track into adolescence, focusing on the youngest age groups is important
from a public health perspective.
Strengths and limitations
A potential strength of this study is that, by using social
media (Facebook) as a recruitment channel, participants
from the entire country (57) could be included, and we
Citation: Food & Nutrition Research 2020, 64: 3730 - http://dx.doi.org/10.29219/fnr.v64.3730
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were able to reach a relatively large sample of children
born in a restricted time frame. Additionally, the questions used in the study were validated and reliability tested
and have been widely used in other studies. Finally, the
study is particularly important because there is a lack of
studies on this young age group (28).
An important limitation of this study involves its
cross-sectional design, which hindered causal interpretation of the findings (58). Some questionnaires were, unfortunately, not fully answered, probably because of the
length, and we included those who had answered more
than half of the questionnaire. We wanted to recruit a
broad spectrum of parents using Facebook, which is
known to be an effective recruitment arena (59). However,
not reaching non-users of Facebook is a limitation in our
study. The aim was to reach more fathers and parents with
low Socioeconomic status (SES) than would otherwise be
possible; however, the majority of people recruited were
mothers (98.0%) with high SES. It is not known whether
the findings would have been different if more fathers
had participated. It is possible that using video services
(such as YouTube), as recommended in a recently published Norwegian study (60), would have been a better
approach. Another potential limitation is that parents
may have reported a healthier lifestyle than they actually
followed because they may have been ashamed of some of
their choices, as has been seen in comparable studies (61).
Regarding the generalizability of our findings, participants were more highly educated, compared with national
figures (62). In addition, the included parents were more
likely to be especially interested in health and nutrition issues because they initially responded to the advertisement
on Facebook. A more representative study sample might
have given different results according to infant diet, which
studies in Europe (63) and Australia (64) have indicated.
Finally, our findings contribute to the knowledge of parental determinants (or predictors) of fruit and vegetable
consumption among infants, but they should not be generalized to other age groups.
Conclusion
Our results confirm previous findings on the importance
of health motives for infant and children’s vegetable consumption. We also see that the health-promoting feeding
practices assessed mediate associations between some
food choice motives (health and sensory appeal) and fruit
and vegetable consumption, but not to a large degree.
Health-promoting feeding practices may mediate associations between parental characteristics other than
food choice motives, such as knowledge, attitudes, and
general parenting style, and infants’ fruit and vegetable
intakes. Such associations should be examined in further
studies to identify which feeding practices and potential
predictors of these feeding practices should be targeted in
Citation: Food & Nutrition Research 2020, 64: 3730 - http://dx.doi.org/10.29219/fnr.v64.3730

interventions to enhance the intake of fruits and vegetables among infants and toddlers.
Our results contribute to understand the underlying
motives of parental feeding behaviors in this age group.
The results may be different investigating older children
because, for example, the family interaction and tastes
changes by age. Continuing to study the interplay between
infant’s food intake and parents’ motives and practices
about healthy and unhealthy eating behaviors is an important endeavor.
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Abstract

24

Background: In Western countries, children’s diets are often low in fruits and vegetables and high in

25

discretionary foods. Diet in early life tends to track through childhood and youth and even into

26

adulthood. Interventions should, therefore, be delivered in periods when habitual traits are

27

established, as in toddlerhood when children adapt to their family’s diet.

28

Objectives: In this study, we assessed the effect of the Food4toddlers eHealth intervention, which

29

aimed to enhance toddlers’ diet by shaping the food and eating environment.

30

Method: The Food4toddlers randomized controlled trial was conducted in Norway in 2017/2018.

31

Parent-child dyads were recruited through social media. In total, 298 parents completed an online

32

questionnaire at baseline (child age = mean ± SD: 10.9 ± 1.2 months). Post-intervention

33

questionnaires were completed immediately after the intervention (follow-up 1; child age = mean ±

34

SD: 17.8 ± 1.3 months), and six months after the intervention (follow-up 2; child age = mean ± SD:

35

24.2 ± 1.9 months). The intervention is guided by Social Cognitive Theory, targeting the linked

36

relationship between the person, the behavior, and the environment. The intervention group (n =

37

148) got access to the Food4toddlers website for six months from baseline. The website included

38

information on diet and how to create healthy food and eating environment, activities, recipes, and

39

collaboration opportunities. To assess intervention effects on child diet from baseline to follow-up 1

40

and from baseline to follow-up 2, we used generalized estimating equations (GEE) and a time by

41

group interaction term. Between-group differences in changes over time for fruits, vegetables

42

(frequency and variety), and discretionary foods (frequency) were assessed.

43

Results: At follow-up 1, a significant time by group interaction was observed for the frequency of

44

vegetable intake (p = 0.02). The difference between groups in the change from baseline to follow-up

45

1 was 0.46 vegetable items/day (95% CI = 0.06, 0.86) in favor of the intervention group. No other

46

significant between-group differences in dietary changes from baseline to follow-up 1 or follow-up 2

47

were observed. However, there is a clear time trend that the intake of discretionary foods increases
2

48

by time from less than one item/week at baseline to more than 4 items/week at two years of age

49

(p<.001) regardless of groups.

50

Conclusion: A positive intervention effect was observed for the frequency of vegetable intake at

51

follow-up 1, but not at follow-up 2. No other in between group effects on diet were observed.

52

eHealth interventions of longer duration, including reminders after the main content of the

53

intervention is delivered, may be needed to obtain long-terms effects, along with tailoring in a digital

54

or a personal form.

55

Keywords: toddler, child, eHealth, intervention, RCT, fruit, vegetable, discretionary food

56

Trial registration

57

https://doi.org/10.1186/ISRCTN92980420 Registered 13 September 2017.

58

Background

59

What toddlers eat is crucial for their health and growth, and in several western countries, young

60

children do not meet dietary guidelines. A specific challenge is the low intake of fruits and vegetables

61

and the high intake of sugar-sweetened beverages and snacks [1-4]. An unhealthy diet early in life

62

increases the risk for overweight, non-communicable diseases, and certain cancers [5, 6].

63

The World Health Organization’s (WHO) report on ending childhood obesity [5] recommends that

64

appropriate and context-specific nutrition information should be easily available for specific target

65

groups and be delivered in ways that are perceived meaningful for the users. WHO argues that such

66

information is specifically relevant for parents of infants and toddlers. Diet in early life tends to track

67

through childhood and youth and even into adulthood [5, 7]. Interventions should, therefore, be

68

delivered when healthy habitual traits are established in the early years, and one of these periods

69

involves the transition from specific baby foods to eating family meals [7-10].
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70

Parents are the primary gatekeepers of child diet in this period [11, 12]. To date, few studies

71

assessing the effect of dietary interventions targeting young children through their parents have

72

been undertaken [13, 14]. Internet is a popular source for health information among parents, and

73

parents report a need for trustworthy, evidence-based, and highly accessible information sources

74

[15-18]. Theory- and evidence-based eHealth interventions, where intervention messages are

75

delivered to the target audience via electronic means and are easily available and accessible for the

76

parents, may fill this information gap. eHealth interventions have the potential to reach many, can

77

easily be changed and adapted to new groups, are available 24/7, and are cost-effective [19-21].

78

Parental focused interventions with an emphasis on creating a healthy food and eating environment

79

for the child are recommended and have shown promising results [22, 23]. A healthy food

80

environment is characterized by the accessibility and availability of healthy foods for the child and

81

restricted access to unhealthy alternatives [22, 24]. In order to create a healthy eating environment,

82

it is essential to incorporate health-promoting feeding practices, such as healthy modeling and

83

repeated exposure to healthy foods [7].

84

The aim of this study was to examine the effect of a parent-focused eHealth intervention on the

85

child’s diet assessed at two time points post-intervention. We hypothesized that, compared with the

86

control group, the children in the intervention group would develop a more frequent and varied

87

intake of fruits and vegetables and less frequent intake of discretionary foods from baseline to post-

88

intervention.

89

Methods

90

Design and study population

91

This study used data from the Food4toddlers’ randomized controlled trial (RCT), an eHealth

92

intervention aiming to promote a healthy food and eating environment for toddlers. Details of the

93

intervention’s design and components have previously been published [25]. The study was a 2-armed
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RCT involving 298 parent-child dyads. This eHealth intervention was conducted in Norway in 2017/

95

2018. Data was collected at baseline, after six months (follow-up 1 = post-intervention), and after 12

96

months (follow-up 2 = 6 months post-intervention). Parents in the intervention group were provided

97

with access to the Food4toddlers’ website for a period of six months after completing the baseline

98

questionnaires. Log in instructions for the website were sent by email, and up to three reminders

99

were sent to non-responders. Informed consent from the parents was obtained when they signed in

100

online for participation in the study. A completed CONSORT- EHEALTH checklist is available in

101

Additional file 1. Research clearance was obtained from the Norwegian Centre for Research Data,

102

08/06/2016, reference 48643.

103

Between August 2017 and January 2018, 404 parents of infants and toddlers from across Norway

104

were recruited through a tailored advertisement on Facebook and accepted to participate by signing

105

in at the study’s homepage [26]. Parents of children born between June 2016 and May 2017 were

106

eligible for participation if literate in Norwegian. In the case of twins, the parent reported on behalf

107

of the oldest child. All sociodemographic and behavioral data were collected at baseline and follow-

108

ups using the online survey software SurveyXact [27]. Up to three email reminders were sent in the

109

absence of a response. Parents completing items concerning children’s food intake, parental feeding

110

practices, and demographic data were included in the analysis.

111

Participants were randomized and allocated to either an intervention or a control group after the

112

baseline data collection. A randomization list was generated in SPSS by one of the researchers (NCØ)

113

and implemented by the first author (MR). The follow-up questionnaires replicated the baseline

114

questionnaires but included also questions on intervention website use (intervention group only at

115

follow-up 1).

116

Intervention development

117

This Food4toddlers study was developed using the basic steps from the Model of Planned Promotion

118

for Population Health [28]. The present intervention is in line with the Social Cognitive Theory,
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119

targeting the linked relationship between the person, the behavior, and the environment [29] with

120

an emphasis on how to promote action rather than motivation only [28]. The participants were

121

encouraged to have core foods available (especially vegetables and fruit) both in their home and on

122

the child’s plate. The opposite was encouraged for discretionary (non-core) foods and beverages.

123

Food4toddlers was developed in a co-creation process with health care nurses, parents of toddlers

124

and students and staff at the university. Key elements in this process were several individual and

125

group interviews with stakeholders and to include students in developing and pilot testing the

126

website. The Food4toddlers eHealth intervention included a website with four main elements: 1)

127

modules (including two to four lessons) covering an introduction and seven topics on promoting

128

healthy food and eating environments for the child 2) recipes, 3) a discussion forum, and 4)

129

highlighted information about food and beverages (called “Good to know”). In addition, when

130

accessing the Food4toddlers website, a video appeared with information about the study and focus

131

on how important just a small weekly increase in vegetable consumption may be for the child’s long-

132

term health. Small behavioral changes were highlighted with the aim of making the messages easier

133

for the parent to accomplish [30]. The modules had elements of activities such as a quiz or a game,

134

and visual elements that supported the information. During the intervention period, the participants

135

received e-mails weekly with a link to a new lesson (20 times), thus expanding the content of the

136

intervention. Some lessons were more comprehensive than others, but the estimated time to

137

complete an average lesson was ten minutes. The Food4toddlers website was available on

138

smartphones and other tablets in the form of a mobile application (app), in addition to computers.

139

Measures and outcomes

140

The importance of fruit and vegetable intake for lifelong health is well documented [3, 4], and a diet

141

rich in fruits and vegetables and limited in discretionary foods are cornerstones of a high diet quality

142

[2, 31-34]. We wanted to measure the frequency of these foods along with the variety of fruits and

143

vegetables, which are less frequently measured [35] and have shown to be indicators of

144

preschoolers’ overall diet quality [36]. Our previous research using baseline data from the
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145

Food4toddlers intervention revealed different patterns in fruit versus vegetable consumption [37].

146

Therefore, we wanted to further examine this distinction for the intervention’s effect and examine

147

the intake of discretionary foods to elaborate on both core and non-core dietary effects. We

148

constructed three separate scales to assess vegetables, fruits, and discretionary foods consumption

149

frequency, respectively. Food variety scales were calculated separately for vegetables and fruits.

150

Child food intake

151

Child food intake in the current study was assessed by a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), based

152

on questionnaires previously used in the population-based Norwegian Mother, Father and Child

153

Cohort Study (MoBa) [38] and the nationwide Norwegian diet survey among 12-month-old children

154

[39]. These questionnaires have previously been validated in toddlers [40, 41]. Using both

155

questionnaires, we were able to cover a more extensive selection of foods, but different scales made

156

the comparison more difficult. Of the 59 FFQ items in the questionnaire, we used three food groups

157

(in total 33 items).

158

Assessment of fruit and vegetable intake

159

Questions covering the intake of fruits and vegetables commonly consumed in Norway [42] were as

160

follows: “How often does your child eat the following fruits/vegetables nowadays?”. The food items

161

presented included fresh, cooked, or squeezed fruits and vegetables and both homemade and

162

commercially produced variants. In total 13 vegetables (carrot, rutabaga, sweet potato, cauliflower,

163

broccoli, green salad, spinach, cucumber, tomato, corn, sweet pepper, pea and other) and 11 fruits

164

(orange, banana, apple, pear, plum, grapes, kiwi, melon, mango, berries and other) were listed.

165

A 6-point scale, ranging from never to several times a day, was used with the following response

166

options and recoded into times per week: never or less than once a week = 0, one to three times a

167

week = 2, four to six times a week = 5, once a day = 7, two times a day = 14 and three times or more

168

per day = 24.5. Similar recoding has been done by others [43-46]. We calculated a combined score of

169

total vegetable intake and another for total fruit intake (frequency per day).
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170

The same items, as previously described for the frequency of vegetables and fruits, were used to

171

calculate variety scores of eaten (coded 1) and not eaten (coded 0) vegetables (13 items) and fruits

172

(11 items), respectively.

173

Assessment of discretionary foods and beverages

174

The questions on the consumption frequency of discretionary foods were as follows: “How often

175

does your child eat the following foods nowadays?”. The following food groups were assessed 1)

176

cakes, waffles, and sweet biscuits 2) dessert/ice-cream 3) chocolate 4) candy and such 5) chips. A 6-

177

point scale was used, ranging from never to several times a day. The response options were recoded

178

into times per week: never = 0, less than once a week= 0.5, one to three times a week = 2, four to six

179

times a week = 5, 1-2 times a day = 10.5 and three times or more per day = 24.5.

180

Beverage intake was assessed by the following question: “How often does your child drink the

181

following drinks nowadays.” The response options were recoded to daily intake: never/seldom=0,

182

one to three times a week = 0.29, four to six times a week = 0.71, one per day = 1, two per day = 2,

183

three per day = 3, four per day = 4, five or more per day = 6. Then coded into times per week

184

(multiplied by seven) to be consistent with the snack score. Subsequently, we calculated the sum of

185

the combined frequency of intake of discretionary foods per week, including five snack items and

186

two beverage items.

187

Assessment of demographics and use of the website

188

Parents reported the following at baseline: child gender, child’s date of birth, if they lived together

189

with the child’s other parent, their own height, weight, date of birth, and educational level. Body

190

Mass Index (BMI) was calculated from parental self-reported height and weight (kg/m2). The

191

categories for parental educational level were as follows: Primary school or less, primary school plus

192

one year of e.g. folk high school, high school, vocational school, upper secondary school or less,

193

college/university (≤ 4 years), college/university (> 4 years), other, don’t know. These categories are

194

similar to categories used by others in Norway [39]. The education level was dichotomized: none or
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195

up to four years of higher-level education and more than four years of higher-level education. This

196

cut-off was used since the groups without college/university education were very small (total 11.3%),

197

and knowing that a healthy lifestyle increases for every year of education [47].

198

From the website, we registered the number of lessons (in total 22) the participants in the

199

interventions group had completed. The lessons comprised two to four pages and all of them had to

200

be visited to be registered as a completed lesson. Lesson number seven had an element only

201

available at a computer, and all other lessons were available on different devices.

202

Statistics

203

The sample size was calculated for one of the primary outcomes, child diet quality. Because no data

204

on healthy eating scores for Norwegian toddlers are available, the calculation for the current study

205

was based on the study of Angelopoulos et al. [48]. They used a healthy diet score of 10 components

206

to assess child diet and observed a mean score of 60.5 with SD 9.2. A 3-point difference in score

207

between the control and intervention groups was considered relevant from a public health

208

perspective. From this, we estimated that 142 children in each group would be required to

209

demonstrate statistical significance with a statistical power of 80% and α of 5%. Assuming a 40% loss

210

to follow-up, we aimed to recruit 237 parents in each group.

211

Means with standard deviations for continuous variables and frequencies and percentages for

212

categorical variables are reported for baseline characteristics. Table 2 shows group comparisons of

213

baseline characteristics between participants retained in this study at follow-up 1 (immediately after

214

the intervention) and follow-up 2 (six months post-intervention) and those who were lost to follow-

215

up or had missing data on outcome variables on these timepoints.

216

We used generalized estimating equations (GEE) to determine whether the intervention had an

217

effect on child diet from baseline to follow-up 1 and follow-up 2, respectively. GEE is suited for

218

identifying how much a sample’s average response changes with a one-unit increase in a covariant,

219

which means that all respondents can be included in the analyses even though there are missing
9

220

responses on the follow-ups [49]. This method also takes into account the problem with individual

221

correlated data [49]. Frequency of intake (vegetables, fruits, and discretionary foods) and variety of

222

intake (vegetables and fruits) were included as dependent variables in separate models. An

223

interaction term between group (intervention vs. control) and time (baseline vs. post-intervention)

224

was entered into all models to examine the possible effects of the intervention. Specifically, we

225

investigated if changes in dietary intake from baseline to post-intervention periods (follow-up 1 or

226

follow-up 2) differed significantly between the control and intervention groups. An unstructured

227

covariance matrix and robust estimates of the standard error (SE) were used. All models were

228

adjusted for child gender and age and parental BMI, education level, and age reported at baseline.

229

We selected covariates based on previous research on determinants for vegetable and fruit intake

230

[50] and in line with the protocol for the study [25]. We ran T-tests and Mann-Whitney U tests as

231

sensitivity analyses, using complete cases and the difference between baseline and follow-up 1

232

values, and baseline and follow-up 2, respectively, for all outcome variables. The intention-to-treat

233

principle was used in the analyses [51]. All analyses were conducted in IBM SPSS Version 25 except

234

for GEE, which was run in STATA version 16. Statistically significance level was set to P≤ 0.05.

235

Results

236

Characteristics of the study sample

237

Figure 1 shows the flow of participants in the study. Of the 404 parents that signed in for

238

participation, 298 (73.8%) parents completed the baseline questionnaire and were included in the

239

study. After the baseline data collection, parents were randomized into an intervention (n = 148) or a

240

control (n = 150) group. One child was erroneously included in the study (too young), and six

241

participants had missing data on demographic variables at baseline (parental age, BMI, or education

242

level) and were all excluded from the analyses in this paper.
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244
245

Figure 1: Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials diagram for the Food4toddlers RCT study

246
247

At follow-up 1, 71 participants were lost to follow-up, and 11 had incomplete data on outcome

248

variables. At follow-up 2, 109 were lost to follow-up, and 8 had incomplete outcome data. The
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249

number of participants who completed the questionnaires was 291 at baseline, 209 (71.8%) at

250

follow-up 1, and 174 at follow-up 2 (59.8%).

251
252

Table 1 Baseline characteristics of parent and child in the intervention group and control group
Demographic characteristics

Total
(n = 291)

Control
(n = 147)

Intervention
(n = 144)

287/4
31.7 (4.2)
168.4 (5.9)
70.7 (14.2)
24.9 (4.6)
288 (99.0)
3.6 (0.9)

147/0
31.8 (3.9)
168.1 (5.9)
71.0 (14.8)
25.1 (4.8)
144 (98.0)
3.7 (0.9)

140/4
31.5 (4.4)
168.7 (6.0)
70.4 (13.7)
24.7 (4.4)
144 (100.0)
3.6 (1.0)

250 (86.2) 3

122 (83.0)3

128 (88.9)

132 (45.4)

70 (47.6)

62 (43.1)

10.9 (1.23)
129 (44.3)

10.8 (1.2)
63 (42.9)

10.9 (1.2)
66 (45.8)

Parents
Mother1/father (n)
Age (year), mean (SD)
Height, mean cm (SD)
Weight, mean kg (SD)
BMI, mean (SD)
Two-parent household n (%)2
Total number of household
members, mean (SD)
Born in Norway, n (%)
Education
College/university ≤ 4 years or less, n
(%)
Children
Age, months, mean (SD)
Child’s sex: Female, n (%)

Children’s food intake at baseline, mean (SD)

253
254

Vegetables (13 items)
Frequency (times/day)
3.2 (1.6)
3.1 (1.5)
3.2 (1.7)
Variation (number /week)
7.2 (2.6)
7.2 (2.5)
7.2 (2.7)
Fruits (11 items)
Frequency (times/day)
2.8 (1.6)
2.7 (1.4)
2.9 (1.8)
Variation (number /week)
5.8 (2.2)
5.7 (2.2)
5.9 (2.2)
Discretionary foods (7 items)4
Frequency (times/week)
0.8 (1.4)
0.8 (1.4)
0.8 (1.4)
SD: Standard deviation, BMI: Body Mass Index, Significance: There are no significant differences between the
groups.

255

1

256

2

257

3

258

4

Including co-mothers and foster mothers.
Live together with the other parent
One missing case
Including five unhealthy snack items and two sugar-sweetened beverages

259
260

Mean parental age at baseline was 31.7 years (SD = 4.2) (Table 1). Most participants were mothers

261

(98.0%), lived in two adult households (99.0%), and were born in Norway (86.2%). Other

262

characteristics which are not listed in the table are as follows: The mean age of the child at baseline
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263

was 10.9 months (SD = 1.23, n= 291), at follow-up 1, 17.8 months (SD = 1.23, n = 209) and 24.2

264

months (SD = 1.68, n = 174) at follow-up 2. All Norwegian 19 counties were represented in the study

265

sample. We observed a higher proportion of participants from the south of Norway, compared to

266

national population data [52].

267

The infants had a frequency of daily intake of 3.2 (SD:1.6) items of vegetables and 2.8 (SD: 1.6) items

268

of fruit. For discretionary food, the weekly intake was less than one item (0.8 items/week, SD:1.4) at

269

baseline. The participating children ate a more varied range of vegetables (7.2 number/week, SD:2.6)

270

compared to fruits (5.8 number/week, SD: 2.2).

271

To get an overview of the baseline characteristics of participants who remained in the study and

272

those who were lost to follow-up, table 2 presents the baseline characteristics of these participants

273

on the two follow-ups. A comparison between all participants is presented and how many of those

274

lost to follow-up adhered to the intervention or control group. Of those who did not respond to

275

follow-up 1 (Table 2), 51 were from the intervention group and 31 from the control group.

276
277
278
279

Table 2 Differences between participants who retained in the study and those lost to follow-up 1
and follow-up 2 (n=291) (Baseline characteristics)
Demographic characteristics

Parents
2

Mother /father (n)
Age (year), mean (SD))
Height (cm), mean (SD)
Weight (kg), mean (SD)
BMI, mean (SD)
Two-parent household n
(%)3
Total number of household
members, mean (SD)

At follow-up 1
(all participants)

Lost to follow-up 1 from
intervention and control
groups
(n = 82)
Control
Intervention

Retained in
study

Lost to
follow-up 11

(n = 209)

(n = 82)

(n = 31)*

(n = 51)*

206/3
31.8 (4.1)
168 (5.8)
71.0 (15.0)
24.9 (4.9)
207 (99.0)

81/1
31.5 (4.4)
168 (6.0)
69.8 (12.0)
24.6 (3.8)
81 (98.8)

31/0
32.6 (4.2)
168 (5.9)
67.6 (11.6)
24.0 (3.6)
30 (98.6)

50/1
30.9 (4.4)
169 (6.1)
71.2 (12.2)
25.0 (3.9)
51 (100)

3.6 (1.0)

3.7 (0.8)

3.9 (0.8)

3.6 (0.8)
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Born in Norway, n (%)
Education
College/university ≤ 4 years
or less, n (%)
Children
Age, months, mean (SD)
Child’s sex: Female, n (%)

177 (84.7)

73 (90.1)4

26 (86.7)4

47 (92.2)

93 (44.5)

39 (47.6)

15 (48.4)

24 (47.1)

10.8 (1.2)
90 (43.1)

11.0 (1.4)
39 (47.6)

10.8 (1.7)
12 (38.7)

11.2 (1.2)
27 (52.9)

3.2 (1.6)
7.4 (2.5)

3.0 (1.6)
6.9 (2.7)

2.9 (1.5)
6.7 (2.6)

3.1 (1.7)
7.0 (2.8)

2.9 (1.6)
5.9 (2.2)

2.7 (1.6)
5.6 (2.2)

2.9 (1.7)
5.6 (2.0)

2.6 (1.7)
5.7 (2.4)

0.8 (1.4)

0.9 (1.4)

0.8 (1.2)

1.0 (1.5)

Children*s food intake at baseline,
mean(SD)
Vegetables (13 items)
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number /week)
Fruits (11 items)
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number /week)
Discretionary foods 7 items)
Frequency (times/day)

At follow-up 2
Retained in
study
Parents
Mother2/father (n)
Age (year), mean (SD))
Height (cm), mean (SD)
Weight (kg), mean (SD)
BMI, mean (SD)
Two-parent household n
(%)3
Total number of household
members, mean (SD)
Born in Norway, n (%)
Education
College/university ≤ 4 years
or less, n (%)
Children
Age, months, mean (SD)
Child’s sex: Female, n (%)

Lost to follow-up 2
(n = 117)
Control
Intervention

(n = 174)

Lost to
follow-up 21
(n = 117)

(n = 57)

(n = 60)

171/3
32.0 (4.0)
169 (5.8)
71.3 (14.7)
25.0 (4.9)
173 (99.4)

116/1
31.2 (4.4)
168 (6.0)
69.8 (13.4)
24.8 (4.2)
115 (98.3)

57/0
32.0 (4.1)
168 (6.2)
69.1 (13.6)
24.4 (3.9)
55 (96.5)

59/1
30.5 (4.6)
168 (5.8)
70.6 (13.4)
25.1 (4.5)
60 (100)

3.6 (1.0)

3.7 (0.9)

3.8 (1.0)

3.6 (0.7)

154 (88.5)

96 (82.8)

42 (75.0)*

54 (90.0)*

67 (38.5)*

65 (55.6)*

30 (52.6)

35 (58.3)

10.8 (1.2)
73 (42.0)

11.0 (1.2)
56 (47.9)

11.0 (1.4)
27 (47.4)

11.1 (1.1)
29 (48.3)

3.2 (1.6)
7.3 (2.6)

3.0 (1.5)
7.1 (2.7)

3.2 (1.4)
7.3 (2.4)

2.9 (1.6)
6.9 (2.9)

2.9 (1.6)
5.9 (2.2)

2.8 (1.7)
5.7 (2.3)

2.9 (1.4)
5.8 (2.1)

2.6 (1.9)
5.6 (2.4)

0.7 (1.3)

0.9 (1.5)

0.9 (1.4)

1.0 (1.6)

Children*s food intake at baseline,
mean(SD)
Vegetables (13 items)
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number /week)
Fruits (11 items)
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number /week)
Discretionary foods 7 items)
Frequency (times/day)

14

280
281
282
283
284
285

SD: Standard deviation, BMI: Body Mass Index, * p < 0.05, and calculated by Pearson’s chi-square test
1
Participants who were lost to follow up or had incomplete outcome data at follow-up 1 or follow-up 2
2
Including co-mothers and foster mothers
3
Live together with the other parent
4
One missing case

286

At follow-up 2, the number of non-responders was comparable in the two groups, i.e., 57 in the

287

control group and 60 in the intervention group. Participants with a higher educational level were

288

more likely to complete the follow-up 2 questionnaires (p = 0.05).

289

Figure 2 shows how many participants in the intervention group (n = 144) who completed the 22

290

lessons on the Food4toddlers website. The two first lessons were available when the participants got

291

access to the website. After that, a new lesson was delivered every week. Lesson 1 was an

292

information lesson (e.g., how to navigate the website and information about the study), and lesson

293

seven had a gaming element included that was just possible to use from a computer (not on mobile

294

devices). Few parents completed this lesson (14%). There was a range from 21 (14%) to 89 (61%) of

295

completed lessons. We see a general drop in completing the lessons over time.
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Figure 2 Number of completed lessons by participants in the intervention group (n=144).

296
297

Dietary outcomes

298

Time by group interactions

299

At follow-up 1, a significant time by group interaction was observed for frequency of vegetable

300

intake, p = 0.02 (Table 3, adjusted measures). The between-group difference in the change from

301

baseline to follow-up 1 was 0.46 items/day (CI = 0.06, 0.86), showing a larger increase in the

302

frequency of vegetable intake in the intervention group compared to the control group. No other

303

significant differences in dietary changes from baseline to follow-up 1 or follow-up 2 were observed

304

between the groups.

305
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306
307
308
309

Table 3 Intervention effects of the Foof4toddlers-study on vegetable, fruit, and discretionary food
frequency outcomes and fruit and vegetable variety outcomes from baseline to follow-up 1 and
from baseline to follow-up 2 (n = 291).

Baseline to follow-up 1a

Baseline to follow-up 2 a

Estimate
(95% CI)

Estimate
(95% CI)

P value

P value

Intervention effect (unadjusted)
Vegetables
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number/week)

0.44 (0.04, 0.84)
0.56 (-0.08, 1.19)

0.03
0.09

0.30 (-0.14, 0.74)
0.69 (0.04, 1.43)

0.18
0.06

0.04 (-0.45, 0.54)
0.07 (-0.51, 0.66)

0.87
0.80

-0.07 (-0.62, 0.48)
-0.17 (-0.82, 0.49)

0.81
0.62

-0.10 (-1.20, 1.00)

0.85

0.05 (-1.02, 1.11)

0.93

Fruits
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number/week)

Discretionary foods
Frequency (times/day)

Intervention effect (adjustedb)
Vegetables
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number/week)

0.46 (0.06, 0.86)
0.60 (-0.04, 1.23)

0.02
0.07

0.32 (-0.12, 0.75)
0.73 (-0.01, 1.46)

0.15
0.05

0.03 (-0.47, 0.52)
0.09 (-0.50, 0.67)

0.91
0.78

-0.10 (-0.64, 0.44)
-0.18 (-0.84, 0.48)

0.71
0.60

-0.07 (-1.17, 1.02)

0.89

0.08 (-0.98, 1.14)

0.89

Fruits
Frequency (times/day)
Variation (number/week)

Discretionary foods
Frequency (times/day)

310
311
312
313
314

CI: Confidence Interval
a
Mean change in frequency or variety of vegetables, fruits or discretionary foods from baseline to the postinterventions (follow-up 1 or 2) between the control and intervention group.
b
Adjusted for child age and gender and parental BMI, education level, and age at baseline.

315

The change in frequency of vegetable intake from baseline to the follow-ups for the intervention

316

group and the control group are presented in Figure 3A.
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317

318
319
320
321
322

Figure 3: Estimated marginal means for child’s food intake at baseline, follow-up 1 and follow-up 2
for the frequency of vegetables, fruits, and discretionary foods, and variety of vegetables and
fruits. Adjusted for child age and gender and parental BMI, education level, and age, reported at
baseline.

323
324

Estimated marginal means (EMM) for the intervention group, showed that the vegetable intake of

325

3.20 times/day (SE = 0.15) at baseline increased to 3.65 times/day (SE = 0.18) at follow-up 1. There

326

was no change in frequency of vegetable intake in the control group from baseline (3.11 times/day,

327

SE = 0.12), to follow-up 1 (3.11 times/day, SE = 0.12). A small decrease in frequency was observed
18

328

from follow-up 1 to follow-up 2 in both groups: a mean vegetable intake of 2.96 times/day (SE =

329

0.15) was observed for the control group and 3.36 (SE = 0.16) for the intervention group. There was

330

no significant time trend from baseline to the follow-ups.

331

A similar trend was observed for the variety score of vegetables (Figure 3B), although the group-by-

332

time interactions were only borderline significant. Specifically, the group difference in the change

333

from baseline to follow-up 1 was 0.60 vegetables tasted/week (p = 0.07), and 0.73 number of

334

vegetables tasted/week from baseline to follow-up 2 (p = 0.05) (Table 3). Moreover, the EMM of the

335

control group’s vegetable variety was 7.25 (SE = 0.21) at baseline, 7.54 (SE = 0.20) at follow-up 1 and

336

7.26 (SE = 0.26) at follow -up 2, whereas for the intervention group it was 7.17 (SE = 0.22) at baseline,

337

8.06 (SE = 0.22) at follow-up 1 and 7.90 (SE = 0.23) at follow-up 2. No significant time trend from

338

baseline to the follow-ups were observed.

339

There were no significant between-group differences in change in the frequency nor variety of fruit

340

intakes from baseline to follow-up 1 and follow-up 2, respectively (Figure 3C/D). There is a significant

341

time trend for fruit frequency from baseline to follow up 1 (p=.002) and borderline significance from

342

baseline to follow up 2 (p=.052). For variety of fruit a significant time trend is seen from baseline to

343

both follow-ups, respectively (p<.001).

344

No intervention effect was observed for the intake of discretionary foods, as there was no significant

345

between-group difference in the change in intake frequency from baseline to either of the two

346

follow-ups. However, the intake of discretionary foods increased significantly (p<.001) over time

347

(Figure 3E). In detail, at baseline, the intake was less than one item a week for both groups, which

348

increased to 3.6 items/week in both groups at follow-up 1 and later to 4.4 (SE = 0.45) items/week in

349

the control group and 4.5 (SE = 0.37) in the intervention group at follow-up 2.

350

The sensitivity analyses (T-tests and Mann-Whitney U tests) using complete cases, showed results in

351

line with the GEE analyses, except for the results for vegetable variation, which were no longer

352

borderline significant.
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353

Discussion

354

In this study, we observed that giving parents access to an eHealth intervention during toddlerhood

355

increased the child’s vegetable consumption frequency. The intervention effect was attenuated and

356

no longer significant six months post-intervention. A borderline significant effect for a variety of

357

vegetable intake in favor of the intervention group was observed at both time points. For fruits and

358

discretionary foods, there were no intervention effects.

359

Although the intervention promoted a higher consumption of both vegetables and fruits, and lower

360

consumption of discretionary foods, the vegetable promotion was the main focus in the

361

Food4toddlers study, which may explain our findings. Specifically, the intervention focused on

362

vegetables from the start; on the front page and in the first lessons the participants got access to,

363

vegetable promotion was central. Interest in the intervention website was highest at the start of the

364

program, which is also seen in other web-based programs [53]. The video on the front page of the

365

Food4toddlers website focused on how important just a small weekly increase in vegetable

366

consumption may be for the child’s long-term health. It is possible that those who accessed the

367

website watched this video and that this may have motivated improved vegetable consumption.

368

There may also be more room for improvement in vegetable intake relative to fruit or discretionary

369

food intake in this age group. A British study found more variety of vegetables in commercially

370

prepared dinners than in their home-cooked recipes counterpoints [54]. Parents tend to serve more

371

commercially prepared dinners at the age of one than later [39, 55]. This may explain why the variety

372

of vegetables is not increasing by age, even though children eat larger portions of foods by age [39,

373

55]. A known reason for lack of variety is the age-specific trait of rejection of new foods, food

374

neophobia, that peaks around two years of age [56]. In order to create a healthy eating environment,

375

the present study focused on the importance of repeated exposure as a means to enhance the

376

acceptance of new foods before that age. There was a borderline significant difference between the

377

groups for vegetable variety in our study, at both time points, that may indicate that children in the
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378

intervention group obtained a higher acceptance of these foods before the age of two, which may

379

persist over time [7]. While there are no studies directly comparable to the current study, some have

380

reported dietary outcomes of eHealth interventions targeting older or younger children. The Swedish

381

MINISTOP mHealth intervention [57] reported no effect on vegetable consumption. The MINISTOP

382

study targeted parents of 4-year old’s, and the intervention group got access to an app, for six

383

months, focusing on a healthy diet and physical activity. The Australian Time2bHealthy study’s results

384

for vegetable consumption were in line with the MINISTOP study. Time2bHealthy delivered an 11-

385

week web course on healthy lifestyle to the intervention group, followed by fortnightly emails for 3-

386

months. They targeted parents of 2- to 5- years-old children with BMI at or above the 50th percentile

387

for their age, and the participants got individual feedback from a dietitian. Our intervention targeted

388

parents with younger children and in a period were dietary habits are established, which may explain

389

the positive results for vegetables in our study. A Norwegian eHealth RCT intervention, Early food for

390

future health, delivered monthly videos on child feeding to parents of infants (6-12 months) [58] and

391

found an intervention effect for vegetable variation [58]. They made a composite score of fruit and

392

vegetable frequency, which also showed improvement in intake [58]. A similar score was used in two

393

studies targeting older children [59, 60] showing positive results, contrary to the no reported effect

394

in a mHealth study targeting infants [20]. A composite healthy lifestyle score was assessed in the

395

MINISTOP study which showed a positive intervention effect [57].

396

Both the intervention and the control group increase their intake of fruit by time, but no intervention

397

effect between the groups were seen. The lack of effect for fruit intake contrary to vegetable intake

398

may be explained by the differences between the two types of foods in terms of skills and time

399

needed for preparation, consumption patterns, and the parents’ readiness to make changes [61-63].

400

Few preparations are necessary to give the child a fruit as a snack or in a smoothie, and fruits are

401

more easily accepted by children than vegetables due to sweet taste [64]. The children may have

402

tasted and accepted a variety of fruits before the intervention period started, and improvements
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403

may be hard to obtain. The lack of an intervention effect for fruit consumption has been observed in

404

comparable studies [57, 58, 65].

405

In contrast with our and other findings [58, 66], the Time2bHealthy study showed an effect on

406

discretionary foods in favor of the intervention group [65]. A review exploring both traditional and

407

eHealth interventions aiming to reduce sugar-sweetened beverages among young children (< 5

408

years), found that success was more likely if interventions were multicomponent, targeted

409

vulnerable populations, and had a high intervention intensity/contact time [67]. The Time2bHealthy

410

study was conducted in line with these success factors, which may explain the positive results. The

411

MINISTOP study found an intervention effect on sweetened beverage consumption in favor of the

412

intervention group [66]. The offering of discretionary foods was low at baseline in the Food4toddlers

413

study and increased at the-follow ups in both groups. However, the intake remained relatively low

414

when compared with other studies [68, 69]. The increase in both groups over time may be explained

415

by the fact that children tend to incorporate the rest of the families’ eating patterns, including more

416

discretionary food, during the second year of life (e.g., ice cream in the summer and biscuit as

417

snacks).

418

Findings from the present study and other similar studies show that digital interventions may be

419

effective in improving some aspects of dietary intake. However, for most parent-focused eHealth

420

studies, long term retention of effects have not been observed [17, 57]. One interesting exception is

421

the long-term effect on discretionary foods in the Time 2bHealthy study [65]. The lack of long-term

422

effects is a challenge for eHealth interventions aimed at lifestyle behavior in general [70] and also

423

specifically for parent-focused (traditional and online) obesity prevention interventions [13, 71]. A

424

duration of six months or shorter is common in parent-focused eHealth interventions [13, 25, 72]. A

425

longer duration might contribute to maintained effects over time [13, 70, 73]. Further, including

426

short and thematically narrow “booster sessions” after the end of more intensive intervention

427

sessions have shown promising results [71], and may also maintain effects of the intervention. Such
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428

short booster sessions have a low participant burden, can be important reminders, and can easily be

429

conducted in eHealth interventions. A review showed that combining web-delivered interventions

430

with other delivery modes such as SMS, telephone coaching, and emails had stronger effects on

431

behavior changes over time [21]. The process evaluation of the present study [74] showed that 13 %

432

of the invited participants did not enter the Food4toddlers website at all, indicating some challenges

433

in engaging all participants. Other deliveries might have been valuable to better engagement.

434

However, personal contact is cost- and time-consuming, which limits distribution to the population at

435

large [70]. Digital tailoring based on information about diet and physical activity provided by parents

436

on the website or app, as done in the MINISTOP study [75], may contribute to better adherence.

437

Even though the effect did not last after follow-up 1 in the present study, there is still a possible

438

public health benefit of increasing vegetable intake among children, even in small measures.

439

Strengths and limitations

440

Few parent-focused eHealth studies are exclusively web-based nor targeting young children [13]. The

441

participants in the Food4toddlers study represented all Norwegian 19 counties, which was possible

442

because we used Facebook as the recruitment platform and had no face-to-face components in the

443

intervention. The possibility of reaching a large and widespread population is one of the main

444

benefits of using eHealth approaches [21]; however, we aimed for a larger sample in this study.

445

Separate analyses for fruits and vegetables could also be viewed as strength due to different

446

consumption patterns and tastes [62-64], and recommended for studies targeting young children

447

[76, 77]. A recently published review paper addresses the need to examine both variety and intake

448

(quantity) of fruit and vegetables due to the different findings regarding health outcomes, and this

449

review also revealed that such research was particularly lacking in young age groups [35].

450

A limitation of the study is the low generalizability of the findings due to the participants’ education

451

level, which is higher than national figures [78]. It is conceivable that a more representative sample

452

might have resulted in a larger intervention effect, as indicated in other studies [79, 80]. Even though
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453

both parents were invited to participate, 287 of 291 participants were mothers. We do not know if

454

our findings would have been different if more fathers were included. We aimed at recruiting a larger

455

sample, but time and cost (i.e., expensive Facebook advertisement), limited that. Therefore, we

456

ended up with more restricted sample size, and hence lower statistical power than planned for. It

457

turned out to be challenging to recruit parents through Facebook when the children were around ten

458

months of age, possibly because parents in Norway often start working after the maternity leave

459

around that time. Quantifying the dietary intake in grams and nutrient calculation might have added

460

value to the assessments, however, portion size estimations were not recorded. Self-reported Food

461

frequency questionnaires have limitations, especially in this age group where dietary habits are

462

rapidly changing and the answers are solely dependent on the parents’ observations and suggestions

463

[81]. A potential bias in intervention group reporting could be answering according to the perceived

464

intention of the intervention (e.g., higher intake of vegetables) [82]. The three questionnaires were

465

delivered in different Nordic seasons (two in autumn/winter and one in winter/spring), which could

466

have influenced the results, especially for fruit and vegetable intake. If so, the effect of the

467

intervention would tend to be overrated. The digital approach limited the possibilities of collecting

468

objective measurements leaving self-reported measures as the only option, which has limitations

469

[83].

470

Conclusion

471

In this study, we investigated the effects of the Norwegian Food4toddlers randomized controlled

472

trial. An intervention effect on the frequency of intake of vegetables was observed immediately after

473

the six months intervention period ended. The difference was attenuated and no longer significant at

474

follow-up 2, six months post-intervention. The consumption of discretionary food increased by time

475

in both groups.

476

Despite the potential of reaching a large population with limited resources, few eHealth

477

interventions seeking to enhance children’s diet have targeted parents of toddlers at this key time in
24

478

children’s food preference development. Our results show that there is a potential to improve

479

aspects of young children’s diets utilizing this kind of intervention. To obtain long term effects in

480

eHealth interventions, longer duration should be considered along with tailoring in a digital or a

481

personal form. Delivering short reminders after the end of the main content of the intervention may

482

contribute to better adherence and are easily feasible in eHealth interventions.

483
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Abstract
Background: Parents seek trustworthy information online to promote healthy eating for their toddlers. Such information must
be perceived as relevant and easy to implement and use.
Objective: The objectives of this study were to conduct a process evaluation of the electronic health (eHealth) intervention
(Food4toddlers) targeting food environment, parental feeding practices, and toddlers’ diet and to examine possible differences
in these areas according to education and family composition.
Methods: A 2-armed randomized controlled trial, including 298 parent–toddler dyads from Norway, was conducted in 2017.
In total, 148 parents in the intervention group received access to an intervention website for 6 months. Data on website usage
were retrieved from the learning management platform used (NEO). Participants’ satisfaction with the intervention was asked
for in a postintervention questionnaire. Chi-square and t tests were used to examine differences in usage and satisfaction between
education and family composition groups.
Results: Most participants were mothers (144/148, 97.2%), lived in two-adult households (148/148, 100%), and were born in
Norway (132/148, 89.1%). Mean parental age was 31.5 years (SD 4.2). More than 87.8% (129/147) had a university education
degree and 56.5% (83/147) had over 4 years of university education. Most (128/148, 86.5%) intervention participants entered
the website at least once (mean days of access 7.4 [SD 7.1]). Most parents reported the website as appropriate to the child’s age
(71/83, 86%) and self-explanatory (79/83, 95%) and appreciated the interface (52/83, 63%) and layout (46/83, 55%). In total,
61% (51/83) stated that they learned something new from the intervention. Parents with over 4 years of university education and
in 1-child households used the intervention website more than those with 4 years or less of university education (8.4 vs 5.9 days
in total, P=.04) and households with more than 1 child (8.3 vs 5.8 days in total, P=.04), respectively.
Conclusions: The Food4toddlers intervention website was found to be relevant by most participants in the intervention group,
although usage of the website differed according to educational level and family composition. For eHealth interventions to be
effective, intervention materials such as websites must be used by the target group. Our results highlight the need to include users
from different groups when developing interventions.
Trial Registration: ISRCTN Registry ISRCTN92980420; http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN92980420
(JMIR Hum Factors 2020;7(3):e18171) doi: 10.2196/18171
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Introduction
A healthy diet is fundamental to preschoolers’ health and
development, for which parents are responsible. A high
proportion of parents feel insecure and seek advice regarding
food parenting practices via different sources [1]. Internet is a
powerful and popular source for health information among
parents [2-4]. Still, very few theory- and evidence-based
websites or digital apps with trustworthy information exist for
this group. Among the few electronic health (eHealth)
interventions addressing food parenting practices and child diet
that have been developed [5-7], most have been conducted in
children older than 1 year of age [5]. Furthermore, interventions
targeting parents of preschoolers have shown divergent
effectiveness [8].
Mobile health (mHealth) and eHealth interventions are gaining
popularity, as such interventions have the potential to reach a
large target group, can easily be adapted to new groups, are
available 24/7, and can be cost-effective [8-10]. However, for
eHealth interventions targeting parents of preschoolers to be
effective, one needs to take the interplay between parents’ needs
and the eHealth intervention’s content into account. This means
that the information provided has to fit with the child’s age, be
relevant, be easily accessible by the parents, and be perceived
as engaging and meaningful [9]. Although the usage and parental
satisfaction of eHealth interventions are crucial, little attention
has been given to process evaluation of eHealth interventions
targeting parents of young children, addressing intervention use
and parental intervention satisfaction.
A few other studies have reported on parental use and
satisfaction of eHealth interventions targeting young children.
One is the Early Food for Future health study, in which Helle
et al [11] found that a high proportion of parents used the
intervention website and were well satisfied. A recent paper
from the Growing Healthy Program in Australia reported both
quantitative and interview data on how parents used and whether
they were satisfied with an infant health app, concerning mode
of delivery and how the quality of the app was perceived [12].
They found that factors such as previous knowledge and parity
affected how the participants appreciated the app. This highlights
the need for identifying whether there are differences in the use
and satisfaction with the app according to group characteristics.
Within public health, there is a focus on socioeconomic
differences in health and how to reduce this gap [13]. eHealth
interventions aim to improve health and should, ideally, work
equally well in different socioeconomic groups, meaning that
use and perceived satisfaction should be similar in different
socioeconomic groups, including in groups with different
educational levels.
We have previously developed and evaluated the effect of a
dietary eHealth intervention called Food4toddlers in a
randomized controlled trial, targeting parents of
12-18-month-old children [14]. The objectives of this study
were to conduct a process evaluation of this eHealth intervention
by examining the usage and perceived satisfaction of the
intervention website among parents of toddlers and to explore
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whether this differed according to educational level and number
of children in the household.

Methods
Study Design
Food4toddlers is a randomized controlled trial, aiming to
promote healthy dietary habits among toddlers [14]. A total of
404 parents of 12-month-old children were recruited through a
Facebook advertisement, who then responded to a baseline
questionnaire and were randomized into an intervention group
and a control group. Participants in the intervention group were
given access to the Food4toddlers website for 6 months. Further,
they responded to questionnaires immediately after the end of
the intervention (follow-up 1) that included process evaluation
measurements, and again 6 months postintervention (follow-up
2).
Eligible individuals were parents of children born between June
2016 and May 2017. The parents had to be literate in Norwegian.
Of the 404 recruited parents, 298 (73.8%) filled in more than
half of the baseline questionnaire which was the minimum
requirement to be randomized into either the control or
intervention group (n=148). Postintervention, at child age 18
months (follow-up 1), 220 participants completed all or parts
of the questionnaire, with 99 of these from the intervention
group. Details of the recruitment strategy, the development of
the intervention, and the randomized trial are described in the
study protocol [14]. The study was approved by the Norwegian
Centre for Research Data on June 08, 2016 (reference number
48643). Informed consent from parents was obtained when they
signed in online for participation. Data from the intervention
group at baseline and follow-up 1 are reported in this study.

The Food4toddlers eHealth Intervention
The intervention group had 6 months of access to the
Food4toddlers website which comprised 4 main elements: (1)
lessons (n=22) on how to provide healthy food and create a
healthy eating environment for the toddler, (2) recipes, (3) a
discussion forum, and (4) basic information about food and
beverages (called Good to know). Initially, the web page was
limited to information relevant for the child’s age at baseline
and gradually expanded in 20 steps as the child got older. The
participants received a weekly email with a link to the newly
available information. Each module had elements of activities,
such as quizzes, videos to watch, facts, and myth busting [14].

Data and Measurements
In this paper, we present the following elements from the process
evaluation: (1) the exposure or usage of the intervention, (2)
parental satisfaction with the intervention, and (3) parental
perception of learning something new from the intervention.
To assess the exposure or usage of the website we used data
automatically registered by the Learning Management System
NEO. NEO is a platform for managing digital classroom
activities and tracking student achievement. It has an intuitive
design, making it easy to obtain access to information. The user
data were manually retrieved from NEO. The data accessible
were (1) number of days the participants accessed the website,
(2) the use of the 22 Food4toddlers lessons, and (3) activity on
JMIR Hum Factors 2020 | vol. 7 | iss. 3 | e18171 | p. 2
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a discussion forum. No data on the use of the recipes and the
Good to know section were available. Some participants visited
the website but had no reports on the use of any lessons. They
were coded as 1-day users because they theoretically could have
used the rest of the website except the lessons (eg, recipes).
In addition to the automatically registered information on
participant’s use of the website, we used data from the
postintervention questionnaires. The intervention group
responded to questions about the use and satisfaction of the
intervention’s website at follow-up 1 (end of intervention).
Parents were asked how many of the recipes they had tried, with
response alternatives none; none, but was inspired; 1-5; 6-10;
and 11 or more. We further asked them which part of the
intervention they found most useful (lessons, recipes, Good to
know site, or whether they did not know what they preferred).
Further, the parents graded statements about their satisfaction
(1-7) with the intervention and perception of learning something
new (8): Do you agree or disagree with these statements: (1)
The content was well adapted to my child's age, (2) The text
was understandable, (3) The website was user-friendly, (4)The
website had an appealing layout, (5) The recipes were easy to
follow, (6) The recipes were easily adapted for the whole family,
(7) The films for the recipes were useful, and (8) I learned
something new. The response alternatives were given by a
5-point scale from 1=strongly disagree to 5=strongly agree with
an additional I don’t know response alternative. The answers
were recoded into 3 groups for the analyses in this paper (agree,
indifferent, or disagree).

Other Measures
Parents’ height and weight were self-reported. For their child,
measures recorded at the health care centers were reported if
available. The participants reported their age and their child’s
age at baseline. Further, they reported the number of persons
in the household in 2 different questions: (1) number of adults
and (2) number of children. They also reported county of
residence and marital status (married, partnered, single,
divorced/separated, widow/er, or other). The number of children
in the household was dichotomized into those with 1-child
households and those with more than 1 child in the household.
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Participants also reported on their level of education (primary
school or less, primary schools plus 1 year of further education,
high school, vocational school, upper secondary school or less,
college/university [≤4 years], college/university [>4 years],
other, and do not know). Only 18 persons were categorized with
no higher education, which is a low number when doing
subanalyses; therefore, we dichotomized the education variable
as presented above. Consequently, the comparisons in this study
were between parents with more than 4 years and those with 4
years or less of education, and between parents with 1-child
households and those with more children in the household.

Statistical Analysis
Means with standard deviations for continuous variables and
frequencies and percentages for categorical variables were
reported. The chi-square tests were used to test potential
differences in the perceived value of the intervention between
the 2 education groups and according to the number of children
in the household. Independent sample t tests were used to test
potential group differences for continuous variables. All analyses
were conducted in SPSS version 25 (IBM). Statistical
significance was set to the P≤.05 level.

Availability of Data and Materials
The data set supporting the conclusions of this article will be
available in the UiA Open Research repository.

Results
Participant Characteristics
The characteristics of the participants included in the
intervention are summarized in Table 1. Mean parental age was
31.5 years (SD 4.2; Table 1). Most participants were mothers
(144/148, 97.2%), lived in 2-adult households (148/148, 100%),
and were born in Norway (132/148, 89.1%). There were
participants from all over Norway, originally reported by county
of residence, with representation from all 19 Norwegian
counties; however, these data are presented in Table 1 as
numbers from each of the main parts of Norway. Of the
participants in the intervention group, 56.4% (83/147) had more
than 4 years of university education.
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics of parents and toddlers in the intervention group (N=148).
Characteristic

Intervention group

Parent
Mother/father (n)

144/4

Age (year), mean (SD)

31.5 (4.4)a

Height (cm), mean (SD)

169 (6.0)

Weight (kg), mean (SD)

70.8 (14.3)

BMI (kg/m2), mean (SD)

24.9 (4.6)

Two-adult householdb, n (%)

148 (100)

Total number of household members, mean (SD)

3.6 (1.0)

Born in Norway, n (%)

132 (89.1)

Educational levela
Less than college/university (≤4 years), n (%)

64 (43.5)

College/university (>4 years), n (%)

83 (56.4)

Geographic residence
Northern Norway, n (%)

8 (5.4)

Central Norway, n (%)

16 (10.8)

Western Norway, n (%)

34 (22.9)

Southern Norway, n (%)

24 (16.2)

Eastern Norway (including Oslo), n (%)

66 (44.5)

Toddlers

a

Age (months), mean (SD)

10.9 (1.3)

Child’s sex: Female, n (%)

69 (46.6)

One missing case in this variable.

b

Live together with the other parent.

Participants’ Use of the Intervention (Usage)
All 148 persons in the intervention group were included in the
analyses based on data retrieved from NEO, including 1 person
that first got access to the intervention and then decided to quit
and 2 participants that did not get access mistakenly (all 3 with
no access data). From the NEO data we found that 13.5%
(20/148) of parents in the intervention group did not enter the
website at any point (Table 2). The mean number of days of
access was 7.4 (SD 7.1). Each of the 22 lessons comprised more
than 1 webpage and we registered whether the participants had
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completed the entire lesson or not. On average, the participants
completed 8 of 22 lessons (range 0-22; Table 2).
In the intervention group, 99/148 (66.9%) participants answered
at least parts of the questionnaire at follow-up 1. However, only
83/148 (56.1%) participants answered the last questions in the
questionnaire that concerned the website use. When evaluating
the use of the individual components on the website, most
participants in the intervention group reported having used 1-5
recipes (38/83, 46%) or none but was inspired (27/83, 33%;
Table 2).
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Table 2. Participants’ use of the intervention website and recipes tried.
Intervention usea

Value

Website use (N=148)
Did not enter, n (%)

20 (13.5)

Days of access, mean (SD); min-max

7.4 (7.1); 0-32

Finalized lessons, mean (SD); min-max

8.0 (7.6); 0-22

Recipes (number) tried (N=83)b
None, n (%)

8 (10)

None, but was inspired, n (%)

27 (33)

1-5, n (%)

38 (46)

6-10, n (%)

9 (11)

11 or more, n (%)

1 (1)

a
Data were retrieved from the Food4toddlers website. One participant got access to the intervention but decided to quit. Two did not get access to the
intervention mistakenly. These 3 are included in the reported numbers.
b

Questions answered at follow-up 1 (postintervention at child age 18 months).

Use of the Intervention Website According to Parental
Education and Number of Children in the Household
Participants with more than 4 years of university education
accessed the website for significantly more days than those with
a lower educational level (P=.04). In addition, those with more
than 4 years of university education completed more lessons

than those with fewer years of education (P<.05). There was
also a difference in use between parents living in 1-child
households and those living in a household with more than 1
child. Parents in 1-child households accessed the website for
significantly more days compared to those with more children
(P=.04; Table 3).

Table 3. Comparison of website use between education groups (N=147) and between 1-child and >1 child households (N=148).
≤4 years of university

>4 years of university

education (N=64)

education (N=83)

5.9 (6.8)

8.4 (7.2)

Number of lessons finished, 6.6 (7.3)
mean (SD)

9.1 (7.7)

Analyzed component

a

Days of access in total,
mean (SD)

a

P valueb

Household with 1
c

Household with >1
c

P valueb

child (N=86)

child (N=62)

.04

8.3 (7.8)

5.8 (5.7)

.04

<.05

8.9 (7.8)

6.7 (7.2)

.09

a
Parents were divided based on educational level into those with 4 years or less of university education and those with more than 4 years of university
education.
b
c

Independent sample t test.

Asked about how many children were included in the household, divided into 1 child versus more children.

Satisfaction of the Intervention Website’s Modules and
Topics
When asked about what part of the intervention website the
participants found to be most useful, 43% (36/83) were most
satisfied with the recipes, whereas 31% (26/83) valued the
modules as the most useful part of the intervention. Participants
also reported to which degree they agreed with different
statements regarding how they found the intervention website.
The majority of the participants agreed that the website content
applied to their child’s age (71/83, 86%) and that the texts were
easy to understand (79/83, 95%). Most parents in the
intervention group reported that they appreciated the interface
(52/83, 63%) and layout (46/83, 55%). We also asked to which
degree the participants valued the recipes and films. In total,
83% (62/75) found the recipes easy to follow, and 80% (60/75)
found them easy to adjust to the whole family. Only 32% (24/75)
https://humanfactors.jmir.org/2020/3/e18171
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found the films posted on the intervention website useful. There
were no significant differences in how the intervention website
and the recipes were valued between those with more than 4
years of university education and those with a lower educational
level (data not shown).
There was low activity in the discussion forum including in the
learning platform. The most active participant posed questions
and responded 5 times, whereas 7 other participants posed a
single question during the period when they had access to the
forum. The first author (MR) of this paper responded to all
questions.

Perceived Acquisition of New Knowledge From the
Intervention Website According to Educational Level
and Number of Children in the Household
In total, 61% (51/83) reported that they learned something new
from the intervention website (Table 4). There was a borderline
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significant difference between educational groups when asked
whether the participants had learned something new (P=.052).
More of the highly educated participants agreed that they had

learned something new, whereas more participants with
moderate education were indifferent to this statement (Table
4).

Table 4. Perceived acquisition of new knowledge among parents in the intervention group according to educational level and number of children in
the household, through response to the prompt "Think of the Food4toddlers website in total, and indicate how strongly do you agree/disagree with the
statement I learned something new?"
≤4 years of university

>4 years of university

(N=83)

educationa (N=33)

educationa (N=50)

Agree, n (%)

51 (61)

17 (52)

34 (68)

Indifferent, n (%)

21 (25)

13 (39)

Disagree, n (%)

11 (13)

3 (9)

Statement

All

P value

One-child house-

>1 child in house-

holdb (N=52)

holdb (N=31)

P value

—c

35 (67)

16 (52)

—c

8 (16)

—c

12 (23)

9 (29)

—c

8 (16)

.05

5 (10)

6 (19)

.30

a
Parents were divided based on educational level into those with 4 years or less of higher-level education and those with more than 4 years of higher-level
education.
b
c

Parents reported how many children were included in the household, divided into 1 child versus more children.

Not applicable.

Discussion
Principal Findings
Most parents today use the internet to obtain information
relevant to their child’s health [15]; however, they report that
they need more training to distinguish between trustworthy and
not trustworthy sources [16]. In the Food4toddlers study, we
developed a website with evidence-based information relevant
to toddlers’ diet, food environment, and parenting practices.
More than 86.5% (128/148) of parents in the intervention group
visited the website and most of them found the website useful,
especially the modules and the recipes. The website content,
texts, and interface were highly valued by most parents, which
may have influenced parental engagement on the website.
Besides, most parents in the intervention group found the content
applicable to their child’s age. This is an important result, as it
is established that finding the information presented appropriate
and given at the right time are essential to change behavior [9].
Although the participants rated the recipes as the most important
part of the intervention, they did not find the films made for the
recipes as useful as the other components. This may indicate
that written recipes might be sufficient for use, or that our
produced films did not quite suit the target group. Few
participants used the discussion forum which was a part of the
website. It might be that parents discuss in other online forums
and that our forum seemed new and different, or of no need.
Using a closed Facebook group, which is a common discussion
forum type, might have increased the activity in the discussions.
This is supported by a study by Boswell and collaborators [17]
in which parents reported Facebook as the preferred digital
platform for participating in an intervention. However, in the
parent-focused Time2bHealthy study closed Facebook groups
were made available, but less than 40% agreed or strongly
agreed that the Facebook component was useful [18]. Our goal
with including such a discussion forum was that participants
could motivate each other and share experiences; however, as
also others have found [18], the inclusion of such a forum might
not be worth the effort of setting up.
https://humanfactors.jmir.org/2020/3/e18171
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A total of 13.5% (20/148) of parents who had access to the
intervention website did not enter it at any point, which is higher
than what is observed in other studies. The Swedish MINISTOP
study had a very high website visitor rate [19], possibly because
the investigators met the participants in person and called them
on the phone 2 days after log-in instructions were delivered.
Although we sent email reminders to the participants who did
not log in, the adherence might have been higher by adding, for
example, a phone call as in the MINISTOP study. Other studies
have also emphasized personal contact (eg, the Australian
Time2bHealthy study) [18]. However, the costs rise with more
intensive follow-up of participants and will limit distribution
to a large population. In addition, the website visitor rate in our
study is probably more in line with what can be expected when
offering access to a web-based learning tool outside a test
situation. Boswell and collaborators [17] interviewed parents
about their preferred mode of intervention participation and
found that they preferred a combination of online sources
(websites, email, or Facebook). Parents with lower education
levels also preferred this combination; however, in this group,
more parents wanted to combine the online scores with
face-to-face components [17]. It is worth noting that the use of
more advanced push notifications is increasingly being used in
digital health interventions [20,21], and could have boosted
both the participation and the parental engagement on the
website.
There were differences in website use between education groups
and between those with 1 or more children in the household. It
is somewhat surprising that those with the highest education
spent more time using the website, and also that there is a
borderline difference in whether they found that they had learned
something new from the website, with results in favor of the
more educated parents. Taki and collaborators [12] reported
that parents defined as knowledgeable in parenting skills found
eHealth interventions less useful because they did not learn
anything new from it. Having a higher education does not
translate directly into parenting skills, and one could speculate
that higher education creates a higher drive to learn more.
However, in the light of public health efforts to reduce social
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differences in health, this finding is not a positive one, as it
indicates that interventions of this kind might increase the
socioeconomic divide. It is worth noting that the cutoff between
education groups in this study was set high, due to the
educational characteristics of the sample. The findings of this
study may, therefore, indicate that there are differences in the
gain of health-related information as well between parents with
higher education. Although we included a diversity of user
groups in the development phase of the intervention, including
mothers of lower socioeconomic group, we could have put even
more emphasis to tailor the content and interface to different
groups. A pilot study including parents with different
socioeconomic groups or parents with different educational
levels would probably have given valuable input, especially
followed by interviews targeting both high and low adherent
participants.

results of this intervention, it is a clear strength that a detailed
process evaluation has been conducted.

It was not surprising that those with more children in the
household, and thereby more experience in feeding toddlers and
potentially less time available, spent less time on the intervention
than those in 1-child households. This is in line with what Taki
et al [12] describe, that is, previously acquired knowledge about
infant feeding yields lower engagement in eHealth intervention
of that topic.

Few previous eHealth interventions focusing on diet have
reported data from process evaluations, including parental usage
and satisfaction with the intervention, as is the case with this
study. We found that most participants used the intervention
website during the intervention period, and that they found it
relevant and useful. Parents with more than 4 years of university
education used and learned more from this intervention than
those with a lower educational level. Our findings highlight the
utmost importance of including users from different groups
when developing eHealth interventions and may inform future
interventions to take particular care in matching intervention
content to different educational and socioeconomic groups’
needs.

Strengths and Limitations
We obtained objective information about parental access to the
intervention from the learning management system (NEO). This
means we did not need to solely rely on participants’
self-reported responses to the postintervention questions, which
is a clear strength of this study. When interpreting the effect

The participants in our study had a substantially higher
educational level compared with national figures [22]. This may
compromise the generalizability of our findings. A different
spread in educational level would probably have yielded
different results, as indicated in other studies [23,24]. Our results
highlight the importance of working hard to include not just
highly educated groups in studies, as is the case with this study.
The overall high educational level in this study influenced our
educational level cutoff. Further, although participants were
from all Norwegian counties, proportionally more participants
were from the southern parts compared with national figures
[25], which may hamper generalizability.

Conclusion
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Appendix 1
Information letter to the parents.
Available at the studies website (https://www.uia.no/mattilminsten)

Forespørsel om deltagelse i forskningsprosjektet
Mat til minsten
Utvikling og evaluering av en E-helse intervensjon laget for å gjøre det enklere for foreldre å
skape et godt mat- og spisemiljø for barna sine.

Bakgrunn og hensikt
Dette er en forespørsel til deg eller dere som forelder om å delta i en forskningsstudie som
skal gjennomføres blant småbarnsforeldre med barn i alderen 12 – 18 måneder. Til sammen
ønsker vi å rekruttere ca. 500 barn og foreldre.
Forskning viser at kost- og livsstilsvaner etableres tidlig, og at foreldre har svært stor
betydning for hva slags grunnleggende mønstre som dannes. Videre viser forskning at disse
tidlige mønstrene er viktige for barnets helse på lang sikt. Dette gjelder spesielt når en ser på
risiko for livsstilssykdommer og utvikling av overvekt, lidelser som i økende grad også
rammer store deler av barne- og ungdomsbefolkningen i Norge.
I dette prosjektet skal vi utvikle og evaluere effekten av et nettsted, Mat til minsten, som
tilbys foreldre. Vi vil undersøke om dette digitale programmet, kan formidle kunnskap om
gode og sunne matvaner i en periode som er viktig for barnet og gjerne veldig krevende for
foreldrene.
Mat til minsten vil omhandle aldersbestemt mat- og spiseutvikling og gi tips og ideer til
hvordan en kan legge til rette for et godt matmiljø for barnet i forhold til ernæring,
måltidsrammer og praktisk matlaging. Det som formidles på nettstedet er i samsvar med
helsemyndighetenes råd og anbefalinger om ernæring for denne gruppen. Det vil også bli
registret og undersøkt hvordan dere foreldre bruker nettstedet. Det er en forskergruppe
(Feed) ved Universitetet i Agder, Institutt for folkehelse, idrett og ernæring, som
gjennomfører studien. Prosjektet er finansieres av Universitetet i Agder.
På studiens åpne nettside (https://www.uia.no/mattilminsten) kan du se en kort film som
presenterer studien og melde deg på dersom du er interessert og har barn i riktig alder.
Hva innebærer studien?
Dere som takker ja til deltagelse blir spurt om å fylle ut to elektroniske spørreskjema: Ett når
barnet er ca. 11 måneder gammelt og deretter ved 18 måneders alder. Skjemaet vil ta ca. 30
minutter å fylle ut. En av foreldrene svarer på spørreskjemaet, men begge kan få tilgang til
nettstedet om de kommer i den aktuelle gruppen (se under).
Selve spørreskjemaet:

x Den første delen omhandler barnet. Det spørres om bakgrunnsinformasjon som
kjønn, vekt og utvikling og i denne delen vil mange av spørsmålene handle om
kost/matvaner, spiseatferd og barnets og familiens matmiljø.
x Andre del omhandler deg som forelder. Du blir spurt om bakgrunnsopplysninger som
utdanning, arbeids- og boforhold. Det stilles også spørsmål om livsstil, kost og
matvaner.
For å finne ut om nettstedet egner seg som informasjonskilde, må vi sammenlikne to
grupper av foreldre og barn. Derfor vil deltakerne tilfeldig bli fordelt i to like store grupper:
x

En intervensjonsgruppe som får tilgang til nettstedet.

x

En kontrollgruppe som ikke får tilgang til nettstedet.

Det er like viktig for studien å få deltagere til kontrollgruppen som til intervensjonsgruppen.
Foreldre både i intervensjons- og kontrollgruppe kan få fremtidige forespørsler om å delta i
oppfølgingsundersøkelser.
Mulige fordeler og ulemper
Enten dere kommer i intervensjons- eller kontrollgruppen, bidrar du og barnet ditt til økt
kunnskap om hvordan barns matvaner dannes og formes i tidlig alder. Dere bidrar også til
kunnskap om hvordan foreldre på best mulig måte kan støtte barnets tidlige spiseutvikling
og etablere gode, helsefremmende matvaner. Det er planlagt at denne intervensjonen skal
være tilgjengelig for alle med barn i aktuell alder når studien er avsluttet. På sikt kan dette
bedre befolkningens helse, særlig med tanke på å forebygge overvekt og livsstilssykdommer.
Studien vil ikke medføre andre ulemper enn den tiden det tar å fylle ut det elektroniske
spørreskjemaet når barnet er ca. 12 mnd. og 18 mnd. (ca. 30 min hver gang). Alle som svarer
på begge spørreskjemaene er med i trekningen om 10 universalgavekort pålydende 1000 kr.
Hva skjer med informasjonen som samles inn?
Informasjonen som registreres om ditt barn og deg, skal kun brukes slik som beskrevet i
hensikten med studien. Alle opplysningene vil bli behandlet uten navn, fødselsnummer eller
andre direkte gjenkjennende opplysninger. En kode knytter foreldre og barn til
opplysningene gjennom en navneliste. Det er kun forskningsteamet knyttet til prosjektet
som har adgang til navnelisten og som kan finne tilbake til deg og ditt barn. Det vil ikke være
mulig å identifisere noen av partene når resultatene av studien publiseres. Prosjektet skal
etter planen avsluttes i løpet av 2022, og det vil da heller ikke være mulig for
prosjektgruppen å knytte informasjon til deltakere. Studien er meldt til Personvernombudet
for forskning, NSD - Norsk senter for forskningsdata AS.
Frivillig deltakelse
Det er frivillig å delta i studien. Du kan når som helst og uten å oppgi noen grunn trekke ditt

samtykke til å delta i studien. Dersom du har spørsmål knyttet til studien, kan du kontakte
Margrethe Røed på epost margretr@uia.no eller telefon 38 14 18 86.
Du samtykker til deltagelse ved å fylle ut påmeldings-feltene med barnets fødselsdato og
din epost (https://www.uia.no/mattilminsten)
Vennlig hilsen
Margrethe Røed
Stipendiat

Nina Øverby
Professor ved Universitetet i Agder
Prosjektleder

Appendix 2
Baseline questionnaire (child age 10.9 months)
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+YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHUVDPPHQPHGIDPLOLHQ
Qn" JDQJHUSHUXNH JXNH
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


JXNH +YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+DUEDUQHWXWIRUGULQJHULIRUKROGWLOVSLVLQJPDW"
.DQVHWWHIOHUHNU\VV
1HLKDULQJHQXWIRUGULQJHU
-DGnUOLJPDWO\VWVPnVSLVW
-DOLNHUInPDWYDUHU
-DYDQVNHOLJPHGWLOYHQQLQJWLOIDPLOLHQVNRVWKROG
-DDOOHUJLLQWROHUDQVHPRWHQNHOWHPDWYDUHU
-DDQGUHSUREOHPHUEHVNULY



+YRURIWHInUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHGULNNHUQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQ



KYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH





JHOOHU
JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

0RUVPHON
0RUVPHONHUVWDWQLQJ
9DQOLJV¡WPHONDOOHW\SHU VNXPPHW
OHWWKHOPHON
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

6XUPHONDOOHW\SHU \RJKXUWELROD
FXOWXUDRO
6MRNRODGHPHONDOOHW\SHU
9DQQ

+YRURIWHInUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHGULNNHUQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHU


JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

XNH
JXNH
JXNH
6DIWVXNUHW
6DIWNXQVWLJV¡WHW
-XLFH
%UXVVXNUHW
/HWWEUXVNXQVWLJV¡WHW
6PRRWKLHNM¡SW
6PRRWKLH
KMHPPHODJHW
$QQHW

)nUEDUQHWKMHPPHODJHWPLGGDJVPDWHOOHUIHUGLJNM¡SW LQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
EDUQHPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHU"
%DUHKMHPPHODJHW
0HVWKMHPPHODJHW
2PWUHQWKDOYSDUWHQDYKYHUW
0HVWIHUGLJNM¡SW
%DUHIHUGLJNM¡SW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQ 

KYHUXNH
JXNH






JHOOHU
JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWJU¡WDOOHW\SHU
+MHPPHODJHWJU¡WDYJURYWVDPPDOWPHO
HOOHUKDYUHJU\QKDYUHPHO
+MHPPHODJHWJU¡WDYILQWKYLWWPHONDYULQJ
VHPXOHULVHOOHUPDLV

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGUL


0LQGUHHQQ 


JHOOHU
JXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHGEDUH
JU¡QQVDNHU
,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHG
JU¡QQVDNHURJNM¡WWN\OOLQJNDONXQ
,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHG
JU¡QQVDNHURJILVN

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ",QGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
PLGGDJVPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHUVNDOLNNHUHJQHVPHGKHU
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ


JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

.M¡WWNM¡WWGHLJNM¡WWEROOHUS¡OVHR
)LVNILVNHEROOHUNDNHUILVNHSXGGLQJRO
3DQQHNDNHU
3L]]D
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

3DVWD
5LV
%U¡GVNLYHU

+YRUJURYWHUEU¡GHWGXYDQOLJYLVVHUYHUHUWLOEDUQHWGLWWLI¡OJHEU¡GVNDODHQQHGHQIRU"

+YRUPDQJHEU¡GVNLYHUVSLVHUEDUQHWGLWWSnHQYDQOLJGDJ"
$QWDOOEU¡GVNLYHU VWN 



+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ",QGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
PLGGDJVPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHUUHJQHVLNNHPHGKHU
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

3RWHWHU
.RNWHJU¡QQVDNHU
5nJU¡QQVDNHU RJVnVDODWUnNRVW
)UXNW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH


JXNH JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

.DNHUYDIOHUV¡WNMHNV
'HVVHUWLVNUHP
6MRNRODGH
6PnJRGWVHLJPHQQDQQHWJRGWHUL
&KLSVRO

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWGLVVHJU¡QQVDNHQHQnIRUWLGHQ"7DPHGEnGHUn
NRNWHRJPRVHGHJU¡QQVDNHU EnGHKMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

*XOURW
.nOURW
6¡WSRWHW
%ORPNnO
%URNNROL
*U¡QQVDODW
6SLQDW
*U¡QQVDNVPRRWKLH

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWGLVVHJU¡QQVDNHQHQnIRUWLGHQ"7DPHGEnGHUn
NRNWHRJPRVHGHJU¡QQVDNHU EnGHKMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW




$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH

JXNH

JXNH

JG¡JQ

JG¡JQ

JG¡JQHOPHU

$JXUN
7RPDW
0DLV
3DSULND
(UWHUE¡QQHU
*U¡QQVDNVEODQGLQJ
$QQHW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHW\SHUIUXNWQnIRUWLGHQ" EnGHKMHPPHODJHW
RJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

$SSHOVLQNOHPHQWLQRO
%DQDQ
(SOH
3 UH
3ORPPH
'UXHU

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHW\SHUIUXNWRJE UQnIRUWLGHQ" EnGH
KMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQHOPHU

.LZL
0HORQ
0DQJR
% UIULVNHHOOHUIURVQH
$QQHW

)nUEDUQHWWUDQYLWDPLQHUHOOHUDQQHWNRVWWLOVNXGG"
-D
1HL

7HQNSnKYRUGDQGHWSOHLHUnY UHXQGHUHWYDQOLJPnOWLGQnUGXVYDUHU
,KYLONHQJUDGHUGXHQLJLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"

/LWW
9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU
/LWW
8HQLJ

XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

(QLJ

%DUQHWPLWWSU¡YHUVWDGLJQ\RJXOLNW\SHPDW
%DUQHWPLWWVWROHULNNHSnXNMHQWPDW
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWLNNHYHWKYDVRPHULPDWHQYLOKDQKXQLNNH
VPDNH
%DUQHWPLWWHUUHGGIRUnVSLVHWLQJKDQKXQLNNHKDUVSLVWI¡U
%DUQHWPLWWHUYHOGLJNUHVHQSnKYDVODJVPDWKDQKXQYLO
VSLVH
%DUQHWPLWWVSLVHUQHVWHQDOOVODJVPDW

'HQHVWHVS¡UVPnOHQHGUHLHUVHJRPPDWRJPDWYDQHU0DUNHUGHW
VYDUDOWHUQDWLYHWGXV\QHVSDVVHUEHVW1RHQDYVS¡UVPnOHQHSDVVHULNNHKHOW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

WLOHQHWWnULQJPHQVYDUVnJRGWGXNDQ


$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

1RHQ 6RP
$OOWLG
JDQJHU RIWHVW

$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

1RHQ 6RP
$OOWLG
JDQJHU RIWHVW

,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYDEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHUDYV¡WVDNHU
JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF "
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYDEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHUDYVQDFNV
SRWHWFKLSVGRULWRVRVWHSRSHWF "
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYRUP\HIHWPDWEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHU"
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnGLQV¡QQVGDWWHUVLQQWDNDYVXNNHUKROGLJ
GULNNH EUXVVDIWLVWHHWF "
/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHKYDKDQKXQYLO"
7HQNGHJHWPLGGDJVPnOWLG/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWYHOJHGHQPDWHQKDQKXQ
YLOKDEODQWPDWYDUHQHVRPVHUYHUHVWLOPLGGDJ"


1nUEDUQHWGLWWEOLUPDVHWHHUGHWI¡UVWHGXJM¡UnJLKDQKHQQHQRHn
VSLVHHOOHUGULNNH"
*LUGXEDUQHWGLWWQRHnVSLVHHOOHUGULNNHQnUKDQKXQNMHGHUVHJVHOYRP
GXLNNHWURUKDQKXQHUVXOWHQ"
1nUEDUQHWGLWWHUVLQWHOOHUOHLVHJJLUGXKDPKHQQHQRHnGULNNHVHOY
RPGXLNNHWURUKDQKXQHUW¡UVW"
+YLVEDUQHWGLWWLNNHOLNHUGHWVRPVHUYHUHV IRUHNVHPSHOWLOPLGGDJ 
ODJHUGXGDQRHDQQHWWLOKDPKHQQH"
/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHVQDFNVQnUKDQKXQVHOYYLO"
)nUEDUQHWGLWWORYWLOnJnIUDERUGHWQnUKDQKXQHUPHWWVHOYRPUHVWHQ
DYIDPLOLHQLNNHHUIHUGLJHPHGnVSLVH"
2SSPXQWUHUGXEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVSLVHVXQQPDWLVWHGHWIRUXVXQQPDW"



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

0HVWHSDUWHQDYPDWHQMHJKDULKXVHWHUVXQQ
-HJKDUP\HVQDFNV SRWHWFKLSVGRULWRVRVWHSRSHWF LKXVHW
%DUQHWPLWWPnDOOWLGVSLVHRSSDOOPDWHQSnWDOOHUNHQHQVLQ
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HIHWPDW
-HJWLOE\UEDUQHWPLWWKDQVKHQQHVIDYRULWWPDWGHUVRPKDQKXQ
ORYHUnRSSI¡UHVHJILQW



8HQLJ

9HUNHQ
/LWW
/LWW
HQLJHOOHU
(QLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ
XHQLJ

-HJODUEDUQHWPLWWKMHOSHWLOPHGPDWODJLQJ
+YLVMHJLNNHSDVVHWSnHOOHUVDWWHQRHQEHJUHQVLQJHUIRUPLQ
V¡QQVGDWWHUVPDWLQQWDNYLOOHKDQKXQVSLVHIRUP\HDYVLQIDYRULWWPDW
)OHUHXOLNHVXQQHPDWYDUHUHUWLOJMHQJHOLJIRUEDUQHWPLWWWLOKYHUWDY
PnOWLGHQHVRPVHUYHUHVKMHPPH
-HJWLOE\UEDUQHWPLWWV¡WVDNHU JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF
VRPEHO¡QQLQJIRUJRGRSSI¡UVHO
-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnSU¡YHQ\PDW



8HQLJ

/LWW
XHQLJ

9HUNHQ
HQLJ
/LWW
(QLJ
HOOHU HQLJ
XHQLJ

-HJVQDNNHUPHGEDUQHWPLWWRPKYRUIRUGHWHUYLNWLJnVSLVHVXQQPDW
-HJIRUWHOOHUEDUQHWPLWWDWVXQQPDWVPDNHUJRGW
+YLVMHJLNNHSDVVHWSnHOOHUVDWWHQRHQEHJUHQVQLQJHUIRUPLWWEDUQV
PDWLQQWDNYLOOHKDQKXQVSLVHIRUP\HMXQNIRRG JDWHNM¡NNHQPDWVQDFNV
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

RJV¡WVDNHU
-HJJLUEDUQHWPLWWVPnSRUVMRQHUWLOPnOWLGHQHIRUDWKDQKXQLNNHVNDOEOL
RYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWVLHUDWKDQKXQLNNHHUVXOWHQSU¡YHUMHJnRYHUWDOH
KDPKHQQHWLOnVSLVHOLNHYHO



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

+YLVEDUQHWPLWWVSLVHUXYDQOLJP\HWLOHWPnOWLGSU¡YHUMHJnEHJUHQVH
KDQVKHQQHVPDWLQQWDNYHGQHVWHPnOWLG
-HJEHJUHQVHUPLWWEDUQVLQQWDNDYPDWVRPNDQPHGI¡UHDWKDQKXQ
EOLURYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
'HWHUYLVVHPDWYDUHUEDUQHWPLWWLNNHE¡UVSLVHGDGLVVHPDWYDUHQH
YLOJM¡UHDWKDQKXQEOLURYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
-HJKROGHUWLOEDNHV¡WVDNHUGHVVHUWVRPUHDNVMRQSnGnUOLJRSSI¡UVHO
-HJKDUP\HV¡WVDNHU JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF LKXVHW


-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnVSLVHYDULHUW GYVPDQJHXOLNH
PDWYDUHURJUHWWHU
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWNXQVSLVHUHQOLWHQSRUVMRQSU¡YHUMHJnRYHUWDOH
KDPKHQQHWLOnVSLVHPHU
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HDYVLQ
IDYRULWWPDW
-HJYLOLNNHDWEDUQHWPLWWVNDOEOLRYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHWGHUIRUWLOODWHUMHJ
LNNHDWKDQKXQVSLVHUPHOORPPnOWLGHQH
-HJVLHUKYDEDUQHWPLWWVNDOVSLVHRJKYDKDQKXQLNNHVNDOVSLVHXWHQ
nJLQRHQIRUNODULQJSnKYRUIRU
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HV¡WVDNHU
JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

-HJHUHWIRUELOGHIRUEDUQHWPLWWYHGVHOYnVSLVHVXQQPDW
-HJSU¡YHUnVSLVHVXQQPDWQnUMHJHUVDPPHQPHGPLQV¡QQGDWWHU
VHOYRPGHQQHPDWHQLNNHHUPLQIDYRULWWPDW
-HJSU¡YHUnYLVHHQWXVLDVPHQnUMHJVSLVHUVXQQPDW
-HJYLVHUEDUQHWPLWWDWMHJYLUNHOLJOLNHUnVSLVHVXQQPDW
1nUEDUQHWPLWWVLHUKXQKDQHUIHUGLJPHGnVSLVHSU¡YHUMHJnInGHW
WLOnVSLVHHQELWHOOHUWRWLO

+YRUWU\JJI¡OHUGXGHJSnI¡OJHQGH


6Y UWXWU\JJ 1RHXWU\JJ %nGHRJ 1RHWU\JJ 6Y UWWU\JJ

$WGHQPDWHQGXJLUEDUQHWGLWWHUVXQQ
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVSLVHQRN
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVPDNHSnXOLNHJU¡QQVDNHU
$WGXJLUEDUQHWGLWWULNWLJPHQJGHPDW
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVPDNHSnQ\PDW

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"


8HQLJ

/LWW
XHQLJ

9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU
XHQLJ

/LWW
(QLJ
HQLJ

'HWHUUROLJQnUYLVSLVHUPLGGDJ
0LGGDJHQKRVRVVHUYDULHUW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

-HJWLOE\UPDWWLOEDUQHWVHOYRPKDQKXQWLGOLJHUHLNNHKDUOLNW
GHQQHPDWHQ
-HJVHURIWHSnPRELOHQXQGHUPnOWLGHQH

+YRUPDQJHWLPHUSHUGDJVLWWHUEDUQHWGLWWYDQOLJYLVIRUDQ793&QHWWEUHWW
HOOHUVPDUWWHOHIRQ"
0HUHQQWLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
0LQGUHHQQWLPH

'HO
1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGHJVRPHUPRUHOOHUIDU

+YLONHWnUHUGXI¡GW IRUHNVHPSHO 



,KYLONHQPnQHGHUGXI¡GW IUD 



+YLONHQVLYLOVWDQGKDUGXQn"
*LIW
6DPERHU
(QVOLJ
6NLOWVHSDUHUW
(QNHHQNHPDQQ
$QQHWEHVNULY



+YRUPDQJHSHUVRQHUHUGHWWRWDOWLGLQKXVKROGQLQJ YDQOLJYLV "
$QWDOOYRNVQH

$QWDOOEDUQ



+YDHUDOGHUHQSnEDUQVRPLNNHGHOWDULVWXGLHQ VRPYDQOLJYLVERUKMHPPH 
6YDULKHOHnURJGHOPHGNRPPDIHNV

+YDHUGLQKRYHGDNWLYLWHWQn"
$UEHLGKHOWLG
$UEHLGGHOWLG
+MHPPHY UHQGH
6\NHPHOGW
3HUPLVMRQ
8I¡UHWU\JGHW
8QGHUDWWI¡ULQJUHKDELOLWHULQJ
6WXGHQWVNROHHOHY
$UEHLGVOHGLJ
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

$QQHW

+YLONHQXWGDQQHOVHKDUGX"6HWWNXQHWWNU\VVIRUK¡\HVWHIXOOI¡UWHXWGDQQHOVH
nULJJUXQQVNROHHOOHUNRUWHUH
nULJJUXQQVNROHRJIRONHK¡JVNROHHOOHUDQQHQHWWnULJXWGDQQLQJ
9LGHUHJnHQGHRSSO ULQJ YLGHUHJnHQGHVNROHJ\PQDVIDJEUHY
)DJVNROHXWGDQQLQJ
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnnUHOOHUPLQGUH
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnPHUHQQnU
$QQHW
9HWLNNH

+YLONHQXWGDQQHOVHKDUEDUQHWVDQGUHIRUHOGHU"6HWWNXQHWWNU\VVIRUK¡\HVWH
IXOOI¡UWHXWGDQQHOVH
nULJJUXQQVNROHHOOHUNRUWHUH
nULJJUXQQVNROHRJIRONHK¡JVNROHHOOHUDQQHQHWWnULJXWGDQQLQJ
9LGHUHJnHQGHRSSO ULQJ YLGHUHJnHQGHVNROHJ\PQDVIDJEUHY
)DJVNROHXWGDQQLQJ
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnnUHOOHUPLQGUH
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnPHUHQQnU
$QQHW
9HWLNNH

,KYLONHWI\ONHERUGXL"
$NHUVKXV
$XVW$JGHU
%XVNHUXG
)LQQPDUN
+HGPDUN
+RUGDODQG
0¡UHRJ5RPVGDO
1RUG7U¡QGHODJ
1RUGODQG
2SSODQG
2VOR
5RJDODQG
6RJQRJ)MRUGDQH
6¡U7U¡QGHODJ
7HOHPDUN
7URPV
9HVW$JGHU
9HVWIROG
VWIROG

+DUGHWLO¡SHWDYGHWVLVWHKDOYHnUHWKHQGWDWGXGHUHKDUKDWWYDQVNHUPHG
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

nNODUHO¡SHQGHXWJLIWHUWLOPDWWUDQVSRUWKXVOHLHRJOLNQHQGH"
1HLDOGUL
-DHQVMHOGHQJDQJ
-DDYRJWLO
-DRIWH

+YRUK¡\HUGX"6YDULDQWDOOFHQWLPHWHU

+YRUP\HYHLHUGXQn"6YDULDQWDOONJ

5¡\NHUGX"
1HLKDUDOGULU¡\NWUHJHOPHVVLJ
1HLKDUVOXWWHW
-DPHQLNNHGDJOLJ
-DGDJOLJ

,HQYDQOLJXNHKYRUPDQJHGDJHUHUGXI\VLVNDNWLYLPLQVWPLQXWWHU"
,QJHQ
(QGDJ
7RGDJHU
7UHGDJHU
)LUHGDJHU
)HPGDJHU
6HNVGDJHU
+YHUGDJ

3nIULWLGHQRPWUHQWKYRUP\HWLGEUXNHUGXGDJOLJWLOVDPPHQYHGHQ79
3&QHWWEUHWWHOOHUVPDUWWHOHIRQ"
0HUHQQWLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
0LQGUHHQQHQWLPH
6MHOGHQDOGUL

+YDHUGLQHWQLVNHEDNJUXQQ"


-D

1HL

9HWLNNH

%OHGXI¡GWL1RUJH"
%OHGLQPRUI¡GWL1RUJH"
%OHGLQIDUI¡GWL1RUJH"
%OHEDUQHWVRPGHOWDULXQGHUV¡NHOVHQI¡GWL1RUJH"
%OHEDUQHWVDQGUHIRUHOGHUI¡GWL1RUJH"

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPNRVWRJPDWYDQHU
9LVS¡URPGLQHVSLVHYDQHUVOLNGHYDQOLJYLVHU9LHUNODURYHUDWNRVWKROGHW
YDULHUHUIUDGDJWLOGDJSU¡YGHUIRUVnJRGWGXNDQnJLHWJMHQQRPVQLWWDY
GLQHVSLVHYDQHUVOLNGHKDUY UWGHWVLVWHnUHW

+YRURIWHSOHLHUGXnVSLVHI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHULO¡SHWDYHQXNH"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


+YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+YRUP\HGULNNHUGXYDQOLJYLVDYI¡OJHQGHGULNNHU"
'ULNNHU




DOGULVMHOGHQ
JODVVPQG
JODVVXNH
JODVVXNH


JODVVGDJ


JODVVGDJ

JODVVHOOHUPHU
GDJOLJ

%UXVVDIWPHGVXNNHU
%UXVVDIWNXQVWLJ
V¡WHW
.DIIH
7H
$ONRKRO
9DQQ
0HON DOOHW\SHU

+YRUPDQJHJDQJHUVSLVHUGXI¡OJHQGHPDWYDUHU"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHU



XNH
JPnQHG JXNH


JXNH




JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ

JHOOHU
PHUG¡JQ

)UXNW
% U
*U¡QQVDNHU
.DNHUNMHNVRO
'HVVHUWHULVNUHPRO
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOO
RO

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


6Y UWXHQLJ 1RHXHQLJ 1RHHQLJ 6Y UWHQLJ

-HJSU¡YHUVWDGLJQ\RJXOLNW\SHPDW
-HJVWROHULNNHSnXNMHQWPDW
+YLVMHJLNNHYHWKYDVRPHULPDWHQYLOMHJLNNHVPDNH
-HJOLNHUPDWIUDXOLNHODQG

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


6Y UWXHQLJ

1RHXHQLJ

1RHHQLJ

6Y UWHQLJ

,PLGGDJVVHOVNDSHUSU¡YHUMHJJMHUQHQ\PDW
-HJHUUHGGIRUnVSLVHWLQJMHJLNNHKDUVSLVWI¡U
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

-HJHUYHOGLJNUHVHQSnKYDVODJVPDWMHJYLOVSLVH
-HJVSLVHUQHVWHQDOOVODJVPDW

+YRURIWHJM¡UGXI¡OJHQGH"


$OGUL

0LQGUHHQQ
JXNH







JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH

+YHU
GDJ

.XWWHURSSJU¡QQVDNHU
.XWWHURSSIUXNW
/DJHUPLGGDJIUDEXQQHQ
%DNHUEU¡GRO
/DJHUKMHPPHODJHWVPRRWKLH
)LQQHURSSVNULIWHUSnQHWWHWQnUGXODJHUPDW
%UXNHUPDWODJLQJVILOPHUHOOSnQHWWHWQnUGX
ODJHUPDW

+DUGXKRYHGDQVYDUHWIRUPDWODJLQJHQKMHPPH"
-D
1HL
$QVYDUHWHUGHOW

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUOHWWnWLOEHUHGH
VPDNHUJRGW
LNNHHUG\U
HUNMHQW
LQQHKROGHUP\HILEHU
HUQ ULQJVULN

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUOHWWWLOJMHQJHOLJLEXWLNNHQ
JLUP\HLJMHQIRUSHQJHQH
OXNWHUJRGW
NDQWLOEHUHGHVHQNHOW
KDUHQEHKDJHOLJNRQVLVWHQV
HUVRPPDWHQMHJVSLVWHGDMHJYDUEDUQ

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

LQQHKROGHUP\HYLWDPLQHURJPLQHUDOHU
VHUJRGXW
HUSURWHLQULN
WDUPLQLPDOWLGnIRUEHUHGH
KROGHUPHJIULVN
HUEUDIRUKXGWHQQHUKnUQHJOHURVY
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ 



 0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUGHWMHJSOHLHUnVSLVH
NDQNM¡SHVLEXWLNNHULQ UKHWHQDYGHUMHJERUHOOHUDUEHLGHU
HUELOOLJ

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGHQEXWLNNHQGXYDQOLJYLVKDQGOHUL
0DUNHUGHWVRPEHVNULYHUGHQJHQHUHOOHWLOJMHQJHOLJHWHQLEXWLNNHQ
,NNHWLOJMHQJHOLJ
/LWWWLOJMHQJHOLJ
0RGHUDWWLOJMHQJHOLJ
6Y


UWWLOJMHQJHOLJ

% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
.OHPPHSRVHU EDUQHPDW
%DUQHNMHNVIXOONRUQ
%DUQHNMHNVYDQOLJH
0LGGDJVJODVVEHUHJQHWWLOEDUQ
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOORO

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"


8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

-HJKDUYDQOLJYLVPHGPHJKDQGOHOLVWH
-HJEOLUSnYLUNHWDYUHNODPHIRUPDW
-HJNM¡SHURIWHEDUQHPDWSnJODVVRJNOHPPHSRVHUVHOYRPMHJ
LNNHKDGGHSODQODJWGHW
-HJODUPHJSnYLUNHDYEDUQHPDWHQVHPEDOODVMH
,YnUKXVKROGQLQJEHQ\WWHUYLRVVDYPDWNDVVHUPHGPLGGDJVPDW
VRPYLInUWLONM¡UW

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


8HQLJ

/LWW
9HUNHQHQLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ

/LWW
(QLJ
HQLJ

-HJWDURIWHPHGPHJPDWYDUHUVRPHUJRGWV\QOLJLEXWLNNHQVHOY
RPMHJLNNHKDGGHWHQNWnNM¡SHGH
-HJNM¡SHUPHURPGHWHUU\GGLJRJRUGHQWOLJLEXWLNNHQ
-HJEHQ\WWHUPHJRIWHDYIRUWLOEXGRO
+YLVEXWLNNHQKDUSODVVHUWPDQJHPDWYDUHULVWRUHVWDEOHUNM¡SHUMHJ
PHUDYYDUHQ
-HJV¡NHUEHYLVVWHWWHUWLOEXGGHUMHJInUP\HIRUSHQJHQH
-HJNM¡SHUGHWMHJWUHQJHURJEOLULNNHSnYLUNHWDYKYRUYDUHQVWnUL
EXWLNNHQ

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPPDWHQVRPHUWLOJMHQJHOLJKMHPPHRJ
PnOWLGVSODQOHJJLQJ
+YRUP\HDYI¡OJHQGHPDWYDUHUKDUGXYDQOLJYLVWLOJMHQJHOLJKMHPPH" *MHOGHU
EnGHIULVNHRJIU\VWH 
,QJHQWLQJ

/LWH

1RH

0\H

9HOGLJP\H

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW


% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOORO
%UXV
)LVNVNDOOG\U
.\OOLQJ
.M¡WW

0DUNHUGHWVRPEHVNULYHUGHQJHQHUHOOHWLOJMHQJHOLJKHWHQDYPDWYDUHU
KMHPPH
/HWWWLOJMHQJHOLJSn
7LOJMHQJHOLJL
/LWHWLOJMHQJHOLJODQJWLQQHL

NM¡NNHQEHQNHQHOO
VNDSHWNM¡OHVNDSHWIU\VHQHOO
VNDSHWNMHOOHUHQIU\VHQHOO
% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOO
RO
%UXV
.DNHUNMHNVRO

,O¡SHWDYGHQVLVWHPnQHGHQKDUGXJMRUWI¡OJHQGHPHGGLQIDPLOLH"
1RHQ
$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

JDQJHU

2IWH

6Y UW
RIWH

6SLVWSnHQIDPLOLHUHVWDXUDQW IRUHNVHPSHO(JRQHOOHU%LJ+RUQ
6SLVWSnHQIDVWIRRGUHVWDXUDQW IRUHNVHPSHO0F'RQDOGVHOOHU%XUJHU
.LQJ "
6SLVWWDNHDZD\PDWKMHPPH IRUHNVHPSHO3L]]DEDNHUHQHOOHUVXVKLWDNH
DZD\ "
6SLVWIHUGLJUHWWHUKMHPPH W\SHIURVQHKHUPHWLVHUWHIRUHNVHPSHO
IURVVHQSL]]DHOOHU)MRUGODQG "

3nKYLONHQPnWHVWHPPHUGLVVHXWWDOHOVHQHIRUGHJ"

6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU

DEVROXWWLNNH GHOYLV JDQVNHJRGW JRGW YHOGLJJRGW
-HJSODQOHJJHUPHQ\HQLIRUNDQWIRUXNHQVRPNRPPHU
-HJODJHUKDQGOHOLVWHIRUHQXNHDYJDQJHQ
-HJODJHUVXQQHPnOWLGHURJVnQnUMHJKDUInLQJUHGLHQVHU
WLOJMHQJHOLJ
-HJODJHUPnOWLGHUIHUGLJSnIRUKnQG LKHOJHQHOOHUSn
IULWLGHQ
-HJODJHUGREEHOSRUVMRQDYPDWHQIRUnVSDUHWLOVHQHUH
IU\VHUQHGHOOHURSSEHYDUHULNM¡OHVNDSHW

+YRUKDUGXInWWLQIRUPDVMRQRPNRVWKROGRJHUQ ULQJWLOEDUQHWIUDGHWYDU
PnQHGHUJDPPHOWRJIUHPWLOQnRJKYRUGDQYXUGHUHUGXGHQQH
LQIRUPDVMRQHQ"
+DULNNHInWW
6Y UW
/LWH
1\WWLJ
8Q\WWLJ

LQIR
Q\WWLJ
Q\WWLJ
+HOVHVWDVMRQHQ
+HOVHSHUVRQHOOXWHQIRUKHOVHVWDVMRQHQ
)DPLOLHNMHQWH
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

2IIHQWOLJHQHWWVWHGHU (NV+HOVHGLUHNWRUDWHWRJ
0DWSRUWDOHQ
%ORJJHU
$QGUHQHWWVWHGHU

7LOVOXWW¡QVNHUYLDWGXWDUXWJDQJVSXQNWLEDUQHWVKHOVHNRUWRJI\OOHULQQ
EDUQHWVYHNWRJOHQJGH
YHGPnQHGHUVDOGHU
'DWRPnOLQJHQHEOHJMRUW )RUHNVHPSHO



9HNW JUDP



/HQJGH FP



YHGPnQHGHUVDOGHU
'DWRPnOLQJHQHEOHJMRUW )RUHNVHPSHO



9HNW JUDP



/HQJGH FP



YHGFDHWnUVDOGHU
'DWRPnOLQJHQHEOHJMRUW )RUHNVHPSHO



9HNW JUDP



/HQJGH FP



7DNNIRUGLQHVYDU
'HHUQnODJUHW
0HGYHQQOLJKLOVHQ0DWWLOPLQVWHQWHDPHW

8QLYHUVLWHWL$JGHU
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Appendix 3
Follow-up 1 questionnaire (child age 18 months)



6XUYH\;DFW

7XVHQWDNNIRUDWGXGHOWDULVWXGLHQ0DWWLO0LQVWHQ
6S¡UUHVNMHPDHWYLOWDFDPLQXWWHUnEHVYDUH+YLVGXLNNHKDUWLGWLOnI\OOH
XWKHOHVNMHPDHWSnHQJDQJNDQGXVWRSSHXQGHUYHLVRJJnWLOEDNHWLO
VNMHPDHWVHQHUH1RHQVS¡UVPnONDQYLUNHOLNHPHQGHGDQQHUHQKHOKHWWLO
VOXWW
+XVNDWDOOHVRPEHVYDUHUGHWWHVNMHPDHWHUPHGLWUHNQLQJDYJDYHNRUW
SnNURQHU
'XNDQQnUVRPKHOVWEUXNHNQDSSHQHQHGHQIRUIRUnQDYLJHUHGHJIUHPRJ
WLOEDNHLVS¡UUHVNMHPDHW
7U\NNSnQHVWHIRUnNRPPHLJDQJ
/\NNHWLO
0HGYHQQOLJKLOVHQ0DUJUHWKH5¡HG VWLSHQGLDW RJ3URIHVVRU1LQDYHUE\
SURVMHNWOHGHU
8QLYHUVLWHWHWL$JGHU
'DWRIRUXWI\OOLQJDYVNMHPD0nVNULYHVnUPnQHGGDJ)RUHNVHPSHO


+YDHUGLQUHODVMRQWLOEDUQHWVRPGHOWDULVWXGLHQ"
-HJHUPRU
-HJHUIDU
-HJHULQJHQDYGHOHQHEHVNULY



%RUGXVDPPHQPHGIDUPRUWLOEDUQHW"
-D
1HL

6S¡UVPnOHQHLGHQQHGHOHQJMHOGHUEDUQHWGLWWVRPQnHUFDPnQHGHU'H
RPKDQGOHUEDNJUXQQVRSSO\VQLQJHUYHNVWRJXWYLNOLQJRJEDUQHWVVSLVHYDQHU
7LOVOXWWNRPPHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPEDUQHRSSGUDJHOVH
(UEDUQHWGLWWWYLOOLQJWULOOLQJ"
1HL
-D)\OOGDXWVNMHPDHWIRUGHWHOGVWHEDUQHW

+YDHUEDUQHWVI¡GVHOVGDWR"0nVNULYHVnUPnQHGGDJ)RUHNVHPSHO
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6XUYH\;DFW

+YDHUEDUQHWVNM¡QQ"
-HQWH
*XWW

+YRUSDVVHVEDUQHWSnGDJWLGQn"
+MHPPHPHGPRUIDU
+MHPPHPHGGDJPDPPDSUDNWLNDQW
+RVGDJPDPPD
,IDPLOLHEDUQHKDJH
,EDUQHKDJH
$QQHWEHVNULY



+YRURIWHSOHLHUEDUQHWGLWWnVSLVHI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHULO¡SHWDYHQXNH"
JDQJHUSHUXNH JXNH
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


+YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHUVDPPHQPHGIDPLOLHQ
Qn" JDQJHUSHUXNH JXNH
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


JXNH +YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+DUEDUQHWXWIRUGULQJHULIRUKROGWLOVSLVLQJPDW"
.DQVHWWHIOHUHNU\VV
1HLKDULQJHQXWIRUGULQJHU
-DGnUOLJPDWO\VWVPnVSLVW
-DOLNHUInPDWYDUHU
-DYDQVNHOLJPHGWLOYHQQLQJWLOIDPLOLHQVNRVWKROG
-DDOOHUJLLQWROHUDQVHPRWHQNHOWHPDWYDUHU
-DDQGUHSUREOHPHUEHVNULY



+YRURIWHInUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHGULNNHUQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQ



KYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH





JHOOHU
JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

0RUVPHON
0RUVPHONHUVWDWQLQJ
9DQOLJV¡WPHONDOOHW\SHU VNXPPHW
OHWWKHOPHON
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

6XUPHONDOOHW\SHU \RJKXUWELROD
FXOWXUDRO
6MRNRODGHPHONDOOHW\SHU
9DQQ

+YRURIWHInUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHGULNNHUQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHU


JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

XNH
JXNH
JXNH
6DIWVXNUHW
6DIWNXQVWLJV¡WHW
-XLFH
%UXVVXNUHW
/HWWEUXVNXQVWLJV¡WHW
6PRRWKLHNM¡SW
6PRRWKLH
KMHPPHODJHW
$QQHW

)nUEDUQHWKMHPPHODJHWPLGGDJVPDWHOOHUIHUGLJNM¡SW LQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
EDUQHPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHU"
%DUHKMHPPHODJHW
0HVWKMHPPHODJHW
2PWUHQWKDOYSDUWHQDYKYHUW
0HVWIHUGLJNM¡SW
%DUHIHUGLJNM¡SW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQ 

KYHUXNH
JXNH






JHOOHU
JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWJU¡WDOOHW\SHU
+MHPPHODJHWJU¡WDYJURYWVDPPDOWPHO
HOOHUKDYUHJU\QKDYUHPHO
+MHPPHODJHWJU¡WDYILQWKYLWWPHONDYULQJ
VHPXOHULVHOOHUPDLV

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGUL


0LQGUHHQQ 


JHOOHU
JXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHGEDUH
JU¡QQVDNHU
,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHG
JU¡QQVDNHURJNM¡WWN\OOLQJNDONXQ
,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHG
JU¡QQVDNHURJILVN

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ",QGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
PLGGDJVPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHUVNDOLNNHUHJQHVPHGKHU
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ


JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

.M¡WWNM¡WWGHLJNM¡WWEROOHUS¡OVHR
)LVNILVNHEROOHUNDNHUILVNHSXGGLQJRO
3DQQHNDNHU
3L]]D
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

3DVWD
5LV
%U¡GVNLYHU

+YRUJURYWHUEU¡GHWGXYDQOLJYLVVHUYHUHUWLOEDUQHWGLWWLI¡OJHEU¡GVNDODHQQHGHQIRU"

+YRUPDQJHEU¡GVNLYHUVSLVHUEDUQHWGLWWSnHQYDQOLJGDJ"
$QWDOOEU¡GVNLYHU VWN 



+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ",QGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
PLGGDJVPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHUUHJQHVLNNHPHGKHU
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

3RWHWHU
.RNWHJU¡QQVDNHU
5nJU¡QQVDNHU RJVnVDODWUnNRVW
)UXNW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH


JXNH JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

.DNHUYDIOHUV¡WNMHNV
'HVVHUWLVNUHP
6MRNRODGH
6PnJRGWVHLJPHQQDQQHWJRGWHUL
&KLSVRO

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWGLVVHJU¡QQVDNHQHQnIRUWLGHQ"7DPHGEnGHUn
NRNWHRJPRVHGHJU¡QQVDNHU EnGHKMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

*XOURW
.nOURW
6¡WSRWHW
%ORPNnO
%URNNROL
*U¡QQVDODW
6SLQDW
*U¡QQVDNVPRRWKLH

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWGLVVHJU¡QQVDNHQHQnIRUWLGHQ"7DPHGEnGHUn
NRNWHRJPRVHGHJU¡QQVDNHU EnGHKMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW




$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH

JXNH

JXNH

JG¡JQ

JG¡JQ

JG¡JQHOPHU

$JXUN
7RPDW
0DLV
3DSULND
(UWHUE¡QQHU
*U¡QQVDNVEODQGLQJ
$QQHW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHW\SHUIUXNWQnIRUWLGHQ" EnGHKMHPPHODJHW
RJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

$SSHOVLQNOHPHQWLQRO
%DQDQ
(SOH
3 UH
3ORPPH
'UXHU

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHW\SHUIUXNWRJE UQnIRUWLGHQ" EnGH
KMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQHOPHU

.LZL
0HORQ
0DQJR
% UIULVNHHOOHUIURVQH
$QQHW

)nUEDUQHWWUDQYLWDPLQHUHOOHUDQQHWNRVWWLOVNXGG"
-D
1HL

7HQNSnKYRUGDQGHWSOHLHUnY UHXQGHUHWYDQOLJPnOWLGQnUGXVYDUHU
,KYLONHQJUDGHUGXHQLJLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"

/LWW
9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU
/LWW
8HQLJ

XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

(QLJ

%DUQHWPLWWSU¡YHUVWDGLJQ\RJXOLNW\SHPDW
%DUQHWPLWWVWROHULNNHSnXNMHQWPDW
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWLNNHYHWKYDVRPHULPDWHQYLOKDQKXQLNNH
VPDNH
%DUQHWPLWWHUUHGGIRUnVSLVHWLQJKDQKXQLNNHKDUVSLVWI¡U
%DUQHWPLWWHUYHOGLJNUHVHQSnKYDVODJVPDWKDQKXQYLO
VSLVH
%DUQHWPLWWVSLVHUQHVWHQDOOVODJVPDW

'HQHVWHVS¡UVPnOHQHGUHLHUVHJRPPDWRJPDWYDQHU0DUNHUGHW
VYDUDOWHUQDWLYHWGXV\QHVSDVVHUEHVW1RHQDYVS¡UVPnOHQHSDVVHULNNHKHOW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

WLOHQHWWnULQJPHQVYDUVnJRGWGXNDQ


$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

1RHQ 6RP
$OOWLG
JDQJHU RIWHVW

$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

1RHQ 6RP
$OOWLG
JDQJHU RIWHVW

,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYDEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHUDYV¡WVDNHU
JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF "
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYDEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHUDYVQDFNV
SRWHWFKLSVGRULWRVRVWHSRSHWF "
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYRUP\HIHWPDWEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHU"
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnGLQV¡QQVGDWWHUVLQQWDNDYVXNNHUKROGLJ
GULNNH EUXVVDIWLVWHHWF "
/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHKYDKDQKXQYLO"
7HQNGHJHWPLGGDJVPnOWLG/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWYHOJHGHQPDWHQKDQKXQ
YLOKDEODQWPDWYDUHQHVRPVHUYHUHVWLOPLGGDJ"


1nUEDUQHWGLWWEOLUPDVHWHHUGHWI¡UVWHGXJM¡UnJLKDQKHQQHQRHn
VSLVHHOOHUGULNNH"
*LUGXEDUQHWGLWWQRHnVSLVHHOOHUGULNNHQnUKDQKXQNMHGHUVHJVHOYRP
GXLNNHWURUKDQKXQHUVXOWHQ"
1nUEDUQHWGLWWHUVLQWHOOHUOHLVHJJLUGXKDPKHQQHQRHnGULNNHVHOY
RPGXLNNHWURUKDQKXQHUW¡UVW"
+YLVEDUQHWGLWWLNNHOLNHUGHWVRPVHUYHUHV IRUHNVHPSHOWLOPLGGDJ 
ODJHUGXGDQRHDQQHWWLOKDPKHQQH"
/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHVQDFNVQnUKDQKXQVHOYYLO"
)nUEDUQHWGLWWORYWLOnJnIUDERUGHWQnUKDQKXQHUPHWWVHOYRPUHVWHQ
DYIDPLOLHQLNNHHUIHUGLJHPHGnVSLVH"
2SSPXQWUHUGXEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVSLVHVXQQPDWLVWHGHWIRUXVXQQPDW"



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

0HVWHSDUWHQDYPDWHQMHJKDULKXVHWHUVXQQ
-HJKDUP\HVQDFNV SRWHWFKLSVGRULWRVRVWHSRSHWF LKXVHW
%DUQHWPLWWPnDOOWLGVSLVHRSSDOOPDWHQSnWDOOHUNHQHQVLQ
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HIHWPDW
-HJWLOE\UEDUQHWPLWWKDQVKHQQHVIDYRULWWPDWGHUVRPKDQKXQ
ORYHUnRSSI¡UHVHJILQW



8HQLJ

9HUNHQ
/LWW
/LWW
HQLJHOOHU
(QLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ
XHQLJ

-HJODUEDUQHWPLWWKMHOSHWLOPHGPDWODJLQJ
+YLVMHJLNNHSDVVHWSnHOOHUVDWWHQRHQEHJUHQVLQJHUIRUPLQ
V¡QQVGDWWHUVPDWLQQWDNYLOOHKDQKXQVSLVHIRUP\HDYVLQIDYRULWWPDW
)OHUHXOLNHVXQQHPDWYDUHUHUWLOJMHQJHOLJIRUEDUQHWPLWWWLOKYHUWDY
PnOWLGHQHVRPVHUYHUHVKMHPPH
-HJWLOE\UEDUQHWPLWWV¡WVDNHU JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF
VRPEHO¡QQLQJIRUJRGRSSI¡UVHO
-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnSU¡YHQ\PDW



8HQLJ

/LWW
XHQLJ

9HUNHQ
HQLJ
/LWW
(QLJ
HOOHU HQLJ
XHQLJ

-HJVQDNNHUPHGEDUQHWPLWWRPKYRUIRUGHWHUYLNWLJnVSLVHVXQQPDW
-HJIRUWHOOHUEDUQHWPLWWDWVXQQPDWVPDNHUJRGW
+YLVMHJLNNHSDVVHWSnHOOHUVDWWHQRHQEHJUHQVQLQJHUIRUPLWWEDUQV
PDWLQQWDNYLOOHKDQKXQVSLVHIRUP\HMXQNIRRG JDWHNM¡NNHQPDWVQDFNV
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

RJV¡WVDNHU
-HJJLUEDUQHWPLWWVPnSRUVMRQHUWLOPnOWLGHQHIRUDWKDQKXQLNNHVNDOEOL
RYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWVLHUDWKDQKXQLNNHHUVXOWHQSU¡YHUMHJnRYHUWDOH
KDPKHQQHWLOnVSLVHOLNHYHO



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

+YLVEDUQHWPLWWVSLVHUXYDQOLJP\HWLOHWPnOWLGSU¡YHUMHJnEHJUHQVH
KDQVKHQQHVPDWLQQWDNYHGQHVWHPnOWLG
-HJEHJUHQVHUPLWWEDUQVLQQWDNDYPDWVRPNDQPHGI¡UHDWKDQKXQ
EOLURYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
'HWHUYLVVHPDWYDUHUEDUQHWPLWWLNNHE¡UVSLVHGDGLVVHPDWYDUHQH
YLOJM¡UHDWKDQKXQEOLURYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
-HJKROGHUWLOEDNHV¡WVDNHUGHVVHUWVRPUHDNVMRQSnGnUOLJRSSI¡UVHO
-HJKDUP\HV¡WVDNHU JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF LKXVHW


-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnVSLVHYDULHUW GYVPDQJHXOLNH
PDWYDUHURJUHWWHU
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWNXQVSLVHUHQOLWHQSRUVMRQSU¡YHUMHJnRYHUWDOH
KDPKHQQHWLOnVSLVHPHU
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HDYVLQ
IDYRULWWPDW
-HJYLOLNNHDWEDUQHWPLWWVNDOEOLRYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHWGHUIRUWLOODWHUMHJ
LNNHDWKDQKXQVSLVHUPHOORPPnOWLGHQH
-HJVLHUKYDEDUQHWPLWWVNDOVSLVHRJKYDKDQKXQLNNHVNDOVSLVHXWHQ
nJLQRHQIRUNODULQJSnKYRUIRU
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HV¡WVDNHU
JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

-HJHUHWIRUELOGHIRUEDUQHWPLWWYHGVHOYnVSLVHVXQQPDW
-HJSU¡YHUnVSLVHVXQQPDWQnUMHJHUVDPPHQPHGPLQV¡QQGDWWHU
VHOYRPGHQQHPDWHQLNNHHUPLQIDYRULWWPDW
-HJSU¡YHUnYLVHHQWXVLDVPHQnUMHJVSLVHUVXQQPDW
-HJYLVHUEDUQHWPLWWDWMHJYLUNHOLJOLNHUnVSLVHVXQQPDW
1nUEDUQHWPLWWVLHUKXQKDQHUIHUGLJPHGnVSLVHSU¡YHUMHJnInGHW
WLOnVSLVHHQELWHOOHUWRWLO

+YRUWU\JJI¡OHUGXGHJSnI¡OJHQGH


6Y UWXWU\JJ 1RHXWU\JJ %nGHRJ 1RHWU\JJ 6Y UWWU\JJ

$WGHQPDWHQGXJLUEDUQHWGLWWHUVXQQ
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVSLVHQRN
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVPDNHSnXOLNHJU¡QQVDNHU
$WGXJLUEDUQHWGLWWULNWLJPHQJGHPDW
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVPDNHSnQ\PDW

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"


8HQLJ

/LWW
XHQLJ

9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU
XHQLJ

/LWW
(QLJ
HQLJ

'HWHUUROLJQnUYLVSLVHUPLGGDJ
0LGGDJHQKRVRVVHUYDULHUW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

-HJWLOE\UPDWWLOEDUQHWVHOYRPKDQKXQWLGOLJHUHLNNHKDUOLNW
GHQQHPDWHQ
-HJVHURIWHSnPRELOHQXQGHUPnOWLGHQH

+YRUPDQJHWLPHUSHUGDJVLWWHUEDUQHWGLWWYDQOLJYLVIRUDQ793&QHWWEUHWW
HOOHUVPDUWWHOHIRQ"
0HUHQQWLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
0LQGUHHQQWLPH

'HO
1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGHJVRPHUPRUHOOHUIDU

+YLONHQVLYLOVWDQGKDUGXQn"
*LIW
6DPERHU
(QVOLJ
6NLOWVHSDUHUW
(QNHHQNHPDQQ
$QQHWEHVNULY



+YRUPDQJHSHUVRQHUHUGHWWRWDOWLGLQKXVKROGQLQJ YDQOLJYLV "
$QWDOOYRNVQH

$QWDOOEDUQ



+YDHUDOGHUHQSnEDUQVRPLNNHGHOWDULVWXGLHQ VRPYDQOLJYLVERUKMHPPH 
6YDULKHOHnURJGHOPHGNRPPDIHNV

+YDHUGLQKRYHGDNWLYLWHWQn"
$UEHLGKHOWLG
$UEHLGGHOWLG
+MHPPHY UHQGH
6\NHPHOGW
3HUPLVMRQ
8I¡UHWU\JGHW
8QGHUDWWI¡ULQJUHKDELOLWHULQJ
6WXGHQWVNROHHOHY
$UEHLGVOHGLJ
$QQHW

+YLONHQXWGDQQHOVHKDUGX"6HWWNXQHWWNU\VVIRUK¡\HVWHIXOOI¡UWHXWGDQQHOVH
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

nULJJUXQQVNROHHOOHUNRUWHUH
nULJJUXQQVNROHRJIRONHK¡JVNROHHOOHUDQQHQHWWnULJXWGDQQLQJ
9LGHUHJnHQGHRSSO ULQJ YLGHUHJnHQGHVNROHJ\PQDVIDJEUHY
)DJVNROHXWGDQQLQJ
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnnUHOOHUPLQGUH
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnPHUHQQnU
$QQHW
9HWLNNH

+YLONHQXWGDQQHOVHKDUEDUQHWVDQGUHIRUHOGHU"6HWWNXQHWWNU\VVIRUK¡\HVWH
IXOOI¡UWHXWGDQQHOVH
nULJJUXQQVNROHHOOHUNRUWHUH
nULJJUXQQVNROHRJIRONHK¡JVNROHHOOHUDQQHQHWWnULJXWGDQQLQJ
9LGHUHJnHQGHRSSO ULQJ YLGHUHJnHQGHVNROHJ\PQDVIDJEUHY
)DJVNROHXWGDQQLQJ
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnnUHOOHUPLQGUH
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnPHUHQQnU
$QQHW
9HWLNNH

,KYLONHWI\ONHERUGXL"
$NHUVKXV
$XVW$JGHU
%XVNHUXG
)LQQPDUN
+HGPDUN
+RUGDODQG
0¡UHRJ5RPVGDO
1RUG7U¡QGHODJ
1RUGODQG
2SSODQG
2VOR
5RJDODQG
6RJQRJ)MRUGDQH
6¡U7U¡QGHODJ
7HOHPDUN
7URPV
9HVW$JGHU
9HVWIROG
VWIROG

+DUGHWLO¡SHWDYGHWVLVWHKDOYHnUHWKHQGWDWGXGHUHKDUKDWWYDQVNHUPHG
nNODUHO¡SHQGHXWJLIWHUWLOPDWWUDQVSRUWKXVOHLHRJOLNQHQGH"
1HLDOGUL
-DHQVMHOGHQJDQJ
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$G«





6XUYH\;DFW

-DDYRJWLO
-DRIWH

+YRUK¡\HUGX"6YDULDQWDOOFHQWLPHWHU

+YRUP\HYHLHUGXQn"6YDULDQWDOONJ

5¡\NHUGX"
1HLKDUDOGULU¡\NWUHJHOPHVVLJ
1HLKDUVOXWWHW
-DPHQLNNHGDJOLJ
-DGDJOLJ

,HQYDQOLJXNHKYRUPDQJHGDJHUHUGXI\VLVNDNWLYLPLQVWPLQXWWHU"
,QJHQ
(QGDJ
7RGDJHU
7UHGDJHU
)LUHGDJHU
)HPGDJHU
6HNVGDJHU
+YHUGDJ

3nIULWLGHQRPWUHQWKYRUP\HWLGEUXNHUGXGDJOLJWLOVDPPHQYHGHQ79
3&QHWWEUHWWHOOHUVPDUWWHOHIRQ"
0HUHQQWLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
0LQGUHHQQHQWLPH
6MHOGHQDOGUL

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPNRVWRJPDWYDQHU
9LVS¡URPGLQHVSLVHYDQHUVOLNGHYDQOLJYLVHU9LHUNODURYHUDWNRVWKROGHW
YDULHUHUIUDGDJWLOGDJSU¡YGHUIRUVnJRGWGXNDQnJLHWJMHQQRPVQLWWDY
GLQHVSLVHYDQHUVOLNGHKDUY UWGHWVLVWHnUHW

+YRURIWHSOHLHUGXnVSLVHI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHULO¡SHWDYHQXNH"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


+YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+YRUP\HGULNNHUGXYDQOLJYLVDYI¡OJHQGHGULNNHU"
'ULNNHU




DOGULVMHOGHQ
JODVVPQG
JODVVXNH
JODVVXNH


JODVVGDJ


JODVVGDJ

JODVVHOOHUPHU
GDJOLJ

%UXVVDIWPHGVXNNHU
%UXVVDIWNXQVWLJ
V¡WHW
.DIIH
7H
$ONRKRO
9DQQ
0HON DOOHW\SHU

+YRUPDQJHJDQJHUVSLVHUGXI¡OJHQGHPDWYDUHU"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHU



XNH
JPnQHG JXNH


JXNH




JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ

JHOOHU
PHUG¡JQ

)UXNW
% U
*U¡QQVDNHU
.DNHUNMHNVRO
'HVVHUWHULVNUHPRO
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOO
RO

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


6Y UWXHQLJ 1RHXHQLJ 1RHHQLJ 6Y UWHQLJ

-HJSU¡YHUVWDGLJQ\RJXOLNW\SHPDW
-HJVWROHULNNHSnXNMHQWPDW
+YLVMHJLNNHYHWKYDVRPHULPDWHQYLOMHJLNNHVPDNH
-HJOLNHUPDWIUDXOLNHODQG

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


6Y UWXHQLJ

1RHXHQLJ

1RHHQLJ

6Y UWHQLJ

,PLGGDJVVHOVNDSHUSU¡YHUMHJJMHUQHQ\PDW
-HJHUUHGGIRUnVSLVHWLQJMHJLNNHKDUVSLVWI¡U
-HJHUYHOGLJNUHVHQSnKYDVODJVPDWMHJYLOVSLVH
-HJVSLVHUQHVWHQDOOVODJVPDW

+YRURIWHJM¡UGXI¡OJHQGH"


$OGUL

0LQGUHHQQ
JXNH







JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH

+YHU
GDJ

.XWWHURSSJU¡QQVDNHU
.XWWHURSSIUXNW
/DJHUPLGGDJIUDEXQQHQ
%DNHUEU¡GRO
/DJHUKMHPPHODJHWVPRRWKLH
)LQQHURSSVNULIWHUSnQHWWHWQnUGXODJHUPDW
%UXNHUPDWODJLQJVILOPHUHOOSnQHWWHWQnUGX
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

ODJHUPDW

+DUGXKRYHGDQVYDUHWIRUPDWODJLQJHQKMHPPH"
-D
1HL
$QVYDUHWHUGHOW

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUOHWWnWLOEHUHGH
VPDNHUJRGW
LNNHHUG\U
HUNMHQW
LQQHKROGHUP\HILEHU
HUQ ULQJVULN

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUOHWWWLOJMHQJHOLJLEXWLNNHQ
JLUP\HLJMHQIRUSHQJHQH
OXNWHUJRGW
NDQWLOEHUHGHVHQNHOW
KDUHQEHKDJHOLJNRQVLVWHQV
HUVRPPDWHQMHJVSLVWHGDMHJYDUEDUQ

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

LQQHKROGHUP\HYLWDPLQHURJPLQHUDOHU
VHUJRGXW
HUSURWHLQULN
WDUPLQLPDOWLGnIRUEHUHGH
KROGHUPHJIULVN
HUEUDIRUKXGWHQQHUKnUQHJOHURVY

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ 



 0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUGHWMHJSOHLHUnVSLVH
NDQNM¡SHVLEXWLNNHULQ UKHWHQDYGHUMHJERUHOOHUDUEHLGHU
HUELOOLJ

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGHQEXWLNNHQGXYDQOLJYLVKDQGOHUL
0DUNHUGHWVRPEHVNULYHUGHQJHQHUHOOHWLOJMHQJHOLJHWHQLEXWLNNHQ
,NNHWLOJMHQJHOLJ

/LWWWLOJMHQJHOLJ

0RGHUDWWLOJMHQJHOLJ

6Y UWWLOJMHQJHOLJ

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW


% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
.OHPPHSRVHU EDUQHPDW
%DUQHNMHNVIXOONRUQ
%DUQHNMHNVYDQOLJH
0LGGDJVJODVVEHUHJQHWWLOEDUQ
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOORO

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"


8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

-HJKDUYDQOLJYLVPHGPHJKDQGOHOLVWH
-HJEOLUSnYLUNHWDYUHNODPHIRUPDW
-HJNM¡SHURIWHEDUQHPDWSnJODVVRJNOHPPHSRVHUVHOYRPMHJ
LNNHKDGGHSODQODJWGHW
-HJODUPHJSnYLUNHDYEDUQHPDWHQVHPEDOODVMH
,YnUKXVKROGQLQJEHQ\WWHUYLRVVDYPDWNDVVHUPHGPLGGDJVPDW
VRPYLInUWLONM¡UW

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


8HQLJ

/LWW
9HUNHQHQLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ

/LWW
(QLJ
HQLJ

-HJWDURIWHPHGPHJPDWYDUHUVRPHUJRGWV\QOLJLEXWLNNHQVHOY
RPMHJLNNHKDGGHWHQNWnNM¡SHGH
-HJNM¡SHUPHURPGHWHUU\GGLJRJRUGHQWOLJLEXWLNNHQ
-HJEHQ\WWHUPHJRIWHDYIRUWLOEXGRO
+YLVEXWLNNHQKDUSODVVHUWPDQJHPDWYDUHULVWRUHVWDEOHUNM¡SHUMHJ
PHUDYYDUHQ
-HJV¡NHUEHYLVVWHWWHUWLOEXGGHUMHJInUP\HIRUSHQJHQH
-HJNM¡SHUGHWMHJWUHQJHURJEOLULNNHSnYLUNHWDYKYRUYDUHQVWnUL
EXWLNNHQ

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPPDWHQVRPHUWLOJMHQJHOLJKMHPPHRJ
PnOWLGVSODQOHJJLQJ
+YRUP\HDYI¡OJHQGHPDWYDUHUKDUGXYDQOLJYLVWLOJMHQJHOLJKMHPPH" *MHOGHU
EnGHIULVNHRJIU\VWH 
,QJHQWLQJ
/LWH
1RH
0\H
9HOGLJP\H

% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOORO
%UXV
)LVNVNDOOG\U
.\OOLQJ
.M¡WW
.DNHUNMHNVRO

0DUNHUGHWVRPEHVNULYHUGHQJHQHUHOOHWLOJMHQJHOLJKHWHQDYPDWYDUHU
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

KMHPPH


/HWWWLOJMHQJHOLJSn
NM¡NNHQEHQNHQHOO

7LOJMHQJHOLJL
VNDSHWNM¡OHVNDSHWIU\VHQHOO

/LWHWLOJMHQJHOLJODQJWLQQHL
VNDSHWNMHOOHUHQIU\VHQHOO

% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOO
RO
%UXV
.DNHUNMHNVRO

,O¡SHWDYGHQVLVWHPnQHGHQKDUGXJMRUWI¡OJHQGHPHGGLQIDPLOLH"
1RHQ
$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

JDQJHU

2IWH

6Y UW
RIWH

6SLVWSnHQIDPLOLHUHVWDXUDQW IRUHNVHPSHO(JRQHOOHU%LJ+RUQ
6SLVWSnHQIDVWIRRGUHVWDXUDQW IRUHNVHPSHO0F'RQDOGVHOOHU%XUJHU
.LQJ "
6SLVWWDNHDZD\PDWKMHPPH IRUHNVHPSHO3L]]DEDNHUHQHOOHUVXVKLWDNH
DZD\ "
6SLVWIHUGLJUHWWHUKMHPPH W\SHIURVQHKHUPHWLVHUWHIRUHNVHPSHO
IURVVHQSL]]DHOOHU)MRUGODQG "

3nKYLONHQPnWHVWHPPHUGLVVHXWWDOHOVHQHIRUGHJ"

6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU

DEVROXWWLNNH GHOYLV JDQVNHJRGW JRGW YHOGLJJRGW
-HJSODQOHJJHUPHQ\HQLIRUNDQWIRUXNHQVRPNRPPHU
-HJODJHUKDQGOHOLVWHIRUHQXNHDYJDQJHQ
-HJODJHUVXQQHPnOWLGHURJVnQnUMHJKDUInLQJUHGLHQVHU
WLOJMHQJHOLJ
-HJODJHUPnOWLGHUIHUGLJSnIRUKnQG LKHOJHQHOOHUSn
IULWLGHQ
-HJODJHUGREEHOSRUVMRQDYPDWHQIRUnVSDUHWLOVHQHUH
IU\VHUQHGHOOHURSSEHYDUHULNM¡OHVNDSHW

+DUGXY UWLQQHSn0DWWLOPLQVWHQQHWWVWHGHW"
-DHQJRGGHO
-DOLWW
1HL

+YLONHQGHODY0DWWLOPLQVWHQV\QHVGXYDUPHVWQ\WWLJ"
,QIRUPDVMRQHQHVRPNRPPHGKYHUWWHPD
2SSVNULIWHQH
,QIRUPDVMRQVVLGHQ.MHNWnYLWH
9HWLNNH

+YDYDUnUVDNHQWLODWGXLNNHEHQ\WWHWGHJDY0DWWLOPLQVWHQQHWWVWHGHW"
+DGGHLNNHWLG
+DGGHWHNQLVNHSUREOHPHU
0LVWHWLQWHUHVVHQ
$QQHW



KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGLQHHUIDULQJHUPHGQHWWVWHGHW0DWWLOPLQVWHQ
9LVHWWHUVWRUSULVSnGLQHWLOEDNHPHOGLQJHURJWDUJMHUQHLPRWEnGHURVRJULV
1nUGXWHQNHUSnKHOH0DWWLOPLQVWHQQHWWVWHGHWKYRUHQLJHOOHUXHQLJHUGXL
I¡OJHQGH
VY UWXHQLJ XHQLJ KYHUNHQHQLJHOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ VY UWHQLJ YHWLNNH

,QQKROGHWYDUJRGWWLOSDVVHWEDUQHWVDOGHU
7HNVWHQHYDUOHWWnIRUVWn
1HWWVWHGHWYDUEUXNHUYHQQOLJ
1HWWVWHGHWKDGGHHQWLOWDOHQGHOD\RXW
-HJO UWHQRHQ\WW

+YRUPDQJHDYRSSVNULIWHQH FD IUD0DWWLOPLQVWHQKDUGHUHODJHWKMHPPH"
,QJHQ
,QJHQPHQILNNLQVSLUDVMRQ


HOOHUIOHUH

6HIRUGHJRSSVNULIWHQHKYRUHQLJHOOHUXHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH
VY UWXHQLJ XHQLJ HQLJ KYHUNHQHQLJHOOHUXHQLJ


VY UWHQLJ YHWLNNH

2SSVNULIWHQHYDUOHWWnI¡OJH
2SSVNULIWHQHSDVVHWIRUKHOHIDPLOLHQ
)LOPHQHWLORSSVNULIWHQHYDUQ\WWLJH

+DUGXNRPPHQWDUHUWLO0DWWLOPLQVWHQ"

+YRUKDUGXInWWLQIRUPDVMRQRPNRVWKROGRJHUQ ULQJWLOEDUQHWIUDGHWYDU
PnQHGHUJDPPHOWRJIUHPWLOQnRJKYRUGDQYXUGHUHUGXGHQQH
LQIRUPDVMRQHQ"
+DULNNHInWW
6Y UW
/LWH
1\WWLJ
8Q\WWLJ

LQIR
Q\WWLJ
Q\WWLJ
+HOVHVWDVMRQHQ
+HOVHSHUVRQHOOXWHQIRUKHOVHVWDVMRQHQ
)DPLOLHNMHQWH
2IIHQWOLJHQHWWVWHGHU (NV+HOVHGLUHNWRUDWHWRJ
0DWSRUWDOHQ
%ORJJHU
0DWWLOPLQVWHQ
$QGUHQHWWVWHGHU

7LOVOXWW¡QVNHUYLDWGXWDUXWJDQJVSXQNWLEDUQHWVKHOVHNRUWRJI\OOHULQQ
EDUQHWVYHNWRJOHQJGH
YHGFDHWnUVDOGHU
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

'DWRPnOLQJHQHEOHJMRUW )RUHNVHPSHO



9HNW JUDP



/HQJGH FP



YHGFDPnQHGHUVDOGHU KYLVGHWHUWLOJMHQJHOLJ
'DWRPnOLQJHQHEOHJMRUW )RUHNVHPSHO



9HNW JUDP



/HQJGH FP



7DNNIRUGLQHVYDU
'HHUQnODJUHW
0HGYHQQOLJKLOVHQ0DWWLOPLQVWHQWHDPHW

8QLYHUVLWHWL$JGHU

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«



Appendix 4
Follow-up 2 questionnaire (child age 24 months)



6XUYH\;DFW

7DNNIRUDWGXIRUWVDWWHUPHGL0DWWLOPLQVWHQ
+YLVGXLNNHKDUWLGWLOnI\OOHXWKHOHVNMHPDHWSnHQJDQJNDQGXVWRSSH
XQGHUYHLVRJJnWLOEDNHWLOVNMHPDHWVHQHUH1RHQVS¡UVPnONDQYLUNHOLNHPHQ
GHGDQQHUHQKHOKHWWLOVOXWW

'XNDQQnUVRPKHOVWEUXNHNQDSSHQHQHGHQIRUIRUnQDYLJHUHGHJIUHPRJ
WLOEDNHLVS¡UUHVNMHPDHW
7U\NNSnQHVWHIRUnNRPPHLJDQJ
/\NNHWLO
0HGYHQQOLJKLOVHQ0DUJUHWKH5¡HG VWLSHQGLDW RJ3URIHVVRU1LQDYHUE\
SURVMHNWOHGHU
8QLYHUVLWHWHWL$JGHU
'DWRIRUXWI\OOLQJDYVNMHPD0nVNULYHVnUPnQHGGDJ)RUHNVHPSHO


+YDHUGLQUHODVMRQWLOEDUQHWVRPGHOWDULVWXGLHQ"
-HJHUPRU
-HJHUIDU
-HJHULQJHQDYGHOHQHEHVNULY



%RUGXVDPPHQPHGIDUPRUWLOEDUQHW"
-D
1HL

6S¡UVPnOHQHLGHQQHGHOHQJMHOGHUEDUQHWGLWWVRPQnHUnU'HRPKDQGOHU
EDNJUXQQVRSSO\VQLQJHUYHNVWRJXWYLNOLQJRJEDUQHWVVSLVHYDQHU7LOVOXWW
NRPPHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPEDUQHRSSGUDJHOVH

(UEDUQHWGLWWWYLOOLQJWULOOLQJ"
1HL
-D)\OOGDXWVNMHPDHWIRUGHWHOGVWHEDUQHW

+YDHUEDUQHWVI¡GVHOVGDWR"0nVNULYHVnUPnQHGGDJ)RUHNVHPSHO


+YDHUEDUQHWVNM¡QQ"
-HQWH
*XWW

+YRUSDVVHVEDUQHWSnGDJWLGQn"
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

+MHPPHPHGPRUIDU
+MHPPHPHGGDJPDPPDSUDNWLNDQW
+RVGDJPDPPD
,IDPLOLHEDUQHKDJH
,EDUQHKDJH
$QQHWEHVNULY



+YRURIWHSOHLHUEDUQHWGLWWnVSLVHI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHULO¡SHWDYHQXNH"
JDQJHUSHUXNH JXNH
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


+YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHUVDPPHQPHGIDPLOLHQ
Qn" JDQJHUSHUXNH JXNH
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


JXNH +YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+DUEDUQHWXWIRUGULQJHULIRUKROGWLOVSLVLQJPDW"
.DQVHWWHIOHUHNU\VV
1HLKDULQJHQXWIRUGULQJHU
-DGnUOLJPDWO\VWVPnVSLVW
-DOLNHUInPDWYDUHU
-DYDQVNHOLJPHGWLOYHQQLQJWLOIDPLOLHQVNRVWKROG
-DDOOHUJLLQWROHUDQVHPRWHQNHOWHPDWYDUHU
-DDQGUHSUREOHPHUEHVNULY



+YRURIWHInUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHGULNNHUQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQ



KYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH





JHOOHU
JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

0RUVPHON
0RUVPHONHUVWDWQLQJ
9DQOLJV¡WPHONDOOHW\SHU VNXPPHW
OHWWKHOPHON
6XUPHONDOOHW\SHU \RJKXUWELROD
FXOWXUDRO
6MRNRODGHPHONDOOHW\SHU
9DQQ

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

+YRURIWHInUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHGULNNHUQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHU


JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

XNH
JXNH
JXNH
6DIWVXNUHW
6DIWNXQVWLJV¡WHW
-XLFH
%UXVVXNUHW
/HWWEUXVNXQVWLJV¡WHW
6PRRWKLHNM¡SW
6PRRWKLH
KMHPPHODJHW
$QQHW

)nUEDUQHWKMHPPHODJHWPLGGDJVPDWHOOHUIHUGLJNM¡SW LQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
EDUQHPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHU"
%DUHKMHPPHODJHW
0HVWKMHPPHODJHW
2PWUHQWKDOYSDUWHQDYKYHUW
0HVWIHUGLJNM¡SW
%DUHIHUGLJNM¡SW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQ 

KYHUXNH
JXNH






JHOOHU
JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWJU¡WDOOHW\SHU
+MHPPHODJHWJU¡WDYJURYWVDPPDOWPHO
HOOHUKDYUHJU\QKDYUHPHO
+MHPPHODJHWJU¡WDYILQWKYLWWPHONDYULQJ
VHPXOHULVHOOHUPDLV

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGUL


0LQGUHHQQ 


JHOOHU
JXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ PHUG¡JQ

,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHGEDUH
JU¡QQVDNHU
,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHG
JU¡QQVDNHURJNM¡WWN\OOLQJNDONXQ
,QGXVWULIUHPVWLOWPLGGDJSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHPHG
JU¡QQVDNHURJILVN

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ",QGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
PLGGDJVPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHUVNDOLNNHUHJQHVPHGKHU
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ


JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

.M¡WWNM¡WWGHLJNM¡WWEROOHUS¡OVHRO
)LVNILVNHEROOHUNDNHUILVNHSXGGLQJRO
3DQQHNDNHU
3L]]D
3DVWD
5LV
%U¡GVNLYHU

+YRUJURYWHUEU¡GHWGXYDQOLJYLVVHUYHUHUWLOEDUQHWGLWWLI¡OJHEU¡GVNDODHQQHGHQIRU"
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

+YRUPDQJHEU¡GVNLYHUVSLVHUEDUQHWGLWWSnHQYDQOLJGDJ"
$QWDOOEU¡GVNLYHU VWN 



+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ",QGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
PLGGDJVPDWSnJODVVNOHPPHSRVHUUHJQHVLNNHPHGKHU
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

3RWHWHU
.RNWHJU¡QQVDNHU
5nJU¡QQVDNHU RJVnVDODWUnNRVW
)UXNW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHPDWQnIRUWLGHQ"
$OGUL 0LQGUHHQQJXNH JXNH


JXNH JG¡JQ JHOOHUPHUG¡JQ

.DNHUYDIOHUV¡WNMHNV
'HVVHUWLVNUHP
6MRNRODGH
6PnJRGWVHLJPHQQDQQHWJRGWHUL
&KLSVRO

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWGLVVHJU¡QQVDNHQHQnIRUWLGHQ"7DPHGEnGHUn
NRNWHRJPRVHGHJU¡QQVDNHU EnGHKMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

*XOURW
.nOURW
6¡WSRWHW
%ORPNnO
%URNNROL
*U¡QQVDODW
6SLQDW
*U¡QQVDNVPRRWKLH

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWGLVVHJU¡QQVDNHQHQnIRUWLGHQ"7DPHGEnGHUn
NRNWHRJPRVHGHJU¡QQVDNHU EnGHKMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW

$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

$JXUN
7RPDW
0DLV
3DSULND
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

(UWHUE¡QQHU
*U¡QQVDNVEODQGLQJ
$QQHW

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHW\SHUIUXNWQnIRUWLGHQ" EnGHKMHPPHODJHW
RJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ
JG¡JQHOPHU

$SSHOVLQNOHPHQWLQRO
%DQDQ
(SOH
3 UH
3ORPPH
'UXHU

+YRURIWHVSLVHUEDUQHWI¡OJHQGHW\SHUIUXNWRJE UQnIRUWLGHQ" EnGH
KMHPPHODJHWRJLQGXVWULIUHPVWLOW
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH
JXNH JXNH JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQHOPHU

.LZL
0HORQ
0DQJR
% UIULVNHHOOHUIURVQH
$QQHW

)nUEDUQHWWUDQYLWDPLQHUHOOHUDQQHWNRVWWLOVNXGG"
-D
1HL

7HQNSnKYRUGDQGHWSOHLHUnY UHXQGHUHWYDQOLJPnOWLGQnUGXVYDUHU
,KYLONHQJUDGHUGXHQLJLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"

/LWW
9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU
/LWW
8HQLJ

XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

(QLJ

%DUQHWPLWWSU¡YHUVWDGLJQ\RJXOLNW\SHPDW
%DUQHWPLWWVWROHULNNHSnXNMHQWPDW
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWLNNHYHWKYDVRPHULPDWHQYLOKDQKXQLNNH
VPDNH
%DUQHWPLWWHUUHGGIRUnVSLVHWLQJKDQKXQLNNHKDUVSLVWI¡U
%DUQHWPLWWHUYHOGLJNUHVHQSnKYDVODJVPDWKDQKXQYLO
VSLVH
%DUQHWPLWWVSLVHUQHVWHQDOOVODJVPDW

'HQHVWHVS¡UVPnOHQHGUHLHUVHJRPPDWRJPDWYDQHU0DUNHUGHW
VYDUDOWHUQDWLYHWGXV\QHVSDVVHUEHVW1RHQDYVS¡UVPnOHQHSDVVHULNNHKHOW
WLOHQHWWnULQJPHQVYDUVnJRGWGXNDQ
1RHQ 6RP
$OGUL 6MHOGHQ
$OOWLG

JDQJHU RIWHVW
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYDEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHUDYV¡WVDNHU
JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF "
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYDEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHUDYVQDFNV
SRWHWFKLSVGRULWRVRVWHSRSHWF "
,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnKYRUP\HIHWPDWEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHU"
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

,KYLONHQJUDGI¡OJHUGXPHGSnGLQV¡QQVGDWWHUVLQQWDNDYVXNNHUKROGLJ
GULNNH EUXVVDIWLVWHHWF "
/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHKYDKDQKXQYLO"
7HQNGHJHWPLGGDJVPnOWLG/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWYHOJHGHQPDWHQKDQKXQ
YLOKDEODQWPDWYDUHQHVRPVHUYHUHVWLOPLGGDJ"



$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

1RHQ 6RP
$OOWLG
JDQJHU RIWHVW

1nUEDUQHWGLWWEOLUPDVHWHHUGHWI¡UVWHGXJM¡UnJLKDQKHQQHQRHn
VSLVHHOOHUGULNNH"
*LUGXEDUQHWGLWWQRHnVSLVHHOOHUGULNNHQnUKDQKXQNMHGHUVHJVHOYRP
GXLNNHWURUKDQKXQHUVXOWHQ"
1nUEDUQHWGLWWHUVLQWHOOHUOHLVHJJLUGXKDPKHQQHQRHnGULNNHVHOY
RPGXLNNHWURUKDQKXQHUW¡UVW"
+YLVEDUQHWGLWWLNNHOLNHUGHWVRPVHUYHUHV IRUHNVHPSHOWLOPLGGDJ 
ODJHUGXGDQRHDQQHWWLOKDPKHQQH"
/DUGXEDUQHWGLWWVSLVHVQDFNVQnUKDQKXQVHOYYLO"
)nUEDUQHWGLWWORYWLOnJnIUDERUGHWQnUKDQKXQHUPHWWVHOYRPUHVWHQ
DYIDPLOLHQLNNHHUIHUGLJHPHGnVSLVH"
2SSPXQWUHUGXEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVSLVHVXQQPDWLVWHGHWIRUXVXQQPDW"



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

0HVWHSDUWHQDYPDWHQMHJKDULKXVHWHUVXQQ
-HJLQYROYHUHUEDUQHWPLWWLnSODQOHJJHIDPLOLHPnOWLGHU
-HJKDUP\HVQDFNV SRWHWFKLSVGRULWRVRVWHSRSHWF LKXVHW
%DUQHWPLWWPnDOOWLGVSLVHRSSDOOPDWHQSnWDOOHUNHQHQVLQ
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HIHWPDW
-HJWLOE\UEDUQHWPLWWKDQVKHQQHVIDYRULWWPDWGHUVRPKDQKXQ
ORYHUnRSSI¡UHVHJILQW



8HQLJ

9HUNHQ
/LWW
/LWW
HQLJHOOHU
(QLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ
XHQLJ

-HJODUEDUQHWPLWWKMHOSHWLOPHGPDWODJLQJ
+YLVMHJLNNHSDVVHWSnHOOHUVDWWHQRHQEHJUHQVLQJHUIRUPLQ
V¡QQVGDWWHUVPDWLQQWDNYLOOHKDQKXQVSLVHIRUP\HDYVLQIDYRULWWPDW
)OHUHXOLNHVXQQHPDWYDUHUHUWLOJMHQJHOLJIRUEDUQHWPLWWWLOKYHUWDY
PnOWLGHQHVRPVHUYHUHVKMHPPH
-HJWLOE\UEDUQHWPLWWV¡WVDNHU JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF
VRPEHO¡QQLQJIRUJRGRSSI¡UVHO
-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnSU¡YHQ\PDW
-HJVQDNNHUPHGEDUQHWPLWWRPKYRUIRUGHWHUYLNWLJnVSLVHVXQQPDW



8HQLJ

/LWW
XHQLJ

9HUNHQ
HQLJ
/LWW
(QLJ
HOOHU HQLJ
XHQLJ

-HJIRUWHOOHUEDUQHWPLWWDWVXQQPDWVPDNHUJRGW
-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnVSLVHPLQGUHVOLNDWKXQKDQLNNHEOLUIHW
+YLVMHJLNNHSDVVHWSnHOOHUVDWWHQRHQEHJUHQVQLQJHUIRUPLWWEDUQV
PDWLQQWDNYLOOHKDQKXQVSLVHIRUP\HMXQNIRRG JDWHNM¡NNHQPDWVQDFNV
RJV¡WVDNHU
-HJJLUEDUQHWPLWWVPnSRUVMRQHUWLOPnOWLGHQHIRUDWKDQKXQLNNHVNDOEOL
RYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWVLHUDWKDQKXQLNNHHUVXOWHQSU¡YHUMHJnRYHUWDOH
KDPKHQQHWLOnVSLVHOLNHYHO
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

-HJGLVNXWHUHUPHGEDUQHWPLWWQ ULQJVYHUGLHQDYPDW



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnGHOWDLnKDQGOHPDWYDUHU
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWVSLVHUXYDQOLJP\HWLOHWPnOWLGSU¡YHUMHJnEHJUHQVH
KDQVKHQQHVPDWLQQWDNYHGQHVWHPnOWLG
-HJEHJUHQVHUPLWWEDUQVLQQWDNDYPDWVRPNDQPHGI¡UHDWKDQKXQ
EOLURYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
'HWHUYLVVHPDWYDUHUEDUQHWPLWWLNNHE¡UVSLVHGDGLVVHPDWYDUHQH
YLOJM¡UHDWKDQKXQEOLURYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHW
-HJKROGHUWLOEDNHV¡WVDNHUGHVVHUWVRPUHDNVMRQSnGnUOLJRSSI¡UVHO
-HJKDUP\HV¡WVDNHU JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF LKXVHW


-HJRSSPXQWUHUEDUQHWPLWWWLOnVSLVHYDULHUW GYVPDQJHXOLNH
PDWYDUHURJUHWWHU
+YLVEDUQHWPLWWNXQVSLVHUHQOLWHQSRUVMRQSU¡YHUMHJnRYHUWDOH
KDPKHQQHWLOnVSLVHPHU
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HDYVLQ
IDYRULWWPDW
-HJYLOLNNHDWEDUQHWPLWWVNDOEOLRYHUYHNWLJHOOHUIHWGHUIRUWLOODWHUMHJ
LNNHDWKDQKXQVSLVHUPHOORPPnOWLGHQH
-HJVLHUKYDEDUQHWPLWWVNDOVSLVHRJKYDKDQKXQLNNHVNDOVSLVHXWHQ
nJLQRHQIRUNODULQJSnKYRUIRU
-HJPnIRUVLNUHPHJRPDWEDUQHWPLWWLNNHVSLVHUIRUP\HV¡WVDNHU
JRGWHULHULVNDNHUNMHNVEROOHUHWF



8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJ /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ HQLJ

-HJHUHWIRUELOGHIRUEDUQHWPLWWYHGVHOYnVSLVHVXQQPDW
-HJVHWWHURIWHEDUQHWPLWWSnGLHWIRUnNRQWUROOHUHYHNWHQ
-HJSU¡YHUnVSLVHVXQQPDWQnUMHJHUVDPPHQPHGPLQV¡QQGDWWHU
VHOYRPGHQQHPDWHQLNNHHUPLQIDYRULWWPDW
-HJSU¡YHUnYLVHHQWXVLDVPHQnUMHJVSLVHUVXQQPDW
-HJYLVHUEDUQHWPLWWDWMHJYLUNHOLJOLNHUnVSLVHVXQQPDW
1nUEDUQHWPLWWVLHUKXQKDQHUIHUGLJPHGnVSLVHSU¡YHUMHJnInGHW
WLOnVSLVHHQELWHOOHUWRWLO

+YRUWU\JJI¡OHUGXGHJSnI¡OJHQGH


6Y UWXWU\JJ 1RHXWU\JJ %nGHRJ 1RHWU\JJ 6Y UWWU\JJ

$WGHQPDWHQGXJLUEDUQHWGLWWHUVXQQ
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVSLVHQRN
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVPDNHSnXOLNHJU¡QQVDNHU
$WGXJLUEDUQHWGLWWULNWLJPHQJGHPDW
$WGXNDQInEDUQHWGLWWWLOnVPDNHSnQ\PDW

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"


8HQLJ

/LWW
XHQLJ

9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU
XHQLJ

/LWW
(QLJ
HQLJ

'HWHUUROLJQnUYLVSLVHUPLGGDJ
0LGGDJHQKRVRVVHUYDULHUW
-HJWLOE\UPDWWLOEDUQHWVHOYRPKDQKXQWLGOLJHUHLNNHKDUOLNW
GHQQHPDWHQ
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

-HJVHURIWHSnPRELOHQXQGHUPnOWLGHQH

+YRUPDQJHWLPHUSHUGDJVLWWHUEDUQHWGLWWYDQOLJYLVIRUDQ793&QHWWEUHWW
HOOHUVPDUWWHOHIRQ"
0HUHQQWLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
0LQGUHHQQWLPH

'HO
1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGHJVRPHUPRUHOOHUIDU

+YLONHQVLYLOVWDQGKDUGXQn"
*LIW
6DPERHU
(QVOLJ
6NLOWVHSDUHUW
(QNHHQNHPDQQ
$QQHWEHVNULY



+YRUPDQJHSHUVRQHUHUGHWWRWDOWLGLQKXVKROGQLQJ YDQOLJYLV "
$QWDOOYRNVQH

$QWDOOEDUQ



+YDHUGLQKRYHGDNWLYLWHWQn"
$UEHLGKHOWLG
$UEHLGGHOWLG
+MHPPHY UHQGH
6\NHPHOGW
3HUPLVMRQ
8I¡UHWU\JGHW
8QGHUDWWI¡ULQJUHKDELOLWHULQJ
6WXGHQWVNROHHOHY
$UEHLGVOHGLJ
$QQHW

+YLONHQXWGDQQHOVHKDUGX"6HWWNXQHWWNU\VVIRUK¡\HVWHIXOOI¡UWHXWGDQQHOVH
nULJJUXQQVNROHHOOHUNRUWHUH
nULJJUXQQVNROHRJIRONHK¡JVNROHHOOHUDQQHQHWWnULJXWGDQQLQJ
9LGHUHJnHQGHRSSO ULQJ YLGHUHJnHQGHVNROHJ\PQDVIDJEUHY
)DJVNROHXWGDQQLQJ
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnnUHOOHUPLQGUH
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnPHUHQQnU
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

$QQHW
9HWLNNH

+YLONHQXWGDQQHOVHKDUEDUQHWVDQGUHIRUHOGHU"6HWWNXQHWWNU\VVIRUK¡\HVWH
IXOOI¡UWHXWGDQQHOVH
nULJJUXQQVNROHHOOHUNRUWHUH
nULJJUXQQVNROHRJIRONHK¡JVNROHHOOHUDQQHQHWWnULJXWGDQQLQJ
9LGHUHJnHQGHRSSO ULQJ YLGHUHJnHQGHVNROHJ\PQDVIDJEUHY
)DJVNROHXWGDQQLQJ
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnnUHOOHUPLQGUH
+¡JVNROHHOOHUXQLYHUVLWHWVXWGDQQLQJSnPHUHQQnU
$QQHW
9HWLNNH

+DUGHWLO¡SHWDYGHWVLVWHKDOYHnUHWKHQGWDWGXGHUHKDUKDWWYDQVNHUPHG
nNODUHO¡SHQGHXWJLIWHUWLOPDWWUDQVSRUWKXVOHLHRJOLNQHQGH"
1HLDOGUL
-DHQVMHOGHQJDQJ
-DDYRJWLO
-DRIWH

+YRUK¡\HUGX"6YDULDQWDOOFHQWLPHWHU

+YRUP\HYHLHUGXQn"6YDULDQWDOONJ

5¡\NHUGX"
1HLKDUDOGULU¡\NWUHJHOPHVVLJ
1HLKDUVOXWWHW
-DPHQLNNHGDJOLJ
-DGDJOLJ

,HQYDQOLJXNHKYRUPDQJHGDJHUHUGXI\VLVNDNWLYLPLQVWPLQXWWHU"
,QJHQ
(QGDJ
7RGDJHU
7UHGDJHU
)LUHGDJHU
)HPGDJHU
6HNVGDJHU
+YHUGDJ

3nIULWLGHQRPWUHQWKYRUP\HWLGEUXNHUGXGDJOLJWLOVDPPHQYHGHQ79
3&QHWWEUHWWHOOHUVPDUWWHOHIRQ"
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH$«





6XUYH\;DFW

0HUHQQWLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
WLPHU
0LQGUHHQQHQWLPH
6MHOGHQDOGUL

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPNRVWRJPDWYDQHU
9LVS¡URPGLQHVSLVHYDQHUVOLNGHYDQOLJYLVHU9LHUNODURYHUDWNRVWKROGHW
YDULHUHUIUDGDJWLOGDJSU¡YGHUIRUVnJRGWGXNDQnJLHWJMHQQRPVQLWWDY
GLQHVSLVHYDQHUVOLNGHKDUY UWGHWVLVWHnUHW

+YRURIWHSOHLHUGXnVSLVHI¡OJHQGHPnOWLGHULO¡SHWDYHQXNH"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHUXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH


+YHUGDJ

)URNRVW
)RUPLGGDJVPDWOXQVM
0HOORPPnOWLGI¡UPLGGDJ
0LGGDJ
.YHOGVPDW
$QGUHPnOWLGHUPHOORPPnOWLGHU

+YRUP\HGULNNHUGXYDQOLJYLVDYI¡OJHQGHGULNNHU"
'ULNNHU




DOGULVMHOGHQ
JODVVPQG
JODVVXNH
JODVVXNH


JODVVGDJ


JODVVGDJ

JODVVHOOHUPHU
GDJOLJ

%UXVVDIWPHGVXNNHU
%UXVVDIWNXQVWLJ
V¡WHW
.DIIH
7H
$ONRKRO
9DQQ
0HON DOOHW\SHU

+YRUPDQJHJDQJHUVSLVHUGXI¡OJHQGHPDWYDUHU"
$OGULVMHOGQHUHHQQKYHU



XNH
JPnQHG JXNH


JXNH




JG¡JQ JG¡JQ JG¡JQ

JHOOHU
PHUG¡JQ

)UXNW
% U
*U¡QQVDNHU
.DNHUNMHNVRO
'HVVHUWHULVNUHPRO
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOO
RO

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


6Y UWXHQLJ 1RHXHQLJ 1RHHQLJ 6Y UWHQLJ

-HJSU¡YHUVWDGLJQ\RJXOLNW\SHPDW
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH«





6XUYH\;DFW

-HJVWROHULNNHSnXNMHQWPDW
+YLVMHJLNNHYHWKYDVRPHULPDWHQYLOMHJLNNHVPDNH
-HJOLNHUPDWIUDXOLNHODQG

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


6Y UWXHQLJ

1RHXHQLJ

1RHHQLJ

6Y UWHQLJ

,PLGGDJVVHOVNDSHUSU¡YHUMHJJMHUQHQ\PDW
-HJHUUHGGIRUnVSLVHWLQJMHJLNNHKDUVSLVWI¡U
-HJHUYHOGLJNUHVHQSnKYDVODJVPDWMHJYLOVSLVH
-HJVSLVHUQHVWHQDOOVODJVPDW

+YRURIWHJM¡UGXI¡OJHQGH"


$OGUL

0LQGUHHQQ
JXNH







JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH JXNH

+YHU
GDJ

.XWWHURSSJU¡QQVDNHU
.XWWHURSSIUXNW
/DJHUPLGGDJIUDEXQQHQ
%DNHUEU¡GRO
/DJHUKMHPPHODJHWVPRRWKLH
)LQQHURSSVNULIWHUSnQHWWHWQnUGXODJHUPDW
%UXNHUPDWODJLQJVILOPHUHOOSnQHWWHWQnUGX
ODJHUPDW

+DUGXKRYHGDQVYDUHWIRUPDWODJLQJHQKMHPPH"
-D
1HL
$QVYDUHWHUGHOW

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUOHWWnWLOEHUHGH
VPDNHUJRGW
LNNHHUG\U
HUNMHQW
LQQHKROGHUP\HILEHU
HUQ ULQJVULN

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUOHWWWLOJMHQJHOLJLEXWLNNHQ
JLUP\HLJMHQIRUSHQJHQH
OXNWHUJRGW
NDQWLOEHUHGHVHQNHOW
KDUHQEHKDJHOLJNRQVLVWHQV
HUVRPPDWHQMHJVSLVWHGDMHJYDUEDUQ

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH«





6XUYH\;DFW

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ





0HJHWYLNWLJ

LQQHKROGHUP\HYLWDPLQHURJPLQHUDOHU
VHUJRGXW
HUSURWHLQULN
WDUPLQLPDOWLGnIRUEHUHGH
KROGHUPHJIULVN
HUEUDIRUKXGWHQQHUKnUQHJOHURVY

5DQJHUSnHQVNDODIUDGHUHUOLWHYLNWLJRJHUPHJHWYLNWLJ'HWHU
YLNWLJIRUPHJDWPDWHQMHJVSLVHUSnHQYDQOLJGDJ
/LWHYLNWLJ 



 0HJHWYLNWLJ

HUGHWMHJSOHLHUnVSLVH
NDQNM¡SHVLEXWLNNHULQ UKHWHQDYGHUMHJERUHOOHUDUEHLGHU
HUELOOLJ

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPGHQEXWLNNHQGXYDQOLJYLVKDQGOHUL
+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGHSnVWDQGHU"


8HQLJ

/LWW 9HUNHQHQLJHOOHU /LWW
(QLJ
XHQLJ
XHQLJ
HQLJ

-HJKDUYDQOLJYLVPHGPHJKDQGOHOLVWH
-HJEOLUSnYLUNHWDYUHNODPHIRUPDW
-HJNM¡SHURIWHEDUQHPDWSnJODVVRJNOHPPHSRVHUVHOYRPMHJ
LNNHKDGGHSODQODJWGHW
-HJODUPHJSnYLUNHDYEDUQHPDWHQVHPEDOODVMH
,YnUKXVKROGQLQJEHQ\WWHUYLRVVDYPDWNDVVHUPHGPLGGDJVPDW
VRPYLInUWLONM¡UW

+YRUHQLJHUGXLI¡OJHQGH"


8HQLJ

/LWW
9HUNHQHQLJ
XHQLJ HOOHUXHQLJ

/LWW
(QLJ
HQLJ

-HJWDURIWHPHGPHJPDWYDUHUVRPHUJRGWV\QOLJLEXWLNNHQVHOY
RPMHJLNNHKDGGHWHQNWnNM¡SHGH
-HJNM¡SHUPHURPGHWHUU\GGLJRJRUGHQWOLJLEXWLNNHQ
-HJEHQ\WWHUPHJRIWHDYIRUWLOEXGRO
+YLVEXWLNNHQKDUSODVVHUWPDQJHPDWYDUHULVWRUHVWDEOHUNM¡SHUMHJ
PHUDYYDUHQ
-HJV¡NHUEHYLVVWHWWHUWLOEXGGHUMHJInUP\HIRUSHQJHQH
-HJNM¡SHUGHWMHJWUHQJHURJEOLULNNHSnYLUNHWDYKYRUYDUHQVWnUL
EXWLNNHQ

1nI¡OJHUQRHQVS¡UVPnORPPDWHQVRPHUWLOJMHQJHOLJKMHPPHRJ
PnOWLGVSODQOHJJLQJ
+YRUP\HDYI¡OJHQGHPDWYDUHUKDUGXYDQOLJYLVWLOJMHQJHOLJKMHPPH" *MHOGHU
EnGHIULVNHRJIU\VWH 
,QJHQWLQJ
/LWH
1RH
0\H
9HOGLJP\H

% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH«





6XUYH\;DFW

*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOORO
%UXV
)LVNVNDOOG\U
.\OOLQJ
.M¡WW
.DNHUNMHNVRO

0DUNHUGHWVRPEHVNULYHUGHQJHQHUHOOHWLOJMHQJHOLJKHWHQDYPDWYDUHU
KMHPPH
/HWWWLOJMHQJHOLJSn
7LOJMHQJHOLJL
/LWHWLOJMHQJHOLJODQJWLQQHL

NM¡NNHQEHQNHQHOO
VNDSHWNM¡OHVNDSHWIU\VHQHOO
VNDSHWNMHOOHUHQIU\VHQHOO
% U
)UXNW
*U¡QQVDNHU
*RGWHULHUVMRNRODGHSRWHWJXOO
RO
%UXV
.DNHUNMHNVRO

,O¡SHWDYGHQVLVWHPnQHGHQKDUGXJMRUWI¡OJHQGHPHGGLQIDPLOLH"
1RHQ
$OGUL 6MHOGHQ

JDQJHU

2IWH

6Y UW
RIWH

6SLVWSnHQIDPLOLHUHVWDXUDQW IRUHNVHPSHO(JRQHOOHU%LJ+RUQ
6SLVWSnHQIDVWIRRGUHVWDXUDQW IRUHNVHPSHO0F'RQDOGVHOOHU%XUJHU
.LQJ "
6SLVWWDNHDZD\PDWKMHPPH IRUHNVHPSHO3L]]DEDNHUHQHOOHUVXVKLWDNH
DZD\ "
6SLVWIHUGLJUHWWHUKMHPPH W\SHIURVQHKHUPHWLVHUWHIRUHNVHPSHO
IURVVHQSL]]DHOOHU)MRUGODQG "

3nKYLONHQPnWHVWHPPHUGLVVHXWWDOHOVHQHIRUGHJ"

6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU 6WHPPHU

DEVROXWWLNNH GHOYLV JDQVNHJRGW JRGW YHOGLJJRGW
-HJSODQOHJJHUPHQ\HQLIRUNDQWIRUXNHQVRPNRPPHU
-HJODJHUKDQGOHOLVWHIRUHQXNHDYJDQJHQ
-HJODJHUVXQQHPnOWLGHURJVnQnUMHJKDUInLQJUHGLHQVHU
WLOJMHQJHOLJ
-HJODJHUPnOWLGHUIHUGLJSnIRUKnQG LKHOJHQHOOHUSn
IULWLGHQ
-HJODJHUGREEHOSRUVMRQDYPDWHQIRUnVSDUHWLOVHQHUH
IU\VHUQHGHOOHURSSEHYDUHULNM¡OHVNDSHW

+YRUKDUGXInWWLQIRUPDVMRQRPNRVWKROGRJHUQ ULQJWLOEDUQHWIUDGHWYDU
PnQHGHUJDPPHOWRJIUHPWLOQnRJKYRUGDQYXUGHUHUGXGHQQH
LQIRUPDVMRQHQ"
/LWH
+DULNNHInWW
6Y UW
8Q\WWLJ
1\WWLJ

Q\WWLJ
LQIR
Q\WWLJ
+HOVHVWDVMRQHQ
+HOVHSHUVRQHOOXWHQIRUKHOVHVWDVMRQHQ
)DPLOLHNMHQWH
2IIHQWOLJHQHWWVWHGHU (NV+HOVHGLUHNWRUDWHWRJ
0DWSRUWDOHQ
KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH«





6XUYH\;DFW

%ORJJHU
$QGUHQHWWVWHGHU

6NULYQHGEDUQHWVYHNWRJK¡\GHYHGFDnUVDOGHU KYLVGHWHUWLOJMHQJHOLJ


'DWRPnOLQJHQHEOHJMRUW )RUHNVHPSHO
9HNW JUDP



/HQJGH FP



7DNNIRUGLQHVYDU
'HHUQnODJUHW
0HGYHQQOLJKLOVHQ0DWWLOPLQVWHQWHDPHW

8QLYHUVLWHWL$JGHU

KWWSVZZZVXUYH\[DFWGNVHUYOHWFRPSOVPRUSKHXVZHESDJHV&RUH6XUYH\3ULQW'LDORJ"VXUYH\LG  ORFDOH QR SULQWLQJ WUXH HQDEOH«



Appendix 5
Search string for a systematic search

Search string for parent focused eHealth interventions
#
S9

Query
S6 NOT S7

Limiters/Expanders
Limiters - Published
Date: 20050101Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S8

S6 NOT S7

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S7

TI (youth* or
adolescent* or school*)

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S6

S1 AND S2 AND S3
AND S4 AND S5

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S5

Diet* or nutrition* or
fruit* or vegetable* or
SSB* or "sugarsweetened beverages"
or "discretionary" or
snack* or "non-core" or
eating*
eHealth or mHealth or
"web based" or webbased or digital or app
or apps "mobile
application*" or
smartphone* or
internet
Random* or
intervention* or trial*

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S2

Child* or infant* or
preschooler* or
toddler* or kid* or boy*
or girl*

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S1

Parent* or mother* or
father* or caregiver*

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

S4

S3

Last Run Via
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE

Results
666

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE

1,531,109

Search modes Boolean/Phrase

Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE
Interface - EBSCOhost
Research Databases
Search Screen - Advanced
Search
Database - Academic Search
Complete;CINAHL;MEDLINE

5,330,193

677

769,446

812

2,835,555

7,498,193

1,893,461

Appendix 6
Thesis supplement to paper III: Table 4 Between-group comparison of dietary outcomes at baseline,
follow-up 1 and follow-up 2

This supplementary table, exclusively made for this thesis, complements the dietary findings in paper
III.

Table 4 Between-group comparison of dietary outcomes at baseline,
follow-up 1 and follow-up 2
Mean score with standard deviation (SD) and median with 25% (Q1) and 75% (Q3) quartile for dietary
outcomes at baseline, follow-up 1, and follow-up 2 are presented. Mann-Whitney U-test or
independent sample t-test (marked with 1) are used to measure the differences between the two
groups. The first part of the table works as a sensitivity test for the dietary effect outcomes in paper
III (frequency and variation of vegetables and fruit, and frequency of discretionary foods).

Time points
Food groups

For all items
Vegetables2 (times/day)
Control

Baseline

Follow-up 1

Follow-up 2

N= control (147),
intervention (144)

N= control (116117), intervention
(93-94)

N= control (90),
intervention (8486)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

3.1 (1.4)
3.0 (2.0, 3.9)
3.7 (1.9) *
3.4 (2.4, 4.7)

2.9 (1.5)
2.9 (1.7, 3.7)
3.5 (1.7) *
3.1 (2.3, 4.3)

7.6 (2.3)
8.0 (6.0, 9.0)
8.1 (2,3)
8.0 (7.0, 10.0)

7.4 (2.6)
7.5 (6.0, 9.3)
8.1 (2.2) *
8.0 (7.0, 10.0)

3.1 (1.5)
2.9 (2.0, 3.9)
3.4 (1.9)
3.1 (2.4, 4.1)

3.0 (1.3)
2.9 (2.0, 3.6)
3.2 (2.1)
3.0 (2.1, 3.7)

6.7 (2.2)
7.0 (5.0, 8.0)
7.0 (2.1)
7.0 (5.0, 9.0)

6.4 (2.0)
7.0 (5.0, 8.0)
6.7 (2.0)
7.0 (5.3, 8.0)

3.6 (5.4)
2.5 (1.0, 4.5)
3.5 (3.9)
2.3 (1.0, 4.6)

4.1 (3.1)
3.8 (1.5, 6.0)
4.5 (3.9)
3.5 (1.5, 6.5)

1.1 (2.0)

0.5 (1.4)

3.1 (1.5)
3.0 (2.0, 4.0)
Intervention
3.2 (1.7)
2.7 (2.0, 4.3)
Vegetables variation3 (number /week) 1
Control
7.2 (2.5)
7.0 (6.0, 9.0)
Intervention
7.2 (2.7)
8.0 (6.0, 9.0)
Fruit (times/day) 4
Control
2.7 (1.4)
2.6 (1.7, 3.6)
Intervention
2.9 (1.8)
2.4 (1.7, 3.6)
5
Fruit variation (number /week) 1
Control
5.7 (2.2)
6.0 (4.0, 7.0)
Intervention
5.9 (2.2)
6.0 (4.0, 7.0)
Discretionary foods6 (times/week)
Control
0.8 (1.4)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)
Intervention
0.8 (1.4)
0.5 (0.0, 1.0)
Breast milk (times/day)
Control
2.8 (2.5)

Intervention
Infant formula (times/day)
Control
Intervention
Milk7 (times/day)
Control
Intervention
Water (times/day)
Control

3.0 (0.0, 6.0)
2.7 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)

0.0 (0.0, 2.0)
0.9 (1.7)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)

0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.5 (1.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.8 (1.2)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)
0.9 (1.5)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)

0.2 (0.6)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.2 (0.6)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.1 (0.4)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.1 (0.3)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.4 (0.7)
0.3 (0.0, 0.6)
0.5 (0.9)
0.1 (0.0, 0.6)

1.9 (1.8)
1.4 (0.6, 2.7)
2.1 (1.4)
2.0 (1.3, 3.0)

2.5 (2.3)
1.3 (1.0, 3.0)
2.5 (1.7)
2.3 (1.4, 3.0)

5.4 (1.1)
6.0 (6.0, 6.0)
5.1 (1.4)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)

4.8 (1.4)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
4.8 (1.5)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)

0.2 (0.7)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.1(0.5)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0. 1(0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.2 (0.2)
0.3 (0.0, 0.3)
0.2 (0.2)
0.3 (0.0, 0.3)

0.3 (0.3)
0.3 (0.0, 0.3)
0.3 (0.4)
0.3 (0.0, 0.3)

0.6 (0.9)
0.3 (0.3, 0.7)
0.5 (0.3)
0.3 (0.3, 0.7)

0.4 (0.7)
0.3 (0.0, 0.3)
0.3 (0.3)
0.3 (0.0, 0.6)

0.3 (0.5)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
0.4 (0.9)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)

0.09 (0.3)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.4 (0.7)
0.3 (0.0, 0.3)
0.3 (0.4)
0.3 (0.0, 0.7)

0.4 (0.5)
0.3 (0.0, 0.7)
0.4 (0.3)
0.3 (0.3, 0.7)

0.01(0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.02 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

5.1 (1.6)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
Intervention
5.9 (1.4)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
Artificially sweetened beverages8 (times/day)
Control
0.01 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
Intervention
0.00 (0.03)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
Juice (times/day)
Control
0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
Intervention
0.07 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
9
Smoothie (times/day)
Control
0.8 (0.8)
0.6 (0.3, 1.0)
Intervention
1.0 (1.1)
0.7 (0.3, 1.0)
Porridge, industrial made (times/day)
Control
1.3 (1.1)
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
Intervention
1.4 (1.3)
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
Porridge, homemade whole grain (times/day)
Control
0.4 (1.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
Intervention
0.3 (0.7)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
Porridge, homemade sifted (times/day)
Control
0.02(0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

Intervention

0.02(0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.02 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.03 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

3.9 (2.6)
2.5 (2.0, 5.0)
4.1 (3.9)
4.0 (2.0, 5.0)

3.2 (2.0)
2.0 (2.0, 5.0)
2.9 (1.9)
2.0 (2.0, 4.0)

3.0 (1.9)
2.0 (2.0, 5.0)
2.6 (1.4)
2.0 (2.0, 2.5)

2.8 (1.9)
2.0 (2.0, 4.0)
3.0 (2.5)
2.5 (2.0, 4.0)

2.3 (1.0)
2.0 (2.0, 2.5)
2.5 (1.2)
2.0 (2.0, 2.5)

2.2 (1.0)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)
2.3 (1.1)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)

2.0 (1.7)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
2.1 (1.8)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)

2.0 (1.6)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
1.8 (1.3)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)

1.8 (1.2)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
2.0 (1.6)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)

0.8 (0.9)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)
1.0 (0.9)
0.5 (0.5, 2.0)

1.4 (1.4)
1.3 (0.5, 2.0)
1.3 (0.9)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)

1.4 (0.8)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
1.4 (0.9)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)

9.6 (3.9)
10.5 (10.5, 10.5)
9.75(5.0)
10.5 (5.0, 10.5)

12.1 (5.9)
10.5 (10.5, 10.5)
11.8 (6.3)
10.5 (10.5, 10.5)

13.8 (7.2)
10.5 (10.5, 24.5)
11.9 (6.1)
10.5 (10.5, 10.5)

Meat9 (times/week)
Control
Intervention
Fish9 (times/week)
Control
Intervention
Potato 10 (times/week)
Control
Intervention
Rice (times/week)
Control
Intervention
Bread (times/week)
Control
Intervention

*Significant differences at p<0.05
1

Independent sample T-test (normally distributed data)

2

Sum score of frequency of intake of carrot, rutabaga, sweet potato, cauliflower, broccoli, green
salad, spinach, cucumber, tomato, corn, sweet pepper, pea and other

3

Sum score of eaten (1) or not eaten (0) carrot, rutabaga, sweet potato, cauliflower, broccoli, green
salad, spinach, cucumber, tomato, corn, sweet pepper, pea and other
4

Sum score of frequency of intake of orange, banana, apple, pear, plum, grapes, kiwi, melon, mango,
berries and other
5

Sum score of eaten (1) or not eaten (0) orange, banana, apple, pear, plum, grapes, kiwi, melon,
mango, berries and other
6

Sum score of five unhealthy snack items and two sugar-sweetened beverages

7

Sweet and sour milk and yoghurt

8

Artificially sweetened soda and lemonade

9

Homemade and industry made

10

Homemade only

Appendix 7
Thesis supplement to paper III: Table 5 Baseline dietary differences between high and low fruit and
vegetable consumers

This supplementary table, exclusively made for this thesis, complements the dietary findings in paper
III.

Table 5 Baseline dietary differences between high and low fruit and
vegetable consumers
To justify that fruit and vegetable consumption is a good measure for diet quality we
assessed potential differences in dietary intake between high and low fruit and vegetable
consumers in our sample. A potential association of high fruit and vegetable consumption
and consumption of other healthy foods are of interest. Dichotomous categories were made
between participants with the highest intake (close to the highest quartile, 25%) and the
other participants for the scores of frequency and variety of fruit and vegetables (four
categories). Because many participants had the same score, the high consumers were not
exactly 25% of the participants but the cut off was as close as possible, see row 2 in the table
for exact numbers. Further, table 5 shows the difference in intake of high and low
consumers for 16 food and beverage items. Mean score with standard deviation (SD) and
median with 25% (Q1) and 75% (Q3) quartile for dietary intake at baseline are presented.
Mann-Whitney U-test is used to measure differences between the groups and significant
differences are marked with *. Total number of participants, N= 291.
Categories
Food and
beverage
frequency
The number and %
of participants in
the high intake
group
For all numbers

Vegetables
frequency1
(times/day)

Vegetables
variation2
(number
/week)

Fruit
frequency3
(times/day)

Fruit
variation4
(number
/week)

High intake
n(%) =74(25,4)

High intake
n(%) = 56
(19.2)

High intake
n(%) = 76
(26.1)

High intake
n(%) =
59(20.3)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

Mean (SD)
Median (Q1, Q3)

0.8 (1.5)
0.5 (0.0, 1.0)
0.7 (1.1)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)

0.8 (1.5)
0.5 (0.0, 1.0)
0.7 (1.2)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)

0.9 (1.5)
0.5 (0.0, 1.0)
0.6 (1.1)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)

2.7 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)
2.9 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)

2.7 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)
2.8 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)

2.7 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)
2.7 (2.5)
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)

0.8 (1.3)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)
0.9 (1.5)
0.0 (0.0, 1.8)

0.8 (1.3)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)
0.8 (1.4)
0.0 (0.0, 2.0)

0.8 (1.3)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)
0.9 (1.4)
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)

Discretionary foods3 (times/week)
Low intake
0.9 (1.5)
group
0.5 (0.0, 1.0)
High intake
0.6 (0.9)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.6)
Breast milk (times/day)
Low intake
2.7 (2.5)
group
3.0 (0.0, 6.0)
High intake
2.9 (2.7)
group
3.5 (0.0, 6.0)
Infant formula (times/day)
Low intake
0.8 (1.3)
group
0.0 (0.0, 1.0)
High intake
1.0 (1.6)
group
0.0 (0.0, 2.0)
Milk4 (times/day)

Low intake
0.4 (0.7)
0.4 (0.8)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.6)
0.3 (0.0, 0.6)
High intake
0.6 (1.0)
0.5 (1.0)
group
0.3 (0.0, 0.7)
0.3 (0.0, 0.6)
Water (times/day)
Low intake
4.8 (1.6)
5.0 (1.6)
group
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
High intake
5.5 (0.9) *
5.1 (1.2)
group
6.0 (6.0, 6.0)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
5
Artificially sweetened beverages (times/day)
Low intake
0.01 (0.0)
0.01 (0.0)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
High intake
0.01 (0.06)
0.01 (0.1)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
Juice (times/day)
Low intake
0.1 (0.2)
0.1 (0.2)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
High intake
0.1 (0.2)
0.03 (0.1)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
Smoothie6 (times/day)
Low intake
0.8 (0.9)
0.9 (1.0)
group
0.6 (0.3, 1.0)
0.6 (0.3, 1.0)
High intake
1.1 (1.1) *
0.9 (1.0)
group
1.0 (0.6, 1.3)
0.6 (0.4, 1.0)
Porridge, industrially made (times/day)
Low intake
1.3 (1.1)
1.4 (1.3)
group
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
High intake
1.4 (1.4)
1.0 (0.8)
group
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
1.0 (0.0, 2.0)
Porridge, homemade whole grain (times/day)
Low intake
0.3 (0.7)
0.3 (0.8)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
High intake
0.6 (1.1)*
0.5 (0.9)*
group
0.3 (0.0, 0.7)
0.3 (0.0, 0.7)
Porridge, homemade sifted (times/day)
Low intake
0.01(0.7)
0.02(0.2)
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
High intake
0.05(0.3)
0.03 (0.1) *
group
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
6
Meat (times/week)
Low intake
3.8 (3.1)
4.1 (3.5)
group
2.5 (2.0, 5.0)
4.0 (2.0, 5.0)
High intake
4.4 (3.5)
3.3 (2.2)
group
4.0 (2.0, 5.0)
3.3 (2.0, 5.0)
6
Fish (times/week)

0.4 (0.7)
0.0 (0.0, 0.6)
0.6 (1.0)
0.1 (0.0, 0.7)

0.4 (0.7)
0.3 (0.0, 0.6)
0.5 (1.0)
0.3 (0.0, 0.6)

4.9 (1.6)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
5.1 (1.3)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)

5.0 (1.6)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)
5.1 (1.5)
6.0 (4.0, 6.0)

0.01 (0.04)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.01 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.01 (0.04)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.0 (0.04)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.1 (0.2)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.7 (0.8)
0.6 (0.3, 1.0)
1.3 (1.4)*
1.0 (0.6, 1.3)

0.8 (1.0)
0.6 (0.3, 1.0)
1.0(1.1)
0.7 (0.6, 1.0)

1.3 (1.2)
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
1.3 (1.2)
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)

1.3 (1.2)
1.0 (0.3, 2.0)
1.3 (1.2)
1.0 (0.7, 2.0)

0.3 (0.7)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
0.6 (1.1)**
0.3 (0.0, 1.0)

0.4 (0.9)
0.0 (0.0, 0.3)
0.4 (0.6)*
0.3 (0.0, 0.7)

0.01 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.1 (0.3)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

0.01 (0.1)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)
0.05 (0.3)
0.0 (0.0, 0.0)

3.8 (2.7)
2.5 (2.0, 5.0)
4.5 (4.5)
4.0 (2.0, 5.0)

4.0 (3.5)
4.0 (2.0, 5.0)
3.9 (2.2)
4.0 (2.0, 5.0)

Low intake
group
High intake
group
Potato7 (times/week)
Low intake
group
High intake
group
Rice (times/week)
Low intake
group
High intake
group
Bread (times/week)
Low intake
group
High intake
group

2.7 (1.8)
2.0 (2.0, 4.0)
3.5 (3.1)*
2.5 (2.0, 4.0)

2.9 (2.3)
2.5 (2.0, 4.0)
2.8 (1.5)
2.0 (2.0, 4.0)

2.8 (2.3)
2.5 (2.0, 4.0)
3.0 (2.1)
2.5 (2.0, 4.0)

2.8 (2.2)
2.0 (2.0, 4.0)
3.2 (2.1)
2.5 (2.0, 4.0)

2.0 (1.6)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
2.3 (2.0)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)

2.0 (1.7)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
2.2 (1.7)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)

2.0 (1.6)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
2.3 (2.2)
2.0 (0.9, 2.0)

2.0 (1.8)
2.0 (0.5, 2.0)
2.2 (1.5)
2.0 (2.0, 2.0)

0.8 (0.9)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)
1.1 (1.0)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)

0.8 (0.9)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)
1.2 (1.0)
2.0 (0.1, 2.0)

0.9 (0.9)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)
0.8 (0.9)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)

0.9 (0.9)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)
0.8 (0.8)
0.5 (0.0, 2.0)

9.7 (4.7)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)
9.5(3.7)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)

9.6 (4.4)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)
10.0 (5.0)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)

9.8 (4.6)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)
9.4 (4.3)
10.5 (6.4, 10.5)

9.8 (4.7)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)
9.1(3.6)
10.5 (10.5,
10.5)

*Significant differences at p<0.05, **Significant differences at p<0.001
1

Sum score of frequency of intake of carrot, rutabaga, sweet potato, cauliflower, broccoli, green
salad, spinach, cucumber, tomato, corn, sweet pepper, pea and other

2

Sum score of eaten (1) or not eaten (0) carrot, rutabaga, sweet potato, cauliflower, broccoli, green
salad, spinach, cucumber, tomato, corn, sweet pepper, pea and other
3

Sum score of frequency of intake of orange, banana, apple, pear, plum, grapes, kiwi, melon, mango,
berries and other
4

Sum score of eaten (1) or not eaten (0) orange, banana, apple, pear, plum, grapes, kiwi, melon,
mango, berries and other
5

five unhealthy snack items and two sugar-sweetened beverages

6

sweet and sour milk and yoghurt

7

Artificially sweetened soda and lemonade

8

Homemade and industrially made

9

Homemade only
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Seksjon for personverntjenester | Data Protection Services
T: (+47) 55 58 26 54
NSD – Norsk senter for forskningsdata AS | NSD – Norwegian Centre for Research
Data
Harald Hårfagres gate 29, NO-5007 Bergen
T: (+47) 55 58 21 17
postmottak@nsd.no www.nsd.no
Margrethe Røed skrev den 29.06.2017 10:53:
Hei
Tusen takk for rask behandling.
Sender ved informasjonsbrevet der setningen du refererte til, er tatt ut.
Med vennlig hilsen Margrethe Røed
Fra: Hildur Thorarensen [mailto:hildur.thorarensen@nsd.no]
Sendt: onsdag 28. juni 2017 15.38
Til: Margrethe Røed <margrethe.roed@uia.no>
Emne: Prosjektnr: 48643. Fostering healthy dietary habits through a mobile-health
intervention targeting toddlers' food and eating environment(Foreldre kan!SMART
matmilø for liten og stor)
BEKREFTELSE PÅ ENDRING
Hei, viser til endringsskjema registrert hos personvernombudet 27.06.2017.

Vi har nå registrert følgende endringer:
1) Deltakerne får ikke tilgang til en app som først beskrevet, men et nettsted (Mat til
Minsten).
2) Det er gjort noen endringer i spørreskjemaet i forhold til det som opprinnelig ble
sendt inn.
3) Følgende punkt i den første meldingen er tatt ut: «Det skal produseres en film som
skal stimulere til refleksjon rundt hva som påvirker matvalg. Den skal vises på
helsestasjoner med etterfølgende Gruppediskusjon»
4) Det gjøres endring fra klynge-randomisert studie (rekruttering av helsestasjoner
som enhet) til en randomisert kontrollert studie hvor en randomiserer deltagere på
individnivå.
5) Antall deltakere er noe endret.
6) Prosjekttittel endres fra "Fostering healthy dietary habits through a mobile-health
intervention targeting toddlers' food and eating environment(Foreldre kan!SMART
matmilø for liten og stor)" til "Mat til Minsten / Food4toddlers "
Vedlagt informasjonsskriv er godt utformet, men setningen "Prosjektet er godkjent av
Norges Samfunnsvitenskapelige Datatjeneste" (side 1 av skrivet) må fjernes da, NSD
formelt sett ikke gir godkjenninger. Det er tilstrekkelig å skrive at prosjektet er meldt
til oss, som dere har gjort på side 2 av skrivet.
Personvernombudet forutsetter at prosjektopplegget for øvrig gjennomføres i tråd med
det som tidligere er innmeldt, og personvernombudets tilbakemeldinger. Vi vil ta ny
kontakt ved prosjektslutt.
-Med vennlig hilsen
Hildur Thorarensen
Seniorrådgiver | Senior Adviser
Seksjon for personverntjenester | Data Protection Services
T: (+47) 55 58 26 54
NSD – Norsk senter for forskningsdata AS | NSD – Norwegian Centre for Research
Data

Harald Hårfagres gate 29, NO-5007 Bergen
T: (+47) 55 58 21 17
postmottak@nsd.no www.nsd.no

